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Key witness in T. Cullen Davis 
trial remembers little of meeting

A

(APWIRCPHOTOI
TOBACCO HARVEST TIM E — 
Silhouetted against a late sum
mer sunset an Amish woman 
helps with the harvesting of the 
family’s tobacco crop. This 
picture was made recently in 
Irishtown, in eastern Lancaster 
County

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — The 
state's key witness in the murder-for- 
hire case againut Cullen Davis 
testified today he could remember 
little of a pivotal meeting last spring 
with the millionaire industrialist.

“ You can’t pin it down as to the 
month, day of week, time of day, or 
whether or was light or dark, is that 
right?” the witness was asked.

“ Yes sir, that is right,”  replied 
David McCrof> during relentless 
cross-examination by lead defense 
attorney Richard “ Racehorse" 
Haynes of Houston.

Haynes also questioned McCrory 
about a $5,000 payment McCrory 
contends Davis gave him last spring 
as an ’ ’advance for some investigative 
work.”

Haynes asked McCrory if he 
deposited the money and the witness 
said he could not remember.

“ You had $5,000 in one hundred- 
dollar bills and you cannot remember 
if you deposited anv of it in your bank 
account," Haynes demanded.

"No, sir, I can’t,”  McCrory replied.
Later, however, McCrory said he 

did not remember buying anything 
with the $5,000 and in fact, “ I still have 
most of it left."

McCrory said some of the money 
was in a checking account and some 
he stashed in a safety deposit box.

Repeatedly, the witness responded 
to Haynes’ questions with such an
swers as “ I can’t remember," or “ I 
really don’t remember”

Among the things he had difficulty 
rem em ^ in g  were the details of the 
early meetings he testified he had 
sometime last June with Davis at a 
parking lot on the city’s southwest 
side

It is McCrory who has testified that 
Davis plotted the executions of two 
judges, his estranged wife and three

Prospects bright for m inimum 
security unit in Big Spring

The move to locate a federal 
minimum secirity correctional in
stitutions in Big Spring is progressing 
according to sch edule

The U S. House of Representatives 
has approved funding for the in
stallation, which will be bested at the 
site of the former Webb AFB. Present 
plans caUs for the complex to em
brace aboU 50 acres.

The measure must still be a pproved 
by the Senate but that is considered a 
formality.

Harry Spannaus, manager of the 
Big Spring Industrial Park, said he 
expected quick approval of the ap- 
propriatioa

If approved, the prison will use 
about 27 b u iU ii^  formerly used by 
Webb They include two brick 
barracks completed shortly before 
Webb AFB closed, capable of housing 
504 men.

The appropriation becomes ef
fective with the government’s new 
fiscal year, which starts Oct. 1. The 
first appropriatbn llie ly  will amount 
to about $2.5 million.

Spannaus said he had been told the 
first inmates would be moved here 
about July 1979. Much work remains 
to be dom before the facility can 
become opera tiona I 

The minimum secirity facility 
would retain soK^lbd ‘white collar’ 
criminata, those notgiMlty of felonious 
acts against indiviikials. Individuals 
convicted of income tax evasion, 
fraud, forgery and embezzlement 
would be sent here.

The facility likely will offer em
ployment to upward to ISO persons 
when fully operational The average 
salary will be $15,000 annually, ac
cording to officials of the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons

Oil drum explosion 
kills Big Spring man

Norman Patterson, 53, Rt. 1 Box 
751, died Wednesday at 5:35 p.m. in a 
Ideal hospital of injuries suffered 
when an oil drum exploded in his face.

He was, according to reports, using 
a cutting torch on the top of a 55-gallon 
drum at Hillside Trailer Sales at 
approximately 12:45 p.m. when the 
ex^osion occurred. The substance 
inside the drum which caused the 
explosion has not been identified.

He was taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital by ambulance at 12:58 p.m.

Services will be at 2 p.m., Friday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapd. 
Burial will occur in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Patterson was bom OcL 12, 
1925, in Texas. He married Sybil 
Sheppard Dec. 23, 1945, in Vineyard,

Tex. They had resided in Big Spring 
since 1952. He was a salesnuin for 
Hydro-Tex Co. He was a Protestant 
and a veteran of WW II

Survivors include his wife, of the 
home, five sons, Norman Leon 
Patterson Jr., El Paso, Kenneth and 
Larry Dale Patterson, both of 
Midland, Kevin J. and Tracy Lee 
Patterson, both of Big Spring; two 
daughters, Vicki Lynn Weaver and 
Shelley Ray Patterson, both of Big 
Spring: his mother, Mrs. K.A. (Audie) 
Patterson, Azie; seven brothers, J.T. 
and Joe Patterson, both of Azle, 
Butch, Kenneth and Danny Patterson, 
all of Bridgeport, Wyman Patterson, 
Springtown, Willie Patterson, Fort 
Worth; and five grandchildren.

Bible Fund victory
The Bible Fund hit ite $10,000 ob̂  

Jective late Wednesday, when gifts 
totaling $375 brought the total to 
$10,200.M.

It was the second year In a row 
donations have passed the $10,000 and 
fund coordinator Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, speaking on behalf of the 
Howard County M inisterial 
Association, expressed gratitude that 
the campaign achieved success in so 
shorts time.

The objective is usually reached but 
not until after school has started in the 
area. Classes take up in Big Spring 
next Monday.

Success* In the drive means that 
Bible chairs are again assured for 
high schools in Coahoma, Foraan and 
Big Spring.

Among gifts received Wednesday 
was one for $100 from L  & M Vacuum 
Services.

Latest donations included;
M n  MarcMWrIgm. 
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witnesses who testified at the Davis 
murder trial last year.

Davis, 44, has been in Tarrant 
County Jail since his arrest Sunday on 
a charge of solicitation of capital 
murder in connection with a pur
ported plot to have a professional 
gunman kill Joe Eidson, the presiding

magistrate in the highstakes divorce 
suit filed by Davis’ wife Priscilla four 
years ago.

McCrory, an employee of a Davis- 
controlled firm, claims Eidson was 
one of <15 persons marked for 
execution by Davis. He has testified 
Davis asked him to arrange the

killings, after which he told 
authorities of the plot and became an 
informant.

Wednesday’s session purveyed 
some of the most incredible evidence 
yet introduced into the bond hearing 
that defense attorneys predict may 
last into the middle of next week.

‘We will not honor a national strike’

Locals favor postal contract
By CARLA WALKER 

“ Locally, we went in favor of 
ratifying the proposed contract and 
voted against a strike," said H. C. 
McPherson, president of the Big 
Spring Chapter of the American 
Postal Workers Union.

“ It is against the law for federal 
workers to strike, so we plan to honor 
the law and let our national union 
leaders work out the problems at the 
negotiating table, as they did in 
getting the proposed contract terms," 
McPherson continued. “ We will not 
honor a national strike even if APWU 
calls for such a work stoppage."

Members of the local chapter of the 
National Association of Letter 
Carriers, the only other of four 
national postal unions with a Big 
Spring Chapter, were not so firm, but 
still voted in favor of ratifying the 
contract.

"It  isn’t perfect, but under the 
cirsumstances, it is probably the best 
contract we could have negotiated, 
because of President Carter’s in
flation guidelines," said local NALC 
chapter president Tom Conway 

"Our local chapter voted to ratify 
the contract, and also against a strike. 
However, if our national organization 
calls for a strike, we will have to cross 
that bridge when wo come to it.

"Now we are waiting to determine 
how the APWU voted on the contract.

Le tte r c a r r ie rs  
re je c t pact, 
s t r ik e  lo o m in g

WASHINGTX)N (A P ) — With a mail 
strike hanging in the balance, the U.S. 
Postal Service is at a stan^ ff with 
one of its unions, and two more labor 
groups may Join the dispute by the end 
of the week

The nation’s letter carriers rejected 
on Wednesday an agreement 
negotiated by their union leaders in 
July Meanwhile, vote counting due to 
be finished this week could put two 
other postal unions in the same 
situation.

The National Association of Letter 
Carriers voted 78,000-59,000 against 
the tentative agreement Union of
ficials say they want to renegotiate 
the pact.

NALC President J Joseph Vacca is 
authorized by his union constitution to 
call a nationwide strike by next week 
if the postal service refuses to return 
to the bargaining table.

The pact that the letter carriers 
reiected would have increased their 
pay and cost-of-living benefits by 19.5 
percent over three yesrs, bringing 
salaries for postal workers to an 
average of more than $19,000 in 1981, 
Bolgersaid.

P a t r o l m a n  M e e k  f a c e s  d is c ip l in a r y  a c t i o n

Big Spring Patrolman 
Dusty Choate resigns

Big Spring Patrolman Dusty 
Choate, one of the two officers in
volved in a shooting, Saturday, of a 
speeding motorcyclist, has resigned 
from theforce.

“ He will devote his full time to 
ranching and farming,”  said Police 
Chief Stanley Bogard, this morning.

Bob Choate and Patrolman Ray 
Meek faced disciplinary action by the 
department for their role in the 
shooting. Meek will be suspended 
from duty for a time to be determined 
by Chief Bogard.

The incident occurred around 6 p.m. 
Saturday when motorcvclist Paul E. 
Merrell, 25, 2308 Lynn, led police on a 
high speed chase along ro a ^  and dirt 
tracks on the west side of the city.

Officers had allegedly been unable 
to stop the speeder, and both Choate 
and Meek fired shots while Merrell 
tried to make his getaway in the 
canyon east of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. One of the shots hit Merrell 
in his left chest. No charges have been 
filed against Merrell.

City Departmental Policy states 
that “ there are no circumstances 
which Justify an officer firing at, or

CHIEF STANLEY BOGARD

near the vehicle of a misdemeanor 
offender.”  Policy further states that 
“ no warning shots are to be fired at 
any time,”  and that “ onlv under 
circumstances where killing is 
Justified by law is an officer of this 
department allowed to discharge a 
firearm at, or near, a person or his 
vehicle.”

TOM tXlNWAY 
...local NALC pre*

and our national convention — as well 
as the national APWU convention — 
has called for a work stoppage five 
days after we see if Postmaster 
General William F Bolger will reopen 
negotiations. If he doesnt, the national 
unions say we should strike. Locally, 
we voted against a strike, but if the 
nationals call oos, we’ll have to take 
another vote to see if the membership 
here wants to honor it”

“ In our eyes, and in most of Texas, I 
feel that sentiment was probably in 
favor of ratification," said Big Spring 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty. " I  think 
that the big cities, where the unions 
are most militant, and perhaps also 
where their cost of living is higher, 
were where the contract rejection and 
strike votes came from.

"Some of the union leaders have 
said that Job security and satisfaction, 
not wages, were tlw reasons for the 
contract holdup, but that can’t be 
true They won their ’no lay-off 
clause in n^otiatjons, but couldn’t get 
the wage increases they wanted.”  
Hardesty continued “ If it had only 
been security, they would have 
ratified iL but I think they feel — 
perhaps Justified — that the wage 
increment is too small”

The contract calls for the standard 
9.5 per cent cost of living increase 
over the next three years, as well as a 
10 per cent salary increase over the 
same three years in a sequence of five 
per cent the first year, three the 
second, and two per cent the third 
year.

"The contract would have meant 
that on July 20,1981 when the contract 
expired, base salaried postal workers 
would have been making ap
proximately $3,500 more than they 
presently do," said Conway.

"Bolger has said that a strike would 
mean not only a fine and foil for 
strikers, but that they could never 
again work for civil service, because

H.c. McP h e r s o n  
...APWU local prexy

they would be in violation of federal 
law”  Conway continued. “ I don’ t 
want to see it come to that, and I think 
I can speak for the local chapter and 
say we are definitely against a work 
stoppage Bolger has drawn a hard 
line throughout the negotiations, and I 
don’t think he’ll give in.”

"A  strike at the larger cities is 
probably inevitable if the APWU 
reJecU the contract," said 
McPherson, ap-eeing that Bolger 
probably wouldn’t relent in hfo pledge 
not to reopen negotiations. “ I doubt 
seriously that such a strike would be 
nationwide, but New York. Dallas, 
San Francisco, and other big cities 
probably will if APWU doesn’t ratify.

Spectators in a hushed courtroom 
listened as prosecutors played tape 
recordings of conversations allegedly 
between McCrory and Davis 
discussing the murder plans.

Prosecutors also showed a 
videotape of the pair meeting and 
more than a dozen still photographs of 
the two men in and around their 
parked cars at a Fort Worth parking 
lot. McCrory narrated the videotape 
as it was played in court. There are 
some technical imperfections on the 
tape, but the witness and defendant 
are easily identifiable.

The voice tapes were of two con
versations —' a telephone call early 
Sunday morning between McCrory 
and Davis about six hours before 
Davis’ arrest, and another made as 
McCrory, wired for sound by the FBI, 
met Davis in a Fort Worth parking lot.

In one, McCrory is heard to falsely 
tell Davis that E i^on  had been killed, 
to which Davis replies, “ Gixid”

Haynes declined to attack the in
tegrity of the recordings, saying " I  
have no reason to think it is not Cullen 
at this Juncture”  Smiling, he added. 
“ I have no reason to think it is 
Cullen."

Information on the parking lot 
recording indicates that McCrory 
showed Davis a posed photo of Eidson 
in the trunk of a car, apparently the 
victim of a shotgun blast in the back. 
McCrory shows Davis Eidson’s 
driver’s license, Texas Bar iden
tification card and the photo

At that point, Davis asks, "What are 
you going to do with these?"

McCrory: ’T m  going to get rid of
the-----------.’ ’

Davis: "That’s good. Glad to hear 
it.”

McCrory: "A ll right Who do you 
want next?”

Davis: “ Uh, the ones we talked 
about...the throe...”

McCrory. “ Bev, Bev, Bubba (Qua 
Gavrel Jr.), all right”  According to 
previous testimony, the third person 
was to be Gavrel’s father.

Davis: “ Yeah”
McCrory: “ All right, I gotta go”
McCrory said he then produced a 

22-caliber pistol with a silencer on it 
and eventually put it into the car

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Cat bvers non (census)

Q. I am contUerkig breeding White Persian cats for sale in the focal 
area. Are there enough cat lovers here to make my venture possible?

A. No census of cat lovers, to our knowledge, has ever been taken 
However, Big Spring seems to have more cats than ever The trouble, 
many of those inhabit neighborhoods rather than homes. It is 
acknowledged, of coia-se, that a dog can be adopted by almost anyone 
whereas nobody owns a cat. If a cat takes a liking to you, he (or she) 
figures he ’owns’ you. As for White Persians, they might prove very 
popular.

Calendar: Pep rally in park
TODAY

Meet the Steers at Comanche Trail amphitheatre tonight in the last 
S larli^ t Special The pep rally gets under way at 8 p.m. and will feature 
members of the football and volleyball teams.

FRIDAY
March of Dimes disco dance at the Dora Roberts Community Center, 

for students, from 9 p.m. to midnight.

Offbeat: Extra innings affair
MONTTCELLO, N Y. (A P ) — The Bend-N-Elbow tavern team beat the 

Sullivan County Volunteer Fireman’s Association 640-450 in 352 innings. 
72 hours, 40 minutes a nd an undetermined amount of beer

A spokesman for the softball teams said they had also raised about 
$10,000 for a burn trea tment unit at Alba ny Medica I Center Last yea r, the 
volunteers from Sullivan, Orange and Ulster counties raised about $5,000 
fora Montkello hospital in a 54-haur, 9-minute game.

Hundreds of players took part in this year’s game, which started at 9 30 
p.m. Thursday. One of them, 26-year-old Bob Roche, reportedly played 
for 39 conaeoitive hours, rested for two hours and came back for more.

Another member of the firefighters’ team. Jack Halchak, said one 
reason his team lost is that many of the Bend-N-Elbow players were 
"used to staying up all night”  at the area Uvem

Tops on TV: The Nelson Affair’
The only non-repeat of the evening appears to be "The Nelson Affair,”  

airing at 9 p.m. on Channel 11. Some pretty talented thespfons, Glenda 
Jackson and Peter Finch appear in the epic which chronicles the love 
affair between Lord Horatio Nelson aix) Lady Emma Hamilton If this 
doesn’t appeal, there’s always "Barney Miller”  at 8 p.m. on ABC.

Inside: Africa’s revolutionaries
WITH IH E  DEATH OF Kenya’s president, only sbi remain of the ’old 

guard’ revolutionaries in Africa. See Page 3A.
IT APPEARS ’IHAT the Nicaraguan government has given into the 

demands of the leftists but the hostages are still being held. See page 12A.
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Outside: Hot
Hot weather should continue into the 

weekend. High today and Friday should 
reach the mid 96s. low tonight in the 
upper 60s. Winds will be southerly at It 
to 20 mph today, decreasing toni|^t to S 
to 10 mph.
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KIM PLEADS GUILTY -  Honcho C. Kim, the only 
Korean logo to trial thus (ar in the infhience-buying 
scandal in Congress, enters U S. District Court 
Thursday with his attorney, David Pouich, left, to 
face income tax evasion charges He pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to one yea r on probation and a 
$10,000 fine with the government dropping a similar 
charge against his wife He was convicted in May of 
conspiracy to defraud the U S. and of lying to a 
grai^  Jury. He was sentenced to six months in jail, 
but hasappealedtheconviction.

Body guards sue sheik
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Three bodyguards have 

sued a millionaire Saudi Arabian sheik for almost 
$2,000 each in back wages plus $1 million in punitive 
damages

The boc^guards — Cyril Mohwenyo, Mickey 
Blocker and Bruce Robinson — said Sheik 
Mohammad S A Al-Fassi hired them last May for 
salaries of 1800 a month. When they quit in July, the
sheik owed Mohwenyo and Blocker $L190 each gn d^
Robinson $1370, alleged the laws 
nesday in Superior Court

Sheik Mohammed, who outraged his Beverly Hills 
neighbors when he installed plastic flowers and 
nude statutes outside his lavish mansion facing 
busy Sunset Boulevard, reportedly has returned to 
Saudi Arabia

VA expands facilities
DALLAS (A P ) — The head of the Veterans 

AdministratKNi says the VA is expanding its out
patient and nursing home facilities in anticipation 
of a crush of World War II veterans who will soon 
need the services.

Max Cleland, the triple amputee who heads the 
VA, said he hopes a new toU-free telephone system 
will allow veterans to receive claims information in 
seconck rather than weeks.

Cleland discussed VA activities in an address 
Wednesday to the79th annual national convention of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars meeting here through 
Friday

More surgery for girl
SALT LAKE O T Y  ( A P ) -  Rachel David, the sole 

survivor when she, her motherandsixbrothersand 
sisters leaped from an llth-story balcony, has 
undergone more surgery and a hospital spokesman 
saidshemay be gradually coming out of he coma 

LDS Hospital spokesman Karyn Haeckel said the 
l$-year-old girl was responding to pain, and. "She 
seems toawaken a little more each (lay ”

She has been unconscious since the Aug 3 in
cident and is still listed in serious but stable con
dition. The surgery Wednesday was to realign her 
right arm, which was broken in three places

Navy to close hospital
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  The Navy will close the 

seldom-used F Edward Hebert Naval Hospital 
Sept. 27, and says it expects the closing will save 
taxpayers $2 million a year by fiscal 1980 

The $21 milibn monument to Hebert, who was 
congressman for 36 years and chairman of the 
House Armed Servres Committee for four, had 
been anticipated for several months as pressure 
over the hospital's mounting deficit grew
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FOUR-VEHICLE SMASHUP — Three cars and a truck 
crashed together at 2600 S. Gregg, 6:12 p.m. Wed
nesday, leaving two of the drivers injured. The picture

at left shows all four vehicles involved in the wreck. 
Lisa Burnett, Sterling City Route (center), driver of 
the Volkswagen, is helped onto a stretcher by

Patrolman Robert Sims and Big Spring Firefighters 
serving as ambulance attendants. Attendants also aid 
Valerie Jones, Stanton, (right) who was the driver of

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
the Buick Electra. Both women received only minor 
injuries from the mishap.

Mental health care îr Force
I , I s e c re ta ry  to

conclusions drawn îsit here
Police beat

Patients discharged from 
state mental hospitals into 
nursing homes are in better 
psychiatric and physical 
condition than those patients 
who must remain in the 
protective care of the state 
mental facilities.

That is the conclusion 
drawn from a study nriade by 
the Program Analysis and 
Statistical Research Section 
of the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation (TDMHMR) in 
Austin.

A report on the study was 
released recently by 
TDMHMR Commissioner 
John J. Kavanagh, M.D.

Members of the Program 
Analysis and Statistical 
Research (P A S R ) staff 
began the study last April in 
collaboration with the Texas 
Department of Health. The 
study was prompted by 
questions about state 
hospital policies in 
discharging patients to 
nursing homes. The Texas 
Department of Health joined 
the study because it is the 
state agency that licenses

Mosquitoes 
swarming in 
Orlando
MOBqintoes i r e  swarming 
across Orange^'ounty in the 
worst infestation in 20 years, 
and health officials say the 
area faces the threat of an 
encephalitis outbreak

“ All the conditions are 
r ip e ," said Dr. John 
McGarry, county health 
director. “ It’s only a matter 
of time”

As a preventive measure, 
county offic ia ls plan a 
beefed-up insecticide attack 
this weekend A plane will 
spray the swampy, wooded 
back country in the eastern 
reaches of the county and 
spray trucks will handle 
resiclential areas.

E n c e p h a lit is  was 
preyalent in central Florida 
last summer, which is why 
officials view the large 
mosquito population this 
year as more than just a 
nuisance

"W e're experiencing the 
biggest concentration of 
mosquitoes seen by anybody 
in Orange County in 20 
years,”  said McGarry. "The 
type of mosquito that carries 
this disease is prevalent in 
the area ."

Symptoms of the virus, 
formally called St. Louis 
Encephalitis, include a high 
fever, severe headache, 
disorientation and con
vulsions.

There were some 30 cases 
of the mos(]uito-borne viral 
disease in this county alone, 
McGarry said.

and regulates private nur
sing homes.

Using the TD M H M R’s 
clinical record system as a 
date base, the PASR staff 
reviewed the records of the 
27,653 patients served in the 
eight state mental hospitals 
during the 12-month period 
ending Aug. 31,1975.

Of ttot number of patients 
served, the record system 
showed 2,495 were 
discharged to nursing 
homes.

One of the major questions 
the survey sought to answer 
was whether there were any 
physical and mental dif
ferences between patients 
remaining in the state 
hospital and those 
discharged to nursing 
homes.

PASR members selected, 
at random, 497 — ap
proximately 20 per cent — of 
those patients discharged to 
nursing homes for a detailed 
follow-up. A similar number 
of patients who remained 
hospitalized during that time 
also was, selected. This in
cluded a review of each 
former patient's medical 
record and a detailed 
analj^is of each patient's 
physical characteristics and 
functioning prior to 
discharge into a nursing 
home.

u,
nursing homes were better 
prepared to take care of 
themselves than those who 
remained hospitalized This 
included personal hygiene, 
ability to dress, personal 
appearance and table 
manners.

2 Those discharged to 
nursing homes and those 
retain^ in the hospitals had 
similar hearing and visual 
handicaps, but those going 
into nursing homes had 
fewer and less severe speech 
handicaps than those 
patients remaining in the 
hospitals.

3 Patients remaining in 
state hospitals had less 
physical coordination and 
more mobility impairments 
than those going into nursing 
homes

4. While evidence of 
paranoia was similar in both 
groups during their hospital 
stay, patients going into 
nursing homes displayed 
fewer symptoms of paranoia 
than those remaining in the 
hospital.

5. The discharged patients 
were better oriented to place 
and time than those who 
remained hospitalized.

“ In summary," said Dr. 
Kavanagh, "th e  study 
showed that physical and 
mental impairments are less 
apparent in the patients 
going to nursing homes than 
in those remaining in the 
state mental hospitals”

SAN ANGELO — 
Secretary of the Air Force 
John Stetson will visit Good- 
fellow AFB here Aug. 31, one 
of several Texas stops 
planned on a tour of military 
facilities.

A spokesman in Stetson’s 
office said that the secretary 
wanted to orient himself on 
the missions and respon
sibilities of the military 
installations.

Stetson plans to fly to 
Reese AFB in Lubbock after 
departing Goodfellow. In 

• addition to (joodfellow and 
Reese, Stetson plans to visit 
Carswell, Randolph and 
Bergstrom Air Force bases 
before leaving Texas.

C o lo r  te lev is io n  stolen

M id w iv e s

il le g a l?
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Texas doctors have asked 
the attorney general to 
decide if it is legal for 
midwives to practice in 
Texas.

The Texas State Board of 
Medical Examiners said it 
asked the legal opinion 
because it has received 
complaints that midwives 
sometimes administer drugs 
and perform small sulgkcal 
procedures without direct 
supervision by doctors.

Austin attorney Charles 
Babb said he was filing a 
brief supporting midwives 
for the Texas Nursing 
Association.

"Th ere  is no way a 
physician can deliver all the 
babies in some areas of the 
state,”  Babb said

The request from the 
board of medical examiners 
said present state law holds 
that midwifery is not the 
practice of medicine.

Burglars struck two local 
residences Wednesday.

Intruders broke into the 
home of Norwin Bingham, 
1208 Ridge, through a 
bedroom window, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, and made off 
with a color television set. 
The tube was valued at $300.

A suitcase containins 
various clothing, shaving 
equipment and a camera 
was stolen from the 
residence of W. R. Glass, 
Howard House. The items 
were valued at $149.

Clell E. Dowdy, 1106 W. 
3rd, lent his car to a friend, 
and when it was returned. 
Dowdy’s tool box was 
missing. The box contained 
an impact wrench, an 
assortment of socket 
wrenches and a 30-amp 
alternator.

Total loss was estimated at 
$290

Clifford N. Donaldson, 2003 
S. Main, reported that 
someone enten^l his home 
sometime between Sunday 
night and 'Tuesday morning, 
and smashed his ^ itar.

Two drivers escaped

serious ipjury in a four- 
vehicle pileup, 6:12 p.m. 
Wednesday.

According to police 
reports, a Buick Electra 
driven by Valerie Jones, 
Stanton, attempted to cross 
South Gregg from  the 
parking lot of the Mont
gomery Wards store to the 
parking lot of the Foodway 
store when the accident 
occurred. A Volkswagen 
driven by Lisa Burnett, 
Sterling City Route, collided 
with the Buick, which in turn 
collided with a pickup driven 
by Tina Kinsey, Sterling City 
Route, which had been 
stopped at the shopping 
center exit.

Also during the mishap a 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
driven by Ricky Davis, 
Sterling City Route, collided 
with the Volkswagen from 
behind.

Ms. Burnett was admitted 
to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where she is in good con
dition, and is expected to be 
released today. Ms. Jones 
was treated at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital and released 
Wednesday.

Six other mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A vehicle driven by 
Marvin Miller, 700 Capri, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Curtis M. 
Farris, Midland, in the lot of 
the Ponderosa Motel, 9:10 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Samuel 
E. Morgan, Sterling City 
Route, and Randolph F. 
Stieckel, 2604 Clanton, 
collided at 2000 S. Gregg, 
10:36p.m.

Vehicles driven by Juanita 
Stoker, 2305 Alabama, and 
Kenneth Awtry, 1313 Settles, 
collided at 1100 11th, 2:22

Vehicles driven by Jerry 
Nickell, Midland, and John 
Gaskins, Garden City Route, 
collided at West H i^w ay 80 
and FM 700,2:47 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Sonny 
G. Peach, 2503 Larry, and 
David Miramontes, 1703 W. 
3rd, collided at 3400 E. High
way 80, 10 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Argel 
M. Whetsel, Garden City 
Route, and Leonard G. 
Storia, 1201 Hill collided at 
16thand Goliad, 12:27 p.m.

Deaths
T.L; B ennett Henry George and Roger 

Smith, all of Sulphur

C o n c e r t  s e r ie s  
m eeting  ca lled

People interested in the 
survival of the concert series 
in Big Spring are urged to 
attend a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the First United 
Methodist Qmrch.

The meeting will be in the 
Fannie Mae Aker Parlor. A 
representative from Com
munity Concert in New York 
will be there for the meeUng.

Charles Parham and Mrs. 
Jean Kuykendall urge all 
interested persons to ^an to 
attend.

Dr. P.W. Malone will give 
a brief history of the concert 
association in the early 
years. Workers are 
desperately needed for the 
coming campaign, ac
cording to Mrs. Kuykendall.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company raises service rates

Installation of a new 
telephone could cost 
customers as much as $44.50 
with a recent raise in 
charges by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

"That, of course, is the 
maximum for one phone in a 
home where we have to do

M itche ll county 

location staked
TJH Drilling Co. No. 1 

Merritt Pond is to be dug as a 
3.000-foot project in the 
T u rn er-G regory  (C lea r  
Fork ) pool of M itchell 
County

Location has been staked 
990 feet from' north and 467 
feet from east lines of Sec
tion 27, Block 29, T-I-N, T * P  
Survey and 15 miles north
west of Big Spring.

wiring. If the homeowner 
uses our customer par- 
bcipation program, a lot of 
that charge can be 
eliminated," said Robert 
Hurt, local Southwestern 
Bell manager

The increases in several 
telephone services became 
effective Aug. 14. Increases 
w ill a ffect charges for 
service orders, a trip to the 
home for installation, cen
tral office access, station 
handling and wiring and jack 
installation for homes that 
have no hookups.

The installation increase 
will vary according to the 
amount of work the phone 
company has to do for the 
customer. For example, the 
customer who goes to the 
phone company, makes 
arrangements for acquiring 
the service there, and then 
takes the phone home and 
connects it himself will pay 
$30.

The charge had previously 
been $26.

"These installation costs 
had been averaged 
nationally, and other ser
vices by the company such 
as long-distance calls, had 
subsidized it. Now, with 
competition from other 
areas, the company has 
decided to bring the cost up 
to a more realistic level,”  
said Hurt. " I t  still costa us 
$70 to install a phone, and the 
customer is charge(j con
siderably less," he added.

Customers may also notice 
a two per cent increase in 
their monthly rates This is a 
two per cent gross receipts 
tax levied against customers 
who reside in the city.

“ 'This had been paid by the 
company and passed on to 
the customers. Now it will be 
itemized as part of the bill. 
We think this is a more ac
curate way to report costs to ̂

AMHERST -  T L 
Bennett, 62, of Amherst, died 
at 12:40 a.m. Wednesday in 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Amarillo

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Friday in Crescent Park 
Chureh of Christ of Lit
tlefield with Wilburn Dennis, 
minister, and Rev. Glenn 
Wilson, pastor for the First 
Baptist Church in Amherst, 
officiaUng.

Burial will be in the Lit
tlefield Cemetery under 
direction of Hammons 
Funeral Home of Amherst

Born in Erick, Okla. Dec. 
1, 1915, Mr. Bennett moved 
with his fam ily to the 
Amherst area in 1925 from 
Phoenix, Ariz. He married 
Elzie Johnston in Big Spring 
in 1957

He served 22 years in the 
U.S. Air Force, retiring in 
1963 He then returned to 
Amherst, where he was 
engaged in farming until 
reUrement in 1977 due to ill 
health.

He was a member of the 
Crescent Park Church of 
Christ in Littlefield, a past 
master of Masonic L ( ^ e  
1161 of Littlefield, a member 
of VFW Post 4854 of Lit
tlefield, secretary of the 
board of D irectors of 
Producers Co-op Gin of 
Amherst and vice president 
of the Board of Directors of 
South Plains Hospital, also of 
Amherst.

Survivors include his wife, 
Elzie; a daughter, Margaret 
Jo Browning, Somerville, 
Tenn; two sons, John Worth 
Bennett, Grand Junction, 
Colo, and Thomas L. Ben
nett, II, Atlanta, Ga.; a step
son, Ron Johnston, Dallas; a 
sister, Mrs. Irma Claytoa 
Amarillo and two grand
children.

Springs

Pallbearers were Tom 
Roden, Bob Bassham. Rube 
Mann, Jeff Ellis, Don 
Stevens, Bill Nix, Tom 
Morrison and J.R. Frwin.

/Ske had Uvad in thts'drea 
sincei936 and was a member 
of the First Baptist Chureh of 
Send Springs.

W A  Anderson
W A. Anderson of 

Lovington, N.M., died 
Wednesday following a short 
illness He is the father of 
J.R. (Rich) Anderson of 
Borden County.

Services will be at 10 a m 
Friday in the First Baptist 
Church in Lovington with 
burial in the Lovington 
Om eterv

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; threesons, W A 
Anderson Jr., Ruidoso, 
N.M., Malcolm Anderson. 
Greely, D)lo.; and Rich 
Anderson of Borden County, 
one daughter, Mrs. Brookie 
Lee Green, Midland, and 
several grandchildren.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Margaret Atwell, 
Big Spring and Mabel Chute, 
Idaho Springs,, Coto., five 
sons, Sam and Jack Becker, 
Big Spring, George Becker, 
Sand Springs, W illiam 
Slade, Albuquerque, N.M. 
and Ellis Slade, Seattle, 
Wash ; two half-brothers, 
Floyd Inskeep, Longmont, 
Colo, and Shorty Inskeep, 
Springfield, Mo., four half- 
sisters, Flossie Fagan, 
Portland, Ore., Flora Cook, 
Pueblo, Colo., Helen 
Harrison, Sunnyside, Wash., 
and Goldie 'Turner, 
Springfield, Mo., 40 grand
children, 34 great
grandchildren, and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews

She was preceded in death 
by Mr Becker Sept 18, 1972 
and six children.

Dave A . Jones

M rs. B e ck e r
Services for Mrs. Mattie 

Becker, 87, who died at her 
home Monday, were today at 
11:30 a m. in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Dan Burrow, Sweetwater, 
and Rev. Bill Ballard, Big 
Spring, officiating.

Services for Dave A. 
Jones, 70, who died at 5:45 
a m Wednesday in a local 
hospital will be at 10 a m. 
Friday in Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Guy White, East Fourth 
Baptist Church, and Rev. 
Earl Akin, College Park 
(Tiurch of God, officiating.

Mrs. Becker was born Feb. 
9, 1891 in Trinidad, Colo, and 
married Albert R. Becker 
Oct. 28, 1910 in Raton, N.M.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park 

Grands(X)s will serve as 
pallbearers.

H ead  s ta rt

fu nd s  g ra n te d

Ja c k  W r ig h t
COLORADO CITY — E. H. 

(Jack ) Wright, 80, of 
C^olorado City died at 3:45 
a m. Wednesday in Root 
Memorial Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Services 
were held at l l  a m. today in 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel.

C on g ressm a n  O m ar 
Burleson announced today 
the approval of a $227,492 
Head Start service grant to 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District. The grant is 
from the Office of Human 
D evelopm ent S erv ices , 
Department of Health, 
Ekkication and Welfare. The 
program w ill serve 215 
chil^en on a part-day basis.
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The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt 
officiated. Burial followed in 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Born Oct. 5, 1897, in 
Sulphur Bluff, he moved 
here in 1925 and was a 
retired stock farmer.

D isco  F r id a y  

n ight a t center

customerti" said Hurt.

Survivors include his wife. 
Fern; two sisters, Blanche 
W illiams and Lucille 
Morgan, both of Dallas; 
three Jialf brothers, Dow,

Disco Friday night is 
scheduled at Dora Roberts 
Community Center from 9-12 
p.m. Admission is $2 per 
person. Rusty Mitchell will 
be disc jockey. Proceeds will 
go to March of Dimas.

«  MISKYOl'K
I  PAPER?
§  II you xhottid miss 

\our Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsalisfartory, please 
telephone.
t'irrulation Department

Phone 283-7331
Open until 6:38 p.

Monday s through
Kridavs

(Sundays Until
ia:asa.m.
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Only six remain 
of ‘the old guard’
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (A P ) — The death of 
Kenya's President Jomo 
Kenya tta has reduced to only 
six the "old guard" of 
African leaders who led their 
nations to independence and 
have survived the ensuing 
turmoil.

Some 42 coups, coun
tercoups and palace revolts 
and several civil wars over 
the past two decades have all 
but cleared the roll ol black 
nationalist leaders who 
presided over the demise of 
colonialism across the 
African continent.

Kenyatta, a witch doctor’s 
son born in the last century, 
was probably best known as 
the African leader who led 
revolts against European 
colonial powers and most 
admired for guiding his 
nation to prosperity and 
stability.

Unlike the majority of his 
colleagues, he died 
peacefully in bed. His body is 
now lying in state following 
his death Tuesday.

By contrast Ghana's 
le g e n d a ry  K w a m e  
Nkrumah, who opened the 
era of d^lonialization in 
1957 when his nation gained 
independence from Britain, 
was deposed wliile on a visit 
to Peking and died in exile.

Zaire — then known as the 
Congo — was independent 
from Belgium only five days 
in 1960 when it plunged into 
chaos. Within a year its 
radical first prime minister, 
Patrice Lumumba, was 
dead

The surviving members of 
the “ old guard" include two

A r e a  s tu den ts  
g a in  d eg re e s
SAN ANGELO -  Two 

students from Big Spring 
and one from Coahonui were 
among 191 students to 
receive degrees during 
summer commencement at 
Angelo State University last 
F'riday.

Receiving degrees were 
Lee Dale Lowery, M A T., 
m a jorin g  d is tr ib u tiv e  
Education, and William 

,^David Moore,tui B.A., 
majoring In government, 
both of Big Spring.

Also Charlotte Ann Hat
field of Coahoma, who 
graduated with a B.B.A. 
degree, majoring in business 
with a 'Teacher Certification

presidents of former British 
colonies, Kenneth Kaunda of 
Zambia and Julius Nyerere 
of Tanzania. The other four 
govern nations once ruled by 
Prance: Leopold Senghor of 
Senegal, Felix Houphouet- 
Boigny of Ivory Coast, Sekou 
Toure of Guinea, and 
Ahmadou Ahidjo of 
Cameroon.

Until a palace coup two 
months ago, the list also 
included Moktar Quid 
Daddah of the former 
French colony of 
Mauritania.

Those who still rule have 
persevered through varying 
combinations of charisma, 
ruthlessness, skillful politics 
and just pure luck.

Like all but a handful of 
the leaders of Africa’s 53 
independent states, they 
have abandoned all but 
vestiges of participatory 
democracy to counter the 
sharply conflictii^ and often 
incompatible ideologies, 
tribal cultures and 
languages that pull this 
continent apart.

Zam b ia 's  54-year-old 
Kaunda, for example, 
presides over 7; among a 
chronically unstable Zaire; 
Angola, which is supported 
by Cuban troops; and 
Rhodesia, which only now is 
headed toward black rule.

Although a Christian 
idealist who preaches 
non-vio lence, Kaunda 
supports guerrillas fighting 
in Rhodesia and has detained 
political opponents at home.

Kaunda's pivotal role in 
southern Africa and his 
aspirations to an all-Africa 
mantle have been somewhat 
eroded by economic chaos at 
home prompted by the drop 
in the world price of Zam
bia's major export, copper.

Tanzania's Nyerere. 56, 
has earned the title “ the 
conscience of Africa”  for his 
quiet efforts to create a new 
socialist philosophy for the 
developing world.

A quiet visionary, Nyerere 
has given his relatively poor 
nation a stability unusual in 
Africa. His famous Arusha 
declaration of 1967 has made 
“ Ujamaa," the Swahili word 
for familyhood. common 
acroM Africa as a symbol of 
an African brand of rural 
socialism

Sekou Toure of Guinea, 56, 
has had the longest reign of 
the old guard, leading his 
West African nation since

1958.
In a bold move that made 

turn somewhat of an en
during hero to younger black 
pan -A frican ists , Toure 
severed all links to France at 
independence. “ We prefer 
poverty in liberty to riches in 
slavery,”' he declared.

But Toure’s years in power 
have been marked by 
numerous real or imaginary 
coup attempts and ruthless 
repression of opponents.

In the past tivee years he 
has taken steps to restore 
economic links to France, 
but he maintains close 
relations with the Soviet 
Union and still regards 
Lenin, Fidel Castro and 
Lumumba as his guiding 
spirits.

S e n e g a l ’ s P r e s id e n t  
Senghor is somewhat 
unusual among African 
leaders in that he was born to 
relative wealth 72 years ago. 
He is also a highly regarded 
poet, who writes in French 
and has been considered for 
the Nobel Prize in literature.

The elder statesman of 
French-speaking A frica. 
Senghor has promoted 
relations with both East and 
West in his 18-year rule while 
preserving special ties with 
France.

In Ivory Coast, Houphouet 
Boigny presides over a land 
he has turned into a 
showpiece of West Africa 
through partnership with the 
former colonial overlord, 
France.

His open encouragement 
of "neo-colonialism" has 
lured 50,000 Frenchmen to 
Ivory Coast and has 
provoked the derision of 
African nationalists But the 
resulting prosperity has 
given Ivory Coast stability 
and at 72, Houphouet Boigny 
rules virtually unchallenged

The last of the “ old 
guard," 54-year-old Ahidjo is 
into his I8th year as 
president of Cameroon and 
appears to have overcome 
the ancient tribal feuds, 
communist-backed uprisings 
and widespread terrorism 
that plagued the nation's 
formative years.

AMdJo has bMn accused oT *'
a u th o r ita r ia n is m  and 
ruthlessness In pursuing 
national unity, but his efforts 
have promoted modest 
economic progress in the 
West African land
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LAST OF THE AFRICAN ‘OLD GUARD’ -  The death of Kenyan President Jomo 
Kenyatta has reduced to six the “ old guard”  of African leaders who led their nations 
to independence and have survived the ensuing turmoil. The survivors include, top, 
from left: President Leopold Senghor of Senegal; Ahmadou Ahidjo of Cameroon 
President Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia. Bottom, from left: President Felix Houphouet- 
Boigny of Ivory coast; President Sekou Toure of Guinea; President Julius Nyerere of 
Tanzania.
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Jerry Lewis t  Matthew Brown 
1977 Poster Child.

Help Jerry & His Kids

G A R A G E SALE
SATURDAT A SUNDAY
Located At Birdwell Lane & FM 700 

At The Old 7-11 Bldg.

I TMs O ffe r Oeod O n ly  U ntil Sept. SO. 1971. M all 
I or Rrlng To The H ereM  W ith Your Check For 
^ 1 9 .9 9 .

We Need Your Junk For The Garage Sale. 

Call 267-9216 For Pick-Up Service Or 

Bring It By Any 7-11 Store. All Proceeds 

From The Garage Sale Go To 

Jerry Lewis & His Kids. Donate Today!!
t

Lots of good merchandise will be on sole to help 

Jerry & His Kids -  school clothes, furniture, 

jewelry, baby clothes and many odds & ends. 

ALL proceeds will go to Jerry Lewis & His Kids, 

come prepared to buy -  it's for a good cause



More Congressional aides mean more bills Vacation awards
Ask a member of Congress why the 

legislative payroll has increased so 
dramatically in recent years, he 
would probably reply by pointing to 
the greatly increas^ w ott load — the 
rapidly-growing number of bills that 
must be considered.

A Washington reform group has a 
likely interpretation of the cause and 
effect relationship.

Instead of more bills and more work 
resulting in more staff and more 
payroll, the increase in payroll has 
resulted in more bills and more 
legislative business.

THIS INTERESTING and per
suasive theory is put forth by s group 
awkwardly named “ The Foundation 
for the Study of Presidential and 
Congressional Terms."

“ There is little mystery in the 
correlation between the enlargement 
of the staffs of members of Congress 
and the number of bills introduced In 
the House and Senate," the foundation 
contends. “ More aides mean more 
bills."

The House payroll has just about 
tripled and the Senate payroll more 
than doubled in less than 20 years. In 
that period, the total numbw of bills 
introduced has increased T1 per cent, 
from 13,876 bills in the 8Sth Congress 
(adjourned in 19S8) to 24,583 by bills in 
the Mth Congress ending in 1V76. 
Already) some 20,583 bills have been 
introduced in the present Congress.

by drafting legislation,”  the foun
dation contends.

“ Advancement on ‘the H ill" comes 
from producing causes and ideas 
which members can embrace with 
political profit. A majority of the 
recruits are preoccupied with con
stituent services, but legislative aides 
are deployed to draft legislation that 
nuiy be enacted into law.

and 108 (ra percent) d  these became 
law. In those days, the members bad 
no aides and sessions were short; they 
were too busy with serious problems 
to draft an avalanche of legislation.”

Around the rim

“ THE STRANGE FACT is that 
fewer billa are being enacted into law 
as more bills are being w iittea  Some 
12 percent of the bills introduced were 
enacted during the 8Sth Congress. In
the last Congress, only th m

“ THESE STATISTICS reflect the 
efforts of newly-recruited aides to 
compete for status and approbation

dredths of one percent of the 
Introduced won final approval.

"In  the first Congress (a^oumed in 
1790), just 142 bills were introduced

IM E FOUNDATION’S research 
and conclusions are interesting, but 
touch only lightly on one of the main 
incentives for increasing 
Congressional payrolls.

A large staff dl aides, maintaini^ 
close contact with voters and special 
interest groups is the equivalent of a 
full-time campaign organization that 
an' outside challenger could never 

to match.
This is one of the main reasons it is 

becoming increasingly difficult for an 
outsider to defeat an incumbent 
member of Congress.

B o b  Burton

Jackie
18 coming,f

Ar* Buchwolc J
MARTHA S VINEYARD, Mass. — 

Ever since the rumor was announced 
that Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis had purchased 375 acres of 
one of the most important tracts of 
land on this island, no one has talked 
about anything else. Reactions have 
ranged from fear and apprehension to 
excitement and envy that one of the 
world's most famous women had 
decided to make the Vineyard her 
summer retreat.

My phone hasn't stopped ringing 
since the story was published.

ONE LADY who knows everything 
called and said, “ Did you hear that 
Bergdorf Goodman is breaking 
ground for a new story next to 
Jackie's land?"

“ 1 hadn't heard that," I said.
“ Yes, it will be in the same complex 

with Gucci. Van Cleef and Arpels and 
Halston's, who have all decided to 
build next to her."

“ That's fantastic. What about Yves 
St. Laurent?”

“ He's building in Apelier down the 
road with Saks Fifth Avenue in the 
same mall. It will be just behind the 
New York Museum of Modern Art
annex."

“ The Museum of Modern Art is 
going to have an annex on the 
Vineyard?"

“ Of course Jackie loves art."
“ Gosh." I said, “ this is exciting. 

Keep me posted in case you hear any 
m ore"

The next morning my infornuint 
was on the phone again. ,

.• “ THE NATIONAL Enquirer has 
decided to set up a five-man Martha's 
Vineyard bureau People magazine is 
thinking of moving its entire staff up 
here. Three hundred free-lance 
writers from movie magazines have 
already applied for press credentials. 
And Eastman K o ^ k  is going to 
construct a photo lab on the beach to 
develop all the paparazzi films, so the 
photographers won’t have to send 
their stuff to Rochester"

"Where on earth are they going to 
put all these people?" I asked.

“ You didn't h ^ r  about the Sheraton 
Vineyard hotel?”

“ No. I haven't been out this mor
ning

N O W  H E A R  T H I S !
The bear is 

on the prowl!

Defensive formation. . . 
. . . fellow members 

of N A T O !

tfMrtrr Ktii

We’re all back from vacation, and 
boy, did we all have a good time. It 
was great to get away for a little 
while, but the foreign cultures wear 
thin, and returning to Big Spring is the 
best of all.

Coming up is our annual Vacation 
Awards n i^ t  at which the annual 
Vacation Awards are presented.

An apparent shoe-in for the Same 
Old Thing award is city editor WALT 
FINLEY, who went climbing in the 
Himalayas. Walt returned after his 
two w e^ s  on K2 with only his bulldog 
and six-male Sherpas for company, 
and remarked, “ Well, you couldn’t 
beat the view.”

wolves had not treed the girls up the 
custom's inspector, our h ^o ’s escape 
might not have been so smooth.

MARJ CARPENTER, long a unique 
and inventive holiday talent, won the 
World Slalom Waterskiing Com
petition in Cypress Gardens, Fla. We 
fully expect her to capture the IT 
COULDN’T  BE DONE award for her 
clutch barefoot po-formance when 
her ski shattered on the eighth buoy. 
She knifed nimbly through the rest of 
the course and finished with a perfect

HALFWAY UP the highest peak in 
the world, Walt related later, the food 
ran out. The Sherpas, who had used all 
the American dollars to line their 
sleeveless undershirts against the 20 
below weather, began to gnaw their 
toenails for sustenance. But not 
Finley. Recalling a page from THE 
OKIE SURVIVOR, Finley placed a 
long distance call for room service on 
his shoe phone, and soon the party had 
lobster bisque all around.

SPORTS EDITOR DANNY 
REAGAN spent his holiday recruiting 
foreign felines for an upcoming cat 
food commercial. The burly sport, 
renowned for his glib tongue, has been 
nominated for the Most Insincere 
Holiday award. Reagan went to the 
south coast of France where he 
located several felines “ with that 
extra something”  and inveigled them 
into returning to the States. The most 
exciting part of the vacation, relates 
Reagan, came when one of the cute 
kittens proved to be underage at the 
customs gate. Officials appeared 
from everywhere, and if a pack of

THE H ERALD ’S own CARLA 
WALKER spent her time organizing 
radical American Indians into what 
she called “ a viable political and 
socio-economic tool for the overthrow 
of the capitalist running dogs." Carla 
was forced, by her own beliefs, to 
walk barefoot through Arrowhead 
Stadium in Kansas City, and to learn 
to smoke a pipe. Her first question, 
when shown the pipe and tobacco, was 
“ How?”

JAMES WERRELL, bon vivantand 
raconteur, decided to see how the 
other half lives. James, the sole 
nominee for the NAW...IT COULDN’T 
BE...DID HE REALLY??? award, 
worked on a Georgia chain gang, and 
counseled the inmates in philosophy 
and Buddhist economics. James won 
the respect of the entire crew for his 
honest love of honest sweet, and his 
intuitive grasp of the dilemma be
tween the forces of Yin and Yang as 
represented by the sledge and a 
Winchester 30-30.

They were great vacations, and 
we'll let you know who the winners are 
as soon as wire editor MARIE 
IIOMEYER returns from her course 
on oral papermaking with the en
velopes, please.

Ripoff artists

J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

Pacemakers used for slow hearts

Dr. G .  C .  T h o s t e s o n

"They bought a tract three miles 
away, and they're going to put up a 33- 
story hotel to house all the journalists 
who will be staying here in the 
summer It will have a rooftop 
restaurant and 15 coin-operated 
telescopes, all aimed at here Jackie 
will be sunbathing. For 50 cents you 
can look at her for two minutes ”

“That roof is gonna be a crowded 
place "

“ I got this from a travel agent, so I 
can't confirm it, but the QE 2 is 
thinking of anchoring offshore on its 
way toand from Europe"

“ It won't be the same Vineyard that 
we used toknow,”  I said.

“ I heard at the post office that 
everyone in East Hampton is selling 
his home and moving up here."

“ What on earth for?"
"To be where the action is. East 

Hampton is out now and the Vineyard 
is the place to be.

“ But Jackie hasn’t even built a 
house yet. Maybe she won’t."

“ Then what are the French interior 
decorators doing on the island?”

“ You mean there are French 
decorators on the island?”

“ ALL I can tell you is that Air Force 
has asked for permission to land the 
SST five times a week at the Vineyard 
airport"

“ How are all the people on the 
island taking this?" 1 asked her.

“ At the moment there is a lot of 
grousing. But when the new Cultural 
Center is built at Menemsha they’ll 
chance their tune"

“ Are we going to have a new 
Chjitural Center?”

“ Of course. You don’t expect 
Nureyev and the New York City Ballet 
to dance in a tent.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would you tell 
me if a pacemaker would do any good 
for me? I am 73 and have a rapid 
heart. Would hurt if 1 did sooM hard 
work like using a tiller In my garden? 
—W M

A pacemaker is riot used for a rapid 
heart You have your own “ built-in” 
pacer that generates the impulses to 
create your specific heart rl^thm. If 
that is impaired the rate is greatly 
slowed. In such cases artificial 
pacemakers can substitute for the 
heart’s natural pacer. The state of this 
art has progressed spectacularly in 
the last two decades.

Your letter is pretty stingy on 
details, so I can’t say whether or not 
you should continue the garden work. 
If the work produces symptoms (such 
as sudden speeding up of the heart) it 
should probably be avoided or at least 
m od ify . A heart examination would 
repay itself, and I suggest you have it. 
You should also determine the state of 
your blood pressure If it is high, it 
should be brought under control to 
prevent greater heart problems later 
on.

Dear Dr Thosteson: Please explain 
what a cyst is. I have one on one 
kidney. Are they common or serious? 
What is the difference between a cyst 
and a tumor? Do you have a booklet 
on kidneys? — B G.

quite small and he has them five or six 
times a day. One doctor suggested 
suppositories. Another said he should 
sit at the toils! for an hour onc;e a day, 
a battle with no results. The last 
doctor suggested trying Metamucil 
for six months. I worry he will be in 
school before he Is adequately 
trained. Can you suggest anything? — 
Mrs M K.

I think this youngster should be seen 
by a proctologist. The small stool and 
the frequency of movements might 
indicate a defect in the muscles 
controlling defecation or in the anus 
He’s probably become discouraged by 
futile attempts in the past, which 
would account for the delay in 
training The Metamucil is a bulk 
producer It can be tried. It’s most 
effective if an additional glass of 
water is taken after the glass con
taining the mixture You should not, 
however, delay trying to get at the 
basis of his problems. The 
psychological effects of an unresolved 
problem of this kind can be damaging, 
especially as he begins school. How 
about bulk In his diet? Is it adeouate?

if this will happen with your next

delivery, but the doctor,, with 
knowledge of your past axpericncet 
will be alerted. The matter is easy to 
correct. <

1 do suggest, however, that you have 
blood studies done to determine 
whether the clotting chemistry is 
normal. It may be a temporary 
condition related to pregnancy.

WASHINGTON -  Widespread and 
wanton welfare abuses at every level 
of government have helped trigger the 
taxpayer revolt. Property owners and 
tax defrayers are incensed that they 
keep filling a leaky bucket which 
spills a stream of wasted dollars 
before reaching the needy.

A startling number of welfare 
cheats, it now turns out, are federal 
workpre wh.q .ppllect from (he tax-

wen Jwnd outby Hearth. Education 
'aiiirt,, W^Hare Secretary Joseph 
Califano who last fall ordered a 
computerized crackdown on welfare 
frauds

TELEPHONE CHISELERS: Ma 
Bell, known on the stock exchange at 
AT&T, is quick to cut off telephone 
'service to subscribers who don't pay 
their bills. But if the delinquents 
happen to be members of Congress, 
'.he service is not interrupted and the 
taxpayers are stuck with the bills.

We’ve discovered from government 
riles that 25 past and present 
congrKsmen arp^ at .Ipâ ŝ , three 

’ mdHths overdue ,(in paying office 
telephone bills, p,iypn though they are 
given a lim ited long-distance 
allowance out of federal funds

What about constipation? Many can 
be relieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, TheWay toStop 
Constipation." For a copy write to 
lam in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

A cyst is a swelling that contains 
fluid. It can occur in the sweat glands, 
ovaries, the kidneys, the pan
creas, etc. Cysts of the kidneys are 
usually an inherited defect Tlwy are 
not common, occurring in only about 
one of every 1,000 adults. Single cysts 
are even less common. Kidney cysts 
are usually multiple, and the term 
“ polycystic kidneys" is used. Single 
cysts of the kidneys will probably give 
no trouble. PoiycysUc kidneys, on the 
other hand, can cause elevated blood 
pressure, albumin and red cells in the 
urine, and pain in the flanks A tumor 
is a swelling of tissue, so technically a 
'yst can be called a tumor, although it 
, s made up largely of fluid rather than 

solid tissue, as are other tumors. 
My booklet on kidneys is available by 
sending a quarter and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald

Dear Dr Thosteson: Within 20 
minutes after giving birth to my first 
child I was taken back in for surgery. 
My doctor told me I had a vaginal 
hematoma. What are my chances of 
having another after my next baby? I 
am 20yearsold. — Mrs. K B .

Big Spring Herald

ailbag

Hematoma (HEE-ma-TOE-ma) is 
an accumulation of blood in tissue 
(blood tumor) that is usually due to 
tissue ii\jury. It may occur if in
struments are requ ir^  to assist in 
delivery, especially in those who tend 
to bleed easily. It’s difficult to predict

Dear Editor:
Today WRR-FM was back on Cable 

TV at 100.9 Mhz. I wish to express my 
thanks to James Lancaster and others 
for returning classical music to this 
area.

Mrs. Ben Johnson 
703 W. 16th St.

, COMPUTERS ARE being used to 
match the federal payrolls against the 
welfare rolls. He has now received a 
confidential progress report which 
shows 32,655 federal employees have 
been drawing government pay and 
collecting welfare from the taxpayers 
at the same time Of these double
grubbers, some 5,776 are on the 
military rolls.

Government workers who are 
unconscionably ripping off the 
Treasury may be fired and 
prosecuted. Some hardship cases may 
be required merely to repay the 
money. But some low-paid federal 
workers with large families are 
legitim ately entitled to welfare 
assistance

Califano's sleuths are now running 
down the double-grubbers through 
slate welfare records to find out how 
many are cheating. Full reviews have 
been completed on 3,768 cases Of 
these. 806 were ineligible for the 
welfare they were pocketing. Another 
942 were entitled to welfare but were 
drawing too much.

One of the chief offenders is Rep. 
Michael Harrington. D-Mass., who is 
retiring from the House at the end of 
this year He owes a substantial 
$8.154 08, according to government 
records made available to us. A 
spokesman for the congressman in
sists Harrington is being dunned for 
“ disputed" charges and “ doesn’t 
'intend to pay ."

HARRINGTON WON’T be the first 
member of Congress to stick the 
government for a phone tab upon 
leaving Washington. Former Sen. 
Vance Hartke, D-Ind., ran up an 
unpaid bill of $1,767 28 The deadbeat 
list also shows the following ex
legislators owe these amounts:

Reps John Dow, D-N Y., $770 94, 
Joseph Maraziti. R-N.J., $84270; 
Roman Pucinski, D-lll., $708 40, 
Philip Hayes. D-Ind, $728 39, and 
Burt Talcott, R-Calif., $671 39 
Another oversight that turned up in 
the records was $64 owed by 
Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland 
from his days on Capitol Hill

If this sampling turns out to be 
typical, 46 percent of the federal 
workers on welfare are collecting 
improper payments. The remainder 
— 1,996 properly paid and another 24 
actually underpaid — are entitled to 
their welfare checks.

Of the sitting congressmen, the 
heaviest in arrears is REP William 
Wampler, R-Va He owes $2,473.54, 
which the records show he is paying 
off on the installment plan at $200 a 
month Rep John Murphy, D-N Y., is 
overdue to the tune of $2.183 40

M y answ er
Billy G r a h a m

“ Each case removed from thv 
rolls," HEW’s inspector general 
reported to Califano, “ saves about 
$2,000 annually, of which 55 percent is 
he federal sluire. We expect the 
'iroject will yield total savings ol 
about $12 million.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My youngest 
son is five He is not trained for his 
bowel movements yet. His stools are

Big Spring
Herald
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I am the 
only Christian in our small high 
school atxl I find it really difficult.
I get so lonely sometimes because 
I don’t do a lot of the things the 
other kids do. What can I do to 
overcome this feeling? — F.N. 
DEAR F .N .: It is natural for you to 

want friends, and in fact God has 
made us that way. In your present 
situation, however, I believe God will 
reward your faithfulness to Him by 
helping you overcome this problem.

One way He may do this is to help 
you realize in a new way how close a 
friend Christ can be to you as you 
learn to walk with Him each day. He 
loves you, aixl he wants you to grow in 
your relationship with Hims^f. As 
you talk to Him in prayer, as you read 
His word, and as you leam to commit 
every detail of your life to Him, you 
will realize the truth of God’s abiding 
presence. “ There is a friend that 
sbeketh closer than a brother" 
(Proverbs 18:24).

But God also may answer your need 
by giving you another Christian with 
whom you can have real fellowship. 
You siKHild not hesitate to ask God to 
bring another Christian into your life.

It will be exciting to see how God 
answers that prayer. Perhaps He will 
bring a new student to the sidiool who 
is a Christian. But very possibly He 
wants to use you in the lives of some of 
your fellow students, to bring them to 
faith in Christ. You should be praying 
for them, because they need to come 
to know Christ. You also should be 
seeking to witness to them, both in 
your words, if the Lord gives you an 
opportunity from time to time, and 
especially by your life. R«nember, 
nuiny of your fellow students are not 
happy down inside, and they are 
looking for something — or someone 
— to fill the void they feel. Ask God to 
help you love them as Christ loves 
them.

Footnote: Welfare free-loadersalso 
may be getting improper Medicaid 
benefits, which the government will 
try to retrieve. Califano is also con
ducting a computerized search foi 
government workers who have not 
paid back their federally subsidized 
student loans from the college days.

Rep Charles Diggs, D-Mich., has 
run up $1,250.10 in unpaid phone calls. 
An office aide said Diggs was over
charged $700 but has paid $274 to 
reduce the indebtedness Other 
current House members on the cuff 
are Rep Parren Mitchell, D-Md., 
$860 09; Nick Rahall, D-W Va., 
$302 50, and Walter Fauntroy, D-D.C., 
$262 10

SLIDE SHOW: Under blistering fire 
from consumer advocates, the Food 
and Drug Administration has called 
off a slide show that pooh-poohed the 
possible health hazards in food ad
ditives.

Continue to avoid yielding to the 
temptations you face. And 
remember that God can use this 
period of your life to bring you closer 
to Himself. He may be allowing this to 
happen to you bemuse He wants to 
lead) you to turn to Him every day. 
Christ also knew what it was to 
lonely; He knows your feelings. But 
He is able to meet your needs as you 
turn to Him.
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By MARJ CARPENTER
Big plans are under way 

for the sixth annual Howard 
County Fair to be held in the 
county fair bams, Sept. 18-23 
with a special cotton drought 
exhibit.

The special 1978 edition of 
the shortest cotton with open 
boll and the five stalks of the 
most dougthy cotton are 
expected to highlight the 
agriculture division and be 
one of the most unusual 
exhibits they have ever 
placed in their division.

There will be many special 
events held in conjunction 
with the annual fair, in
cluding the big Shrine Circus 
and a nightly carnival on the 
midway.

One of the main 
agriculture exhibits, one 
which was incorporate with 
the original reactivation of 
the fa ir, is the annual 
Barrow Sale. This event used 
to be held separately by the 
4-H Clubs and FFA members 
in the fall and was in
corporated into the fair. 
Ralph White and Larry Shaw 
head this division.

Lloyd Robinson heads the 
big Junior Steer and Heifer 
Show. Entries in that show 
must be brought to the fair 
between 10 a.m. Friday, 
Sept. 22 and 10 a.m. Satur

day, Sept. 23.
Steer classes w ill be 

judged at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
S ^ .  23 in the south bam a ^  
will be released at 6 p.m. the 
same day.

Exhibitors must have 
owned all animals shown by 
them for a period of at least 
30 days prior to the date of 
exhibition.

The show is open to 
Howard, Borden, Glasscock, 
Scurry, Mitchell, Sterling, 
Midland, Martin and 
Dawson counties.

Exhibitors must be eligible 
4-H or FFA  members in each 
of these counties. No in
dividual can enter more than 
three steers. There will be a 
maximum or minimum 
weight lim it

Steers can have both 
permanent teeth in view but 
not in excessive wear. They 
will be divided into weight 
classes with no more tlun 
eight steers to the class.

In the case of more than 
eight entries in a class, an 
additional class w ill be 
provided. The steers will be 
classed as English Breeds 
(including English Crosses) 
and Exotic Crosses with at 
least two weight classes per 
breed. (Hasses for the junior 
breeding cattle show will be 
set up as needed.

W. Bruce G riffith  is 
o v e r a l l  a g r ic u ltu r e  
s u p e r in te n d e n t. June 
Nichols and Andy Vestal 
head the agricultural 
products division.

Entries in this department 
wiU be accepted Monday, 
Sept. 18 starting at 9 a.m. 
until 3; 30 p.m.

Judging will be the first 
day at 5 p.m. Entries are 
limited to one sample in each 
lot from the same farm or 
individual and must be from 
the 1978 crop. All cotton bolls 
must be naturally opened in 
the field and no chemically 
treated seed will be judged.

In cotton, they will judge 
the best 20 open bolls, best 
one pound lint cotton direct 
from the gin, best cotton 
seed (any variety in one 
gallon) and cotton stalk, any 
variety  with the leaves 
stripped. Under the stalk 
division there will be (a.) 
stripper and (b.) tallest, 
largest.

In the grains and seeds 
division, each sample is to be 
one-half gallon. It includes 
wheat, oats, barley, peanuts, 
field peas except blackeye 

, peas, Sudan grass, sorghum 
sweet; grain sor^um , red 
or yellow; grain sorghum, 
white; alfalfa, soybeans, 
rye, castor, millett and

Tw o  Italian sources 
have ‘picked ’ pope

VATICAN a T Y  (A P ) -  
The Italian Embassy to the 
Vatican and a leftist Genoa 
newspaper's computer make 
Italian Cardinal Sebastiano 
Baggio the front runner in 
the race for pope.

A Rome newspaper 
reported that Ambassador 
Vittorio (H>rdero di Mon- 
tezemolo prepared a 
“ working paper" surveying 
12 papabili, or possible 
popes. It said he concluded

that Baggio, 65, and Cardinal 
Paolo Bertoli, 70, would be 
the leading contenders in the 
secret o o n ^ v e  of cardinals 
beginning Friday to elect a 
successor to Pope Paul VI.

Both are veterans of the 
Vatican Curia, the central 
administration of the Roman 
(Hitholk Cnurch.

Baggio, the prefect of the 
Congregation of the Bishops, 
was reported “ well liked by 
the Curia" and “ intelligent.

S ta te  H o sp ita l s ta r ts  d r iv e  
fo r  C h r is tm a s  1978 fu n d

For the Volunteer Services 
Department at Big % iin g  
State Hospital, the (Thrist- 
iKSk fudN Ik on 'Beghmlnv 
with 4,500 letters appealing 
to various organfiations in 
the 46 county catchment 
area to remember BSSH 
patients at (Hiristmas, right 
down to the planning and 
scheduling of parties, ac
tivities and fund-raising 
events. Christmas 1978 is 
very much in evidence.

The 1946 Hyperion (Hub 
w ill present “ Fashion 
Parade-Kid Style" Saturday, 
September 16at 10:30a.m. in 
the Cactus Room of Howard 
College to kick off the fund
raising campaign for 
(Hiristmas funds. The annual 
fall rummage sale will be 
held September 28. 29 and 30 
and the 3rd Annual Arts and

W eather-

Oafts Sale is scheduled for 
December 2 at the Highland 
Shopping Center Mali. The 
proceeds from all these 
volunteer activities will be 
used by the Volunteer Ser
vices Council to purchase 
items to supplement gifts 
donated from area clubs, 
churches and individuals.

Everyone is encouraged to 
remember the patients at 
Big S p ri^  State Hospital 
during this time of the year. 
The entire hospital joins 
together with volunteers in 
an attempt to bring as much 
Christmas spirit to the 
campus as possible.

Anyone interested in 
assistiiH with Christmas 
1978 at Big Spring State 
Hospital ia asked to call the 
Volunteer Services Office at 
267-8216. ext. 308

Clear skies may turn 
ubti clouds Thursday

By th« Atioclattd PrMS

Clear skies over Texas 
this morning were ex
pected to bemme partly 
cloudy by the afternoon.

S c a t te r e d  thun
derstorms were again 
possible, particularly 
along the Gulf Coast, in 
East Texas and the 
S ou th w es t T e x a s  
mountains, and along the 
New Mexico border ^  the

FoaacAtT
WEST TEXAS — C In r tepcrlly 

Cloudy ood continutd quit* loqrm 
ChofKt of sAowoft and thun 
d trtto rm s m ainly in tht 
Panhandit HiqM in thafOtaxcapt 
naar 107 lowar aiavationa of tha 
Big Band Low« from fha mid 00a 
to tt>a mid 70a aacapt naar 00 
mountaina.

C X TB N O ID  POMICAST
WEST T E X A S '- Claar to parity 

cloudy ttirough Friday with widaly 
acattarad mainly aftarnoon and 
n ip IvM ltna thu n dar a torm a  
Panhandia and vyaaf of tha Pacoa 
Rivar Continuad warm af 
tarnoona Higha today and Friday 
•0 to as ancapt naar 107 Big Oand 
Lowa tonight oo to 7$ ancapt St 
mountaina.

Panhandle
The warmest portions 

of the state should again 
be North Ontral Texas 
and the Big Bend, where 
forecasters said the 
mercury might be as high 
as 102.

Temperatures at 7 a.m. 
include Wichita Falls, 
72; Waco, 77; Victoria, 
74; Austin, 75; Amarillo, 
09; El Paso, 70; and 
Tyler, 72.

TBMeea/
eiTv
aiGSPAINO
Amarillo
Chicago
Cincinnati
Oonuor
Oallai Ft. Worth 
Houaton 
LOO Angoioa 
Miami 
NowOrloana 
Richmond 
St. Louia 
San Franciaco 
Saattia

MAX MIN 
f7 n 
f7 09 
r  77 
•7 00
92 M 
99 7S 
97 77
M  07 
77 77
91 n  
f «  04 
9S 70 
OS 99 
00 99

Sun aata today at 9:79 p.m. Sun 
riaaa Friday at 7:17 a m. Mlghaat 
tamparatura thia data 199 In 19M. 
Lowaat tamparatura 99 In 1970. 
Moat pracipitatian 9.99 In 1947.

HlfuMl • • •  S S W

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm, sunny weather is 
expected in the forecast period, today until FViday 
morning for moat o f the count^. Rain Is forecast 
for western Oregon and Washington and for the 
Great Lakes and Northeast Cool weather la 
forecast from the f t c l f k  Northwest to the upper 
Great Lakes

able, patient and tenacious”
The working paper said 

Bertoli, farmer head of the 
(Hxigregation for the Causes 
of the Saints, was “ open to 
religious renewal”  and had 
“  the right energy. “

The survey also said 
despite speculation that a 
non-Italian might be chosen, 
an Italian seemed a shoo-in 
because of their “ flexibility, 
knowledge of the complex 
(Vatican) mechanism and 
habit of freeing themselves 
from nationalistic at
titudes”

The ambassador con
firmed the existence of the 
working paper but said it 
was “ for intsmol use only" 
and was never forwarded to 
the Italian Foreign Ministry

triticale.
There is also sheaf grains 

ihid seeds division with sheaf 
samples to be three inches 
and not over five inches in 
diameter at center band. 
Leaves should be stripped — 
except for hay crops.

These include wheat, hard 
winter, any variety; oats; 
barley, any variety; millett 
rye, sweet sorghum, Sudan 
grass, three heads of sun
flower, sweet clover, one 
bunch of Spanish peanuts, 
peanuts, other varieties, 
alfalfa, soybeans, triticale 
and grass in bundles except 
for Sudan.

In grain sorghum heads, 
each exhibit consists o f ten 
heads in white or yellow.

Hay should be baled in 
either standard bales of size 
8 by 10 by 16 and must be 
marketable condition.

The hay divisions are 
alfalfa, sorghum, cowpeas, 
unthrashed peanut hay, 
thrashed peanut hay, 
soybean, Sudan grass and 
any other grass.

Five ears of corn should be 
entered in white, yellow, 
popcorn or any variety.

Vegetables include six 
each in Irish potatoes, yellow 
yams, onions, turnips, beets, 
tomatoes, bell peppers and 
other peppers.

They ask for 12 in carrots, 
radishes, rhubarb and okra.

The request is three in 
eggplant, cabbage, summer 
squash , ca n ta lo u p e , 
collards, green pickling 
cucumbers and green 
slicing cucumbers. They ask 
two in winter squash.

One exhibit Is required in 
cashaw, field pumpkin, pie 
pumpkin, watermelon, and 
one gal, green or lima beans 
or other beans, and a dry 
gallon of beans, blackeyed 
peas and other peas.

In fruits, they ask for 15 
strawberries. 12 apricots, 
and plums, a bunch of grapes 
and six apples, peaches or 
pears

Miscellaneous crops will 
also be accepted, including 
ornamental gourds
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Fued over mone^^'^t^s up again

Longoria family mOmber jailed in Mexico
NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico (A P ) 

The lmpr«onmcnt of a ro «tb a r  U  Am  
powerful Longoria famiRi'tf hdHham 
Mexico if the lataat chapter io the
family's continuing feud over money.

The struggle has rgached iiich 
proportions that streetr' people are 
calling it "The Dance of the Mullaao."

How many millions depends en 
which facet is considered.

Monday, Octaviano Longoria Penn, 
45, was jailed at La DHna fM era l 

i m  comAlitted:Prison h m  on charge

fraud and forgery.
The charges resulted from a years- 

long investigation provoked 1^ the 
defendant’s uncles. They claim he 
bilked them out of an estimated $27 
million, although the charges focus on 
one transaction for $8 million.

The Longorias operate a 
nuiltinational, multimillion-doilar 
string of enterprises ranging from 
real estate to auto agencies.

Their clout is such that they are 
given blank certificates of credit from

banks, some from the United States.
One such certificate is the source of 

Longoria Penn’s difficulties.
Charges against him allege he filled 

in such a certificate for $8 million in 
his own name in 1971, and that he used 
the money for his own purposes.

That note came due in 1976, and 
when it proved uncollectable, the 
federal government slapped liens on 
the Longoria businesses.

Others are being sought on federal 
warrants in the case. They include the

defendant’s fatner, uctavio Longoria 
Theriot; his sister, Sara Alicia 
Brittingham; and her husband, 
Edward Brittingham.

That aside, Longoria Theriot has 
filed several suits in the United States, 
charging that other family members 
have bilked him out of some $400 
million.

A copy of the $8 million certificate 
was introduced into evidence at 
Longoria Penn’s hearing Monday, co
signed by Longoria Theriot and four of

his brothers, Shelby, Eduardo, 
Alfredo and Federico.

Longoria Penn appeared at the 
hearing with a battery of lawyers, and 
prosecutors countered by producing a 
1,200-page file  and volumes of 
dcKuments they said support their 
case.

Longoria Penn was jailed under 
what is called a constitutional period 
of time during which he will be ap
prised of the case against him.

Proposa l 
has urban 
support

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
California may soon become 
the first state to ratify full 
congressional represen
tation for the nation’s 
capital, but the outlook in 
other legislatures is mixed.

Prospects for the proposed 
constitutional amendment 
generally appear brighter in 
the larger, more urban 
states, a survey of officials 
and legislators by The 
Associatkl Press shows.

Officials in some smaller 
states, meamvhlle, were 
indifferent or hoatile to the 
proposal, which would give 
the District of Columbia’s 
700,000 residents two 
senators and at least one 
representative.

"W ho knows? Who 
cares?" asked Raymond 
Rizzo, an aide to Inmaiui’s 
Republican Gov Otis R. 
Bowen. '

"Why should the West g ive 
more votes to the East?’*̂
asked Montana Gov. Thomas 
Judge, a Democrat.

In Albany, N.Y., however, 
Richard Roth, a spokesman 
for Republican Senate 
Majority Leader Warren 
Anderson, said, "W e ’d be 
delighted to have the extra 
representation in Congress. 
The interests of urban states 
are all the same”

On Tuesday the Seiutc 
passed the amendment, 
already approved by the 
House, 67-23 — just one vote 
more than neecM. It must be 
ratUiad by SB staMi within 
seven years to become part 
of the Constitution

M e la n ie  W oo ls ton , 
assistant director of the 
.Coalition for Self- 
Determination for D.C., said 
the California House was 
expected to vote this week 
and the state Senate may 
follow next week.

In Sacramento, state 
Senate President Pro 
Tempore James Mills and 
Assembly Speaker Leo
McCarthy, both Democrats, 
predicted the legislature
would ratify the measure.

John J. Callahan of the 
National Conference of State 
Legislatures said lawmakers 
in Michigan, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey and New York 
are expected to be in session 
next month. He said all 
legislatures except Ken- 
tu ^y ’s meet next year

" I t ’s going to be a tough 
fight for the amendment" 
said Callahan " I f  partisan 
or regional considierations
crop up. it may have tough 
sleddidding”

The new D istrict of 
Columbia lawmakers would 
almost certain ly be 
Democratic, as more than 90 
percent of the district’s 
registered voters are 
Democrats.

Both houses of 35 state 
legislatures are controled by 

(Democrats Republicans 
control both houses in four 
states Ten states are split 
while Nebraska’s one-house 
legislature is nonpartisan.

The proposed amendment 
got a b m t Wednesday when 
AFL-CIO President George 
Meany wrote state labm 
organizations, urging them 
to devote their "fu ll 
resources and best efforts’* 
to its ratification.

Rotary rigs 
(jown by 11 
this week

tHOUBANDS
O F M 8 D U IT

f IMT Inpo dK Mws ««n y

SAFEWAY
MMhi firvet COAACr 
r imtint Cash'

MMIMISPWINNERSIDDAIE!
HERE ARE SOME OF OUR RECENT WINNERS

Mrs. Ntlaa Mtsii, Bwltton 
Vills SstisSs, M| Ssrifli 
jtSss L wwt,
Iststt Mas Has, Ttmsli 
Mr. Btti Uazy, h., Ttissla 
Mrs JiMnr R. N cs  MsisuHs 
Mrs MMs nstsy, Sr., WaxhaclHt 
TSfIsia Faatary, OaMai 
lbs I I .  Harris KM|sra 
Maaraaa HaaS, Irvini 
FraSSIa lailar, Salphiir Iprinis 
Maria lalaris li| Ipnai 
Baaaa fiawaias Euiaii 
•aala laaliaai. Fart Wottti 
Iwaeielra la«a, Oailai 
Al«a laalif. Bariaal 
Valsw Dacian, Cariaal 
Baby L Osaas Fart Warth

Mrs John McConnail, Dallas 
Eddie L  Dawtos Oallai 
Zalma Finlay, Dallas 
Robart A. Hickman, Dallas 
Murial D Hill, Dallas 
Marianna Hill, Dallas 
Jaa W. Kincaid, Draanrillc 
Malvin R. R ins Tcmpla 
Odessa Cue, Fort Worth 
Cora Sullivas Fort Worth 
Mary Farshall, Irrinf 
C.J. Lamb, Forsan 
Cmndolyn R Finlay. Dallas 
Sallia Irockinilan, Lancaslor 
Susan firact. Pans 
Carol Carter, ML Pleasant 
Dorothy HaldL Quatn City 
Zara Halo, Dallas

Mrs. I.L  Bond, Fort Worth 
John Hutchisos Dallas 
C.H. Ryals Dallas 
Mildred Jordan, Fort Worth 
Mrs Edgar Jablonowski. Waco 
W.D. Powers Longview 
Joyce Massey, Carland 
Mika Hawes Carland 
J.W. Burrow, Grand Prairie 
Patsy E. Raadar, Groanville 
Zala Shields Groanville 
M rs Vernon D Evans, Fort Worth 
Tommie Slambndga. Fort Worth 
Tim Hill, Mosquile 
Ann Roberts Tarrall 
Florino Hachworth. Mesquite 
Jachie Jackson, Burleson 
Francos C. Johnston, Burleson

Brenda Hunt Fort Worth 
Jerry Sanders. Mesquite 
Dorothy Strokes Longview 
John F. Tabor, Breckenridge 
C.F. Howard, Colbert Okie. 
Barbara McCollum, Temple 
William Sachs, Sulphur Spnngs 
Jack B. Walden, Dallas 
Mrs. JoAnn Johnsos Arlington 
Dorothy Ann Feaglns. Dallas 
Mrs. Jean Armant. Dallas 
Wilha Mae Young. Paris 
Mrs. Wilha B. Dliver, Shreveport, 
Berniece D. Hyman. Arlington 
Beverly A. Johnson. DaJIas 
Frances Dial. Sulphur Springs 
Mam M Padilla, San Angelo 
David M lannsen. Arlington

M3 826t(s 

I2M4 3

8m "
1856

W IN ^5 
W IN  ̂ 5

WIN «100

Nger’s Flaked
w  P ia h td  C a tF laked  CaFfae

(S a v a S Ic IS F r rM f. ’

13-ai.
ISM I wm (an
I I I  «f MBMd* •Mt'l pMDdll Md. ll|MFDWDB )

Chunk Tuna
Saa Trader LIfM Meat

I Sava I Oc I Sptcist!

6.S-ai. , K
Con

Charmin
Tailat Tissue

(Sava 21')SFrrM(.'

Detergent
Por Pkotpkotf P rtt 
(Sovt lO t) Specisll

49oi.
loi

Safeway Dairy-D0li Tnatf

•5- *■

A total of 858 rotary r ^  
were turning in Texas during 
the week ending Aug. 21, 
compared to 869 for the 
seven-day period tef- 
minatingAug. 14.

A month ago, 869 rigs were 
making hole while 790 were 
active a year ago ending 
Aug 22,1977.

Throughout the United 
SUtea, the rig count was 
2,339 for the week ending 
Aug. 21, compared to 2,3W < 
for the weak ending Aug. 14,' 
2,322 July 24, 1978, and 2,045 
for the week winding tg> Aug. 
a ,  1977.

I  ^  tot/'
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OFFICE' 
Save 26c I
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TABLET :

; ) l 1 |  SON OF BIG CHIEF 
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r̂lfrNMb

PAPERMATE HARO HEAD 
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Pizza
Safoway Frozen Foods!
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(Save 20c) * t l
Ya/raav ^
V r i a r  %  /  C  

'  PKG W  /

A L A R M  

C L O C K  ^  J
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC I  
*8 8 0  1 (Save 50c 1 H

w $ 9 4 9 |
EACH

FLAIR PEN

.39'

B a l-a ir  A is a r ta d  
I Sava 4 4 « l 
S a /rH a y Sprcial! k

PAPERMATE ULTRA FINE
aSiua or OBijck ____ ___
(Saw 30c) ^

each '

— 1 1-a t. Pfcg.

SCOTCH TAPE

27 '
t r a n spa r en t  Li " X 500' 
(Sa»t  16c)

ROLL

Strawberries 
Whipped Topping 
Lemonade 
Cream Pies

ID-ti.
T ro p h y . S liced  Pkq.

t-oi. I
P a r ty  P ride  C ta .

Scotch Treat 4-ai.
R aqa la r Sa/cn ay Sprcitl! Caa

Bal-oir Aiiertad 14-ai. t
( Sava 10c) Sa/cH‘ay Sycria/,' Pkq.

MAGIC TAPE ^
( C f , ' ,  .

4 9 ' ^ ^

SCOTCH ly X 800 
Handy to School or Hortw' 
(Savf 36c)
■̂ «/#»irF»4

ROU

ELMER’S GLUE

49 '
^Out ol Kide Clothes' 

(Save 2«c)
'«/cavi* NprriW.'

4-oz. io m i

•N ovt/J ie s-

P o p s i c l e
Aiiarted g  #8  i

—4.|«r Pkf

F u d g s i c l e
Chekelefe M  ^  ,

S a n d w i c h e s

93<Imcmpm#
let Crttm

i-Cf. Pb^.'

Cooked Shrimp
TrtH>V S««M Pfcgt.

F r e n c h  F r i e s  9 ,  J l
It l't lr . Itch Pits. ̂

C u t  C o r n  T J 1
Sctftk T r tt f Itch Phgi. ̂

G r e e n  P e a s  J  J J
SttHb T r t « f  I mcI

H u s h
Otid RiM

y
■ For Evtrydoy Ptodingl Rsliton Hssvy Duty! Kleen Guard

K l e e n e x

Purina High Protein Bran Chex Wisk Liquid Furniture Polish 200 0  Z  Q 4
Facial Tiiiut Soi O /

Deg Maal. A Com p la ta  D iet Fm  Your DogI H igh  R b e r C araa l Datargant D e l  M o n t e  B e e t s

iS‘ $6.65 r88< Sir $5.43 RiAai. AavaMl 8 9 ^
-alg-M. 6U||

ATiFiy Wliol* —ti-oi. 6U«1 5t5

p u y  m m  c m

A

’Hq L(h.Dw .mP ib'H 
ortFyBT 'UDeTTKiDd*' 
vio'n -  '51 letdiM 
I'M lK>i|S(HI*'h <t 

? UOFft '
SHcevCkUrt inu lotv 
.OWhShb 'HvSDrqm 
vChDtviM >6 4H« SSI 
[rOvDW CdiA • 
•Her «i $smt hcbdtt 
'<•••« «"dDNt Trier «Hd D*4 ■* MriC *9H|

CURR 
OOOS EFFE

is r : ;

■aooc M
900 VS
nob W’
•'06 S'’
*4C < I ’t
•» ' m
a.g 36U
•s S2«C
•2 • ' MS

Sa<«q« * Man 914*3

/

Sfc<

MarsI
I t iy  Id k tf (I

numa
Papei
Apple

use
CHOU

UiDA Ckr

UIDA ClH

la a a la q i

Leoaaai

Del
WUImV

awM.

Soap With
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Students 
attending 
orientation
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WE'LL DO OUR PART 
MTHE FIGHT 

rUGAMSTIffUTION
e  W» ore ramtontly looking lor good buys 

(scoMnol producH in plentiful supply, tpeciol 
monulocturer promoliom, et< ) that we <on 
pass along to customers in the form of 
weekly prke specials.

e  We orf exploring every opportunity to 
reduce expenses without cutting 
customer service.

e  We help our customers stretch their food 
dolbrs in these wroys:

a) We tell customers about our merchandise 
selections so they con moke informed 
choices;

b) We distribute money-saving recipes 
and meal planning ideas

... Betuveen oSy we con be
INFLATION FIGHnRSÎ ŷ

INSTRUCTOR JAMESMcCUTCHAN (R ) WITH NEW X-RAY STUDENTS 
Julian Gontalex, Lvnetlc Hammond, Melissa Brown, Sherry McCutchan (L toR )

GartUm fn$h Producil

Crisp Lettuce
S  Western Iceberg Salad 
S  Favorite! Tender,
=  Green Heads

-Each

I  Red Grapes Juicy Peaches
—  Coliforeio. Jeicy! I Sweet! Delicious! jm

p  — Lb. — Lb Ee ̂
Honeydew Melons

.19^
For Desserts!

Bleach "  Homo Milk
WMto Magk UgaM

\ (Sovo IO<ISMr<xh
llottOM TImo 

ISovt 2I«I Sfti-ul!

ki 5159
O o l l o o ^ ^ ' GoMtn ■

^  Flotik ■ ■

■White Globe Onions 
I Italian Prune Plums
I  Bartlett Pears J,Q(
~  Woskiugtox Stote. Mellow! —Lb.

Mild Flavor!

Tangy-Sweet!

m
3 il

Softwoy Hen o WkkVarhty c i Yourfwoiilm Brands/

Dr Pepper 
White Bread 
Tea Bags 
Pampers Diapers

ttSogor Froo ORtgolor
12-ot. Com  ISovo S0<I 

So/rtsbiy SpteUll

Mrs. Wrigbt'e stRtfolor 
ttSoodwicb Slietd
Ssfruty Sp*ri0l!

Crows Colooy 
(SovtlR tl

Stftway Sptcislf

Pock

l*A4A.
Loot

lOO-Ct.
Pk,.

Ixtro Absorboot 
ISovo20«) 24Xt. 

Stftuty Spreisl! Pkg.

99<

3 3 '
$ J 6̂9

$2^9

I  Boston Fern 
I  African Violets 
I  Pitted Prunes 
I  Seedless Raisins 
I  Salad Dressing

4l»ch Pet

U  > 
PkA

IS et
I Ho«te Ct«

Mette % Hwr
Chet 39

__ ;..r d' > 1

Fabric Softener SbooH. Wblto 
Mogic ISovt KMI 20-Ct. 
Ssfeuty Sprrtxl.’ Phg. 89*

Green Beans
ColifQrnio Pole leant

Mushrooms 
Ls'l*’*' Fresh Carrots 
;'89' Bell Pepper 
99' Red Tomatoes

iii- 4̂” Ruŝ t Potatoes, |
Naturally Sweetl -  •«

If-

Cantaloupes

Wb<tf Tender'

fell et flever'

Green Crtse'

fer Slictee'

m
-ji«| 
î79  ̂j  

-u59 |̂ 
-u59^i

ntHl I'd'

California. For 
Cool Salads and 
Desserts! Juicy!

-Each

Shop Sahway and SaunI

Marshmallow Pies C O 4
•i«y lolier (lew le*! Spvr»-I —ll-et.

numade Dressing »
Paper Napkins 
Apple Sauce

Compare Sahway QualHyl

Tomato Soup 1 Q<
Tevo Neeee. le t fv  Mever * 1 1 . Cee

Chech These Valunl Guarantead to Ploaml

Saltine Crackers a C ̂  Vienna Sausage O Q4
0«ee/ev fee leep i ef le lee «' —tS-ee. Bet Teve Heese lee^v fe Serve! *S *ee  Cee

Tomato Catsup iis.SS^ Luncheon Meat -rJlw Mac & Cheese 3 iSr 79<
stf'25< Pure Mustard !T27 < Canned Milk ___ iir 37' Corn Flakes itr 56'
;ir37 < Dill Pickles Fruit Cocktail i'r45 < Paper Towels 49*

Sahway Moats Are Unconditionally Guarontood to Pleasol

128
Fell Cut. Incledts Eye of Round. 
USDA Choice Heavy Reef

Round Steak Foil Cxt. loutlutt. 
Ucludtt Eyt of Reiud. 

USDA Ckeict Htovy Irtt

Boneless Roast s io s
♦Hral *f I « ki4 t  I m M. I A 
USDA CMC* 6ra4« Mm ** Im I

Top Round Steak $179
* or *Tof R•Mld Beeel. Beaotw i ̂

USDA CiMko Gro4o Hoooy Sooi

Round Tip Steak $049
I odoIm i . USDA-Ckoict Htovy loot —Lb. w h

Beef Cubed Steaks $049
Ltoo oo4 TtoJor! 9okk oo4 Imyl —lb. ■ ■

Sliced BMf Liver
SkloRoe oo4 Dovoioo4 —lb. w e

Smok-Y-Unks tk.-r'iwM  

Link Sausage 
Lunch Meat
Sliced Bologna 89̂ 
Eckrich Bologna "B ' 
SHcedSalami -trs r*

Del Monte Carrots
*SKc*4 -ItM. •(«• 4 9 ^  

AWImIi  —14m. Aba 5 4 ^

Toilet Tissue 
Croxrfi Morim. Whitt FW. 99

LIptMi Tic NteNra'-i.u n« ti.H
ttinimte Mih .............. .. cm )4(
SfRiikltSititt
((■ft larhtcuc loou i»«i imii* iV( 
Mkkury Few WHiint i it m  97* 
OmM FlOt l «  Ank-ltM M  IV(
InflOMM

Krcfl Omcm “ “  tl W 
ItcihIhriniFSticks amm- iam n« $I.7V

Gentle Touch
Sotp Witk S«by Oil kr 3 9 ^

Gala Towels
Decorefed ̂ bWkfte fS>Ct TOt 
or^Celen lUI / J

Fryer Thighs 004
USDA Ckolct erode Huovy 
loot Rouod. Sofowoy Trim!

eSrnmetlehi er eWnnOetl feMlIy 
fob  freni UtSA leie Sredo 'A' fryers

Split Breasts
Turkey Drumsticks ̂ "* t*. 39̂ 
Turkey Ham Chub -ex 4®®
Canned Hams a: ̂6̂
Meat Wieners JK H  
Armour Hot Dogs ;;r99̂

Sliced Bacon
$ 1 3 9

Smok-A-Roma 
Full of Favor! 
Breakfast Treat!

Thick Sliced Bacon 
Armour Bacon *-rAc.r

Pf-ce» E**eC.. Iti.o. F- Sb' IS.” 'S ;4»2'
Sb'f. " Q . O b N !

f f g  Spring

S A F E W A Y
jm isnt mo. SAHWAY Stoxts. INCOxrOIIAUO

STAM PS G LA D LY  ACCEPTED!

hour new X-Kay students 
are currently attending a 
week-long orientation  
program in preparation for 
the beginning of the 1978-79 
school year of the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital School of X- 
Ray Technology.

Accepted for the two-year 
nationally  accred ited  
program are Melissa Brown, 
and Sherry McCutchan of 
Coahoma, Lynette Hammon, 
Lubbock, and Julian Gon
zales, Brownfield.

Covering in detail all 
phases of hospital 
procedures and routines, the 
orientation schedule in- 
dudaa lectures, tours, as 
well as demonstrations in an 
8 to 5 school day.

The curriculum outlines a 
busy week for the students. 
Beginning with hospital and 
clinic policies, the coverage 
includes the History of 
Medicine, History of 
Radiology, Radiology as a 
Career, Ethics, the 
Physician Assistant, the 
Patient, the Nurse, the 
Doctor, and the Law.

Those participating in the 
presentation of the orien
tation are Sam Subia, R.T., 
School Coordinator, P T. 
Chacko, R.T., Chief 
T e c h n o lo g is t ,  J a n ie  
M cL a u gh lin . S tudent 
Teacher, Dr. Buerk 
Williams, Chief Radiologist. 
Dr. Anil Goswami, Staff 
R a d io lo g is t ,  B e lva  
H a rr in g to n , M ed ic a l 
Records Director, Jean 
Connelly, R.N.. Nursing 
Service Director, Em ily 
Ward, Public Relations 
Director, James McCutchan, 
R.T., Nuclear Medicine 
Supervisor. Maria Cavuoti, 
Medical Secretary, and 
Mary Ann Davidson. 
E x e c u t iv e  S e c r e ta r y  
M a lon e-H ogan  C lin ic  
speakers are Dr P. W 
Malone and Howard Mott. 
Office Personnel Manager 
Robert Miller, Attorney, will 
orient the students into the 
legal realms of medicine 

Second-year students of 
the X-ray school will also be 
a part of the orientation 
Participating in this week's 
activities are: Valerie 
Richardson, Charlotte Meek, 
Carlas Gonzales, and Luisa 
P l ^ ^ e y «  ,
. . In s tru c to r  Jam es 
McCutchan is a graduate of 
Malone-Hogan's first X-Ray 
Technology class (1976) He 
is a registered Technologist 
in charge of the Nuclear 
Medicine division of the 
Radiology Department. 
Sherry McCutchan is his 
sister

Carter takes 
last run down 
Salmon River
ALONG THE SALMON 

RIVER. Idaho (A P ) — 
President Carter is taking a 
last 16-mile run down the 
rapids of the Middle Fork of 
the Salmon River before he 
flies to Wyoming for a week 
at Grand Teton National 
Park

After breaking camp at 
Elk Bar today, the president 
and his family head toward 
the bluffs at the Impassable 
Canyon and end their three- 
day rafting and camping trip 
at the confluence of the 
Salmon River and its Middle 
Fork

In the Tetons. where he 
will spend the last week of 
the two-week holiday. Carter 
said he plans to hike. fish, 
and probably ride horses He 
plans to visit Yellowstone 

'National Park
During the 71-mile river 

journey that began Tuesday, 
the first family shot seven 
feet down a waterfall in their 
20-foot rubber raft. After 
clearing the fall, an 
aluminum handle snapped 
on one of the raft's two long 
oars.

Carter, his wife Rosalynn, 
daughter Amy, and sons 
Chip and Jack, were delayed 
for an hour as they went 
ashore while boatmen 
repaired the oar.

Mrs Carter and Amy 
spent that hour fishing from 
the shore

The party drifted 24 miles 
Wednesday through rapids 
broken by stretches of 
smooth, calm water

The brilliant weather on 
Wednesday contrasted with 
the rain and hail that greeted 
the party after it set out on 
the river Tuesday Skies 
Wednesday were blue and 
temperatures hit the upper 
70s.

The president — ac
companied by four rafts 
carrying Secret Service 
agents. White House aides, 
and Interior Secretary Cecil 
Andrus and his wife Carol — 
stopped for lunch at a sandy 
spot under a ponderosa pine '1. ■ 

. * Li- ' ; l> ’
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MR. BUSINESSAAAN-
Don't let the hot, sultry weather 

slow down your business

>

Do you need to c le a r your stock fo r the new  fa ll 
season? If you w ant an e a rly  s ta rt on back-to-school 
sa les, o r if you r just w ant to pe rk  up your business 
fo r the dog days o f sum m er the H era ld  has 
som eth ing to he lp  you.

• •• w f

A

S a le
That's right, we re having bn 'od sale Aug. 27,28,29. For those 

three days you can get three ads for the price o f two A ll you do 
is run the same ad (with no change of copy) on Sunday and

Monday (Aug 27, 28) then on Tuesday (Aug 29) we run the ad 

free. Now that's a 'doggone hard deal to beat! Remember the 

dates, Sunday, AAondoy and Tuesday, A ug  27, 28, 29. Call your 

Herald Representative NOW and get in on the BIG 'od sale'. 

Deadline for copy is 10 a.ra Friday

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Phone 263-7331

«•

V ^
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E A l t s

FOR

PEACHES r M D R I O C t M i R O
TRIB
RIPf LB. YAMS

P E C O S  M E L O N
SQUASH YELLOW

BAN AN A
TRAVIS TURNER 

MELONS- 
JIJST IN!

APPLES UVOCAITbS

RAPES

CALIF.
MED
SIZE

NEW CROP 
EAST TEXAS LB.

JUST IN 
VINE RIPE

POTATOES
NEW

10 LB.
PLO
BAG

L E T T U C E

T O M A T O ^

Iw\ R ( ; e

HEADS

FRESH 
VINE RIPE 
LB.

coPfeu

FOLCER’S

LIMIT 1 
WITMtiaOO 
ADDITIONAL 
FUKMASf

PORK AND 
BEANS

V A N  CAMP

>OZ.

SALMON
SI 49HONflV

CHUM 
1 LACAN

'2 1

1 VELVEETA
B  I T

2 LR
BOX

9 9

FLOUR
5 LB. BAG

PARKAY
SHORTENING

C

KKAKT
I.ON(;llOKN

CHEESE
$ 1  9 9

CATSUP
DEL MONTE

D E L  M O M  K

M IX  O R  M A T C H
C O R N
P fA S
P O T A T O E S
FRENCH
G R EEN
B E A N S

16 O Z .  
C A N S

LIMIT 1
.WITH 7 J O  PUR.

■ FRESH PORK ROAST SEMI
RONELESS 89 LB.

B B 3 I N
WILSON 
SAVOBY j 
SLICED 
1 LB.
PKG.

SUGAR
WHITE SW AN

BAG

LIM iy 1 
WITH tlOuOd ADON PUR.

ICE CREAM
KOUNTRY
't fS H  Q l |
y, GAL. ^  ^

ICE CREAM

,.Ho, $  0 9 8
SO T.
■UCKET

PORK & BEANS
SHOWBOAT

$
CANS

a r m o u r  . 7 ^

SLAB BACON
ARMOUR'S ^  O  ^
SLICED ^  I  O  ̂
CURED m  lb

H A M S
^BONELESS —  F U L L Y  C O O K E I

3 T O  3 
L A  A V L

WSOMS
FRYERS

FBISH C
DRISSID /  p  I

1

M SIRLOIN a U B  
OR ROUND

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
1 '.I

I*iv. I'! '

' l l  - I".!',
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High court establishes 'warranty of habitability'
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Down in the fine print of 
lease agreements used by 
many apartment owners is a 
new paragraph wiping out a 
right granted by the Texas 
Supreme Court.

New lease forms 
distributed by the Texas 
Apartm ent A ssoc ia tion  
contain a waiver of the 
"warranty of habitability.”

The hif^ court established 
that warranty earlier this 
year. It means that when a 
landlord accepts money 
from a renter, he or she 
implicitly guarantees an 
apartment is safe and 
sanitary.

The Al-T and other op
ponents claim the tax breaks 
for parents who pay their 
children's tuition at private 
elementary and secondary 
schools will siphon badly 
needed money from the 
nation's public schools and 
encourage segregation.

Three men 
elude police

•PLAZA SUITE' STAR 
— Scott Brady, who 
starred in action-filled 
films for many years, is 
appearing in the Neal 
Simon play. Plaza Suite, 
at the Mansion Dinner 
Theater in Odessa for 
five weeks. Brady was 
star of the long-running 
TV series, Shotmn 
Slade, and appeared on 
Broadway in ‘Destry 
Rides Again ’

Association director Lyle 
Johansen pointed out the 
court said a tenant could 
waive the warranty in 
writing.

Forms sold by the 
association through local 
apartment owners' groups 
are widely used.

“ The most accurate gauge 
is that we distributed 12,000

pads of the forms last year," 
Johansen said in an in
terview. Each pad has 100 
lease agreement forms, 
meaning 1.2 million copies 
were distributed.

Tenant r i^ ts  and con
sumer organizations hailed 
the Supreme Court’s ruling 
as giving renters a legal 
defense for withholding rent

in order to force needed 
repairs.

Ron Shortes, University of 
Texas students’ attorney, 
was quoted this week as 
saying the new language in 
the lease agreements might 
violate renters’ rights and be 
“ coercive.”

The Austin American- 
Statesman said in an

editorial that apartment 
owners should voluntarily 
delete the waiver from their

Johansen said, however, 
that tenant rights are 
adequately protected by 
other language in the 
standard lease agreements.

Included are clauses 
binding owners to make

necessary repairs, keep 
common areas reasonably 
clean and properly maintain 
such fixtures as air con
ditioning and hot water 
heaters.

“ That is much more 
clear”  than the warranty 
given by the Supreme Court, 
Johansen said. “ The lease 
makes the owner liable for

things based on his 
negligence, which seems to 
be fair.”

He acknowledged that 
waiver of the warranty of 
habitability would head off 
litigation by tenants against 
lan^ords.

Johansen also said the 
lease form “ will benefit the 
tenant who is a reasonable

tenant and be tough on the 
one who tries to bend the 
rules and regulations.”

It includes loss of one’s 
deposit for failing to give 30 
days’ notice before vacating, 
moving out before the lease 
has run to term, leaving a 
dirty apartment or failing to 
provide a forwarding ad
dress.

Teachers 
to decide 
favorites

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Forty-one senators and 237 
House members could find 
themselves without cam
paign support from the 
American Federation of 
Teachers when they seek re- 
election this fall.

Albert Shanker, president 
of the 500,000-member 
teachers’ union, predicted 
Wednesday night the 2,700 
AFT convention delegates 
would decide to oppose 
congressmen who voted 
recently for tuition tax 
credits for the parents of 
parochial and private school 
children.

" I t  w ill be debated 
Thursday morning, and I 
think it will go through.”  
Shanker said.

The politically active 
union wants to punish those 
congressmen on an issue 
Shanker has termed “ life or 
death for public education as 
we know it.”

The Senate last week voted 
65-27 for a bill that wouM 

, allow parents or <kudaRto4o 
' claim a tax credit of up to 

$250 for each semester spent 
in a private college or 
vocational school. Before the 
final vote, however, 41 
senators voted to retain 
sections in the bill that would 
have provided parallel 
benefits for elementary and 
secondary school levels.

In the House, the vote was 
237-158 for a bill containing 
provisions for elementary, 
secondary and college 
tuition tax credits.

DALLAS (A P ) — Three 
men who allegedly tried to 
run down a pair of FBI 
agents eluded a Dallas 
dragnet Wednesday after 
they apparently escaped a 
hail of gunfire unscath^.

Joe Marlin Perkins, 21, 
and Jimmy Earl Ford, 17, 
were escapees from the 
Jefferson County Jail in Pine 
Bluff, Ark. They were in jail 
on car theft charges and 
were sought on federal 
warrants. The two Dallas 
men and a companion were 
approached by the FBI 
agents while sitting in a car 
at a Dallas park.

As the agents approached, 
the men allegedly tried to 
run them down. As they 
drove past, the agents fired a 
shotgun and a pistol at the 
car.

There was no indication 
that the men were armed.

OUR NEW TRIPLE THE 
DIFFERENCE POLICY

Everybody t  ttHung abOMl low pneot. but wo rt doing tomo- 
thing about iti War* to contidont you'll aave at Piggly Wiggly 
we guarantoe you low pneat witi our now

TRIPLE THE OTFERENCE POtICV 
Hare I  how it wofht Eirat ahop at Piggly Wiggly artd buy 2S 
diMerant grocery ilami Than check the pncaa on the tame 25 
■lams in any offiar store If thair loM is lower, bring m your 
Piggly Wiggly tape and the other stora'i prices and Piggly 
Wiggly will pay you TRIPLE THE DIFFERENCE IN CASH 
Ai Piggly Wiggly we re committed to oManng you quality pro
ducts at compstitiva prices

Meat and produce not included as quality and trim may vary 
from rorrsM^y lo company

Each of these advertised items is re
quired to be readily available for sale at 
or below the advertised price in each 
store, except as specifically noted in 
this ad

Prices good thru August 26.1978. We reserve 
the right to limit quantities. None sold to deal
ers.
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/  Piggly Wiggly, Frozen "

disband Pleasm

RANCH STYLE 3
A)

5 oz

Can

15-oz.
Cans

JUKE

Regular or Mint

CREST 
TOOTHPASIE

9-oz. 
B y ^ u b e

Tea Bags

UPTON
TEA

$-|09

NATURAL
LIGHT
BEER I20Z.

CANS

S P E C IA L  V A L U E S
Auprttd F im it
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BUTTHt
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MEAT

12 M
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WHiA BALSAM
For Normal or Oily Hair

WEUA BALSAM
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Start for super sandwiches
Keeping the kitchen cool 

when the weather is still hot 
can be a challenging task for 
busy, sununer cooks who 
have to meet the demancte of 
hungry appetites.

Wholesome, flavor-fu ll 
sandwiches can solve this 
dilemma for the hungry 
crowd at kmch, dinner or 
those “ times-in-between.”

Start a collection of sand
wiches that are generous in 
good taste and balanced in 
nutrition, beginning with San 
Joaquin Bologna Ribbons. 
Skewered ribbons of 
bologna, cream cheese, and 
crisp lettuce leaves are 
stacked between moist slices 
of raisin bread.

No matter how you slice it, 
spread it or stack it, raisin 
bread makes super sand
wiches. Use raisin bread or 
raisin En^ish muffins to 
turn the simplest sandwich 
into something special.

Be sure to have a handy 
supply or raisin bread and 
English muffins for all 
manner o f sandwich 
creations. Just about any 
sandwich filling is enhanced 
when raisin bread or muffins 
are the sandwich base.

San Joaquin Bologna 
Ribbons is perfect lunch or 
suppertime fare for informal 
patio entertaining or picnic 
festivities. Arrange the 
sandwich on skewers with 
perky accompaniments such ideal beveragesuggestkus 
as pickles, ohves or chili To show you additional 
peppers Pitchers of icy ideas with raisin bread and 
lemonade or fruit juices are raisin English muffins, the

FOR SUPER SANDWICHES unlimited, start with 
raisin bread. Here, raisin bread makes the bologna 
sandwich out-of-the-ordinary The recipe for these San 
Joaquin Bologna Ribbons are in the accompanying 
story.

Eggs,
good buys this w eek

COLLEGE STATION -  
Best values at Texas grocery 
markets this week include 
eggs, melons, fryer chickens 
and several fresh vegetable 
items, according to Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt.

Also, there are a number 
of "specials" at dairy and 
frozen food counters and 
along grocery market aisles, 
she says.

Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer 
m arketing in fo rm ation  
specialist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas AliM

trends a re the following: 
POULTRY — Eggs are a 

good value, with small and 
medium sizes the most 
plentiful Fryer chickens, 
also a good value, when 
bought v ^ l e  will save 8-10 
cents more per pou nd 

Turkey prices, however, 
are moderate to relatively 
high due to limited supplies 
and more demand.

FRESH FR U ITS  -  
Honeydew melons, can
taloupes and watermelons 
are economical choices. 
Varying price levels appear

on peaches, nectarines, 
plums, prunes, grapes, 
bananas and pears — so 
select according to budget 
limits.

FRESH VEGETABLES — 
Economical items inckide 
corn, carrots, cabbage, 
cucumbers, ckra, dry yellow 
onions, yellow and zucchini 
squash and potatoes.

DAIRY — Features in
clude milk (buttermik and 
honKigenized milk), yogurt 
and a variety of cheeses 

FROZEN FOOD — Items 
“ on specia l" are fried 
chicken, orange juice and a 

• variety of wgatahlM.
G R O C E R Y M A R K E T  

AISLES — Fea hires are tuna 
fish, canned applesauce, 
tomatoes, peaches, cooking 
oil and peanut butter 

BEEF — Prices are steady 
in general Most markets 
offer best values on chuck 
roasts and steaks, round and 
sirloin steaks and beef liver, 
along with ground beef 

PORK — Prices also 
stable. More economical 
items include Boston butt 
roasts, end and loin chops, 
quarter-loin cut hito chofB, 
semi-boneless hams, bacon 
and liver.

to Raisin Bread Day, 
California Raisin Advisory 
Board. P.O. Box 5172, Dept 
NP, Fresno, California, 
93755.

SAN JOAQUIN 
BOLtMiNA RIBBONS 

l2sUcesraisin bread 
>7 cup mayonnaise 
I package (8 ounces) 

cream cheese, softened 
>4 cup sweet pickle relish, 

well drained 
18 slices bologna 
Lettuce lea ves 
Olives, chili peppers or 

iMckles (optional)
m iw '  Jt.^ ' ,1*

2>pread raisin bread with 
^Tiayonnaise.' Set aside 
Blend cream cheese and 
pickle relish. Spread evenly 
on 12 of the bobgna slices, 
dividing equally. For each 
sandwich, slack two cream 
cheese-bologna slices; cover 
with reserved slice of 
bologna Sandwich meat 
stack and lettuce leaf be
tween two slices of bread 
Cut into four triangles If 
desired, thread three or lour 
triangles on wooden skewers 
and garnish with olives, chili 
oeppers or pickles.

Makes 6 to 8 servings

Cousins' kids 
face risk

California Raisin Advisory 
Board has prepared a new 
pamphlet called “ Have A 
Raisin Bread D a y "  It 
contains a "baker’s dozen"

melons, ch ickens ';s;'
English muffins for break 
fast, lunchanddinner

For your free copy, write
Final regulations to ban 

the sale of candy, soda 
water, frozen desserts and 
chewing gum in school 
cafeterias until after the last 
lunch (leriod will not be 
implemented at the begin
ning of the coming school 
year. Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture Carol TViidcer 
Foreman announced today

The Department delayed 
its plan to issue final 
reguLations in time for the 
new school year in order to 
consider more fully the large 
volume of piblic comments, 
she said.

Public Law 95-188, enacted 
last November, authorized 
the Department to regulate 
the sale in schools of foods 
which compete with the 
school food service program. 
Rules to implement the new 
provision of the law were 
proposed in April.

The Department's Food 
and Nutrition Service 
received more than 2,100 
comments from students, 
parents, teachers, school 
a d m in is t r a to r s ,  nu
tritionists. doctors, den
tists, the food industry, 
concerned citizens a nd ma ny 
others before the comment

Sherry buffet ends the 
summer gourmet-style

By  R ober t  W a l l a c e ,  Ed. D

Dr. Wallace: Tlila oiay seem different but It'i tme. My 
girlfriend and I are deeply la love and woald like to get nunrletL 
We are very mature and reaponalble teena (we’re l l j  and don’t 
want to do the wrong thing. You see, we are jnst cousins.

People have told us that our children will be mentally 
abnormal. We want a large family. Please give me the correct 
facts. — David, Fredrlcton, New Brunswick, Canada

David; The facts are that first cousins run a higher risk of 
having children with defects than non-related couples.

It’s because of genes inherited from a conunon ancestor.
If the baby inherited two harmful genes (cne from each 

parent) from a common ancestor, a h a n i^  effect could result.

Dr. Wallace; I’m 13 and a boy and I’m not complaining but I 
wonder If jrou can answer a question for me.

I used to live tai Tacoma, Wash., and now live In UUah, Calif.
I own a horse and keep her at a stable and almost every other 

horse owner is a girl. The same was tme In Tacoma.
Why are there so many girl horse owners? Where are the 

boys? -  Larry, UUah, Calif.
Larry; There are few competitive sports where girls are able 

to outdo boys, but when it comes to riding horses, girls are 
usually supi^or. Good riders start young and girls usually 
mature more quickly than boys. This is why you ^  see more 
girls than boys at stables. Ridng is growing rapidly. There are 
over seven million private saddle horses in the United States 
and over one million in Canada.

Dr. Wallace; TWo months ago my mother went through my 
purse and found a pock of cigarettes. 1 admitted to her that I 
had been smoking and that I promised to quit It was difficult, 
but I did quit, and I haven’t smoked In a month.

Stm, whoever my mother feels like going through my purse, 
she does. Eh«n If I was still smoking I wouldn’t be dumb enough 
to leave them In my purse. I think my mother has no business 
going through my purse, but she says she has every right to.

Please tell mother that she Is wrong. — Clara, AlUimce, Ohio
Clara; You lived up to your promise. Therefore she shouldn’t 

be going through your purse without your permission.
Even though mother does have the right, in this caSe she is 

wrong.

Write to Dr. Robert Wallace, TwEEN 12 and 28, in care of thta 
newspaper. Please encloae a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Proposed ban on candy 
sales in school delayed

Many of us will end the last 
big w ^ e n d  of the summer 
season with an outdoor bash, 
combining swimming, tennis 
or some such healthful 
pursuit with some munching 
and p little imbibing.

One suggestion that 
doesn’ t have to be too ex
pensive is a sherry buffet, 
exploiting the versatility of 
that wine to wash down an 
assortment of warm weather 
delicacies from tapas, as the 
Spanish call appetizers, to 
chilled soup, salad and cold 
cuts and a few sweets or 
cheese to round out the feast.

True Spanish sherry 
comes in five flavor levels 
from the crisp, dry man- 
zanilla to the heavy bodied 
cream. Given this taste and 
body range sherry, although 
a fortified wine, can be 
consumed at a ny sta ge of the 
meal.

Let’s say we lead off the 
spread with a tray of salted 
nuts, green stuffed Spanish 
olives and assorted tapas 
such as cold mussels, ar
tichoke hearts, marinated 
mushroonus, pickled beets 
and onions 'Diis would go 
well with the lightest of 
sherries, the tangy man- 
zanill which is best served 
chilled. Some prefer it over a 
few cubes of ice espec ially on 
a hot day.

Next you could serve gaz

pacho, that refreshing cold 
Spanish soup made from 
fresh tomatoes, green 
peppers, garlic, olive oil, 
lemon juice and a sprinkling 
of spices. With this you can 
serve the next sherry in the 
spectrum, the pale, fragrant 
fino which also is preferable 
chilled.

No turn to the main course 
— a chicken or shellfish 
salad and an array of cold 
cuts such as sliced ham, 
spicy salami, prosciutto 
wrapped melon clunks and 
perhaps some smoked 
salmon. With this you drink 
amontillado, the golden 
sherry that can be taken 
either chilled or at room 
temperature.

Top off the buffet with 
some pastry or bland cheese. 
This can be accompanied by 
either the medium rich 
oloroso sherry or the heavy 
bodied cream that some 
people pour over ice to offset 
the sweetness.

To give your tapas and 
salads a lift, try this recipe 
for Peslo Vinaigrette sauce.

1 cup well washed, dried 
basil leaves

‘A cup olive oil
cup freshly grated 

Parmesan cheese
1 clove garlic, minced 

c iro  simple oil and 
vinegar (fressing

Press basil leaves into cup 
to measure. Place in blen- 
deb, adding oil and girlie. 
Puree, adding cheese 
gradually, to a coarse grain. 
A tablespoon or two more oil 
may be rei]uired. Blend6to8 
tablespoons of this mixture 
into the oil-vinegar dressing 
and stir well. I f  you want to 
keep, place the sauce m a 
plastic container cap and 
store in refrigerator or 
freezer. It is exceUent with 
potato salad, cold salmon 
and while fish like turbot or 
sole. I t ’s also good on 
shellfish, with lemon 
wedges.

W a t c h  o u t

f o r  c o n s

Don’t buy food in leaking, 
bulging, or damaged cans, 
crack^ jars or jars with 
loose or bulging lids, 
cautions Mrs. Gwendolyne 
Clyatt, consumer marketing 
information specialist, with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A4M  University 
System.

Although botulism is found 
more often in home canned 
foods than in commercial 
products, be careful either 
way, she urges.

MIDWAY BAPTIST CHURCH

R E V I V A L
period closed on June 30.

“ Those who support the 
proposed rule far outnumber 
those who oppose it,”  
F o rem a n  re p o r te d . 
"However, many letters 
urge that the ban be ex
tended throughout the day 
and apply to other low 
nutrient-h^ calorie foods 
as well.

"Some of those who oppose 
the proposed rule believe it 
infringes on individual 
choice, or that the distinc
tions it makes regarding 
food categories are unfair 
and arbitrary.

Some comraentors also 
would like to restrict the ban 
to the school cafeteria, 
rather than apply it 
throughout the school 
buildine.

“ It IS important that we 
take the time necessary to 
consider thoroughly all Uk  
points raised," Foreman 
said.

Until new rules are issued, 
schools will continue to 
operate under existing 
regulations which allow 
state and local authorities to 
adopt and enforce their own 
competitive food poUcies.
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CUT AlONG ROnrn liNf

GET ANOTHER COUPON BY MAIL GOOD FOR ONE (FREE) DUNCAN HINES
Moist & Easy Snack Cake Mix

Olltr food from July 17, 1971 to Docombor 1. 1171.
•U V : Two pochofts of oiiy Moist 4  Cosy SnKk Cako M il.
MAIL: Tho not woiffit stotomont cut from tho boios of any two Duncon 
Hints Moist 4 Cosy Snack Cakos plus tfia roquirad cartifeato to tHo 
addrost listad.
KECCIVE: A coupon good for a froo boi of MoisI 4 Easy SnKk  Cakt Mix. 

Frto Moist 4  Easy Coupon Offor Cartificato 
(Cash rodomption valua l/?0  of Ip)

Ploaso Not# Thosa Additional TKms:
1. Offor good only in U.S.A.
2. THIS CERTIFICATE MAY NOT 9E MECHANICALLY REPRODUCED 

AND MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR REQUEST.
9. Limit ono coupon par namo or addrtss.
4. Your oRor rigtits may not b# assignod or traniftrrtd.. . IP ^ gm ^ g f |f7g

Enckisod ara ttia not woigbt atatamonts from any two pKkagos of Duncan 
Hmos Mmst 4 Easy SnKk Cakt M iits . Ptoaso mad my coupon good 
for a fro# box of M w t 4 Easy SnKk Caka Mix to:
NAM E.

ADDRESS
(l t̂at cliiarry KbHf ̂ aPfry dsoanfe f  a CbmaloM and otrrKt bOOrbKT

CITY .

STATE.

AREA CODE TELEPHONE___________ _
(Ubbd wily if tmr* OblWbry Manwllbii is naaddd.)

P lK t  in stampod tnvofopa and mail M:
FREE MOIST 4i EASY COUPON OFFER 
P.O. Box PQ-625 
El Paso, Toxat 79977
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• Nicaraguan government
bows to leftists’ demands

(APW IREPHOTOI

DEAD HRED — Virginia Swift, of San Antonio, Texas, 
collapses from exhaustion at finish of running event 
Wednesday at world modern pentathlon cham
pionships in Jonkoping, Sweden. Unidentified medical 
aides administer smelling salts and helping hands.

FOOTBALL IS H E R E -
for of tor tho Bom o or T.V. 

gom ot how about o

TRAY OF COLD CUTS & CHEESE
Juat tho right tM ng for tho hungry crowd.

C&G Quick-Stop Gro.
PM 700 A  O o llod

Oro. 26S«431 Doll 267-0371

Thick or Xhin
a t  P i z z a  I n n

T̂OT84 Buyoncpizzâ  ^ 
I get the next smaller size five, i
R fb«Mfnc«upar buy Mv >*gp f l t b f t  I

ol (ht arnaHv njuai '%/'**>*• ■
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MANAGUA, Nicaragua 
(A P ) — Leftist guerrillas 
still held an estimated 200 
hostages in N icaragua’s 
National Palace early today, 
but President Anastasio 
Somoza’s regime apparently 
bowed to their demand for 
the release of political 
prisoners and safe conduct 
out of the country for those 
freed and the guerrillas.

Although no Nicaraguan 
official would confirm an 
agreement had been 
reached, the armed raiders 
of the Sandino National 
Liberation Front freed about 
300 hostages in groups 
Wednesday, and Venezuela 
announced that the 
Nicaraguan government had 
agreed to let an estimated 
150 political prisoners and 
the estimated 100 guerrillas 
in the palace leave the 
country.

A Venezuelan air force 
transport was reported on its 
way to Managua to fly them 
to Panama and Caracas.

The guerrillas also 
demanded planes from 
Mexico and Panama and 
said three Catholic bishops 
and the Panamanian and 
Costa Rican ambassadors

who had been negotiating 
with them must go along as 
guarantees of safety. But 
there was no word from the 
Mexican and Panamanian 
governments.

The Sandinistas shot their 
way into the National Palace 
while the Chamber of 
Deputies was in session 
Tuesday afternoon, killing 
eight persons, most of them 
National Guard officers, and 
wounding 15 others.

In addition to freedom for 
political prisoners, they 
demanded $10 million in cash 
and the broadcast irf a 
statement of charges against 
the Somoza regime. There 
was no word of the response 
to the ransom demand, but 
the government radio
television station read their 
sta tem ent W ednesday 
evening.

The guerrillas then 
postponed a deadline they 
had set to begin killing the 
hostages, who included 
many of Nicaragua’s 70 
congressmen and a number 
of government officials, and 
released a large group of 
their captives. Shortly after 
midnight, everybody settled 
down to rest, apparently

W hite  House pushing 
to susta in C a rte r veto

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Although President Carter is 
on vacation, the White House 
is mounting a major push to 
sustain his veto of a bill 
authorizing a $2-billion 
nuclear-powered aircraft 
carrier.

Administration bigshots 
are trying to sell Carter's 
message through a series of 
public appearances, through 
a White House briefing 
Wednesday for about 250 
businessmen, lobbyists and 
interest-group represen
tatives, and through 
telephone calls to members 
of the House scheduled to 
vote on overriding the veto 
Sept. 7, the day they return 
from a Labor Day recess.

The message: Carter 
vetoed the $37 billion defense 
bill because Congress cut out 
too much money for NATO, 
for maintenance, for 
reasearch and for other nuts- 
and-beMs military itema to 
pay for "the world's most 
expensive ship.”

The administration’s ef
fort is being quarterbacked

Vice President Walter F 
Mondale's chief of staff, 
Richard Moe, who says of 
Carter’s message: "When it 
is understood, it is inevitably 
successful.”

a »  a
M on da le , D e fe n s e  

Secretary Harold Brown and 
National Security Adviser 
Zbigniew Brzezinski were 
the stars of Wednesday's 
session in the East Room of 
the White House.

The guests included 
representatives of the 
Jewish War Veterans, the 
U.S. Catholic Conference, 
Gulf & Western, FMC Corp 
and about 250 other 
businesses or interest 
groups

They heard Brzezinski say 
Carter "vetoed  the bill 
because he wants more 
defense rather than less, and 
he wants it sooner rather 
than later.”

Mondale said that, based 
on reports he had gotten 
from Capitol Hill, “ we are 
confident it ( the veto) will be 
sustained.”

And Brown said; “ We 
can't afford to make billion- 
dollar mistakes. I f  the 
nuclear carrier gets built, I 
feel that the trend toward 
larger ships and fewer ships 
will become almost 
irreversible and the Navy 
will become more 
vulnerable.”

A nuclear carrier, he said, 
costs about $I billion more 
than a conventionally 
powered carrier, and doesn't 
provide enough added 
military capability to make 
it worth the cost.

Although conceding that a 
nuclear carrier doesn’t need 
to be refueled, he said it still 
has to take on food, aircraft 
fuel and ammunition the 
same as an oil-powered 
carrier.

observing a tacit trace until 
the arrival of the Venezuelan 
plane, which was expected 
aboutSa.m. (7a.m. EDT).

Among the hostages still 
held were Somoza’s cousin 
Luis Pallais Debayle, who is 
deputy speaker of the lower 
hoioe, and the president’s 
nephew Jose Somoza 
A b ^ o ,  who is the son of the 
acting commander of the 
national guard.

About 500 persons were 
taken hostage when the 
guerrillas occupied the 
building. On Wednesday 
morning, they freed 110 
women and children, a 
condition the government set 
for opening negotations, and 
turned over the dead and 
wounded. More were let out 
during the day, and late in 
the evening 150 were 
released.

Some of those freed said 
there was little food inside 
the white-columned, four- 
story building, but there was 
plenty of water. The palace 
was ringed by members of 
the National Guard, 
Nicaragua’s army, and the 
city’s streets were heavily 
patrolled.

The government also 
ordered all airports in the 
country closed to civilian 
traffic and international 
telephone calls to govern
ment offices were blocked.

It sealed the border with 
Honduras to the north and 
the southern frontier with 
Costa Rica, from which the 
guerrillas frequently launch 
attacks.

The Sandinistas take their 
name from Augusto Cesar 
Sandino, a guerrilla leader of 
the 1920s and 1930s who died 
fighting the U.S. Marines 
who occupied Nicaragua and 
put Somoza’s father, also 
Anastasio, in power in 1937. 
The family has ruled the 
country with an iron hand 
ever since and without 
serious challenge to its 
power until this year.

The guerrillas have been 
making hit-and-run attacks 
on Somoza’s troops for a 
decade. Four years ago they 
kidnapped more than 40 
persons, and the government 
gave in to their demand for 
$I million and a plane to 
Cuba. U'Atsj * ► •»» .*7 » •> . kj

•  Midland  
$7.00
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97.30
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In Big Spring
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Famous Webster 
dictionary buy

99«
E sse n t ia l, in lo rm a t iv e  b a 
s ic  d ic t io n a ry  H a rd  c o ve r

2MSHEET

Typing
Poper

OR
Manila

Drawing Paper
OR

Construction
Paper

66̂
REG.$1414147

Educational aid 
hard-cover books

E le m e n ta ry , h ig h  s c h o o l, 
o r  c o l le g e  a id in g  s u b je c ts

Soft-cover books 
to help studies

4*1
S u b je c ts  in c lu d e  s c ie n ce , 
m ath , la nguages , and  m o re '

Super Flash BeroP  pen

*1
Bic 3-pens value buy

I Reg. S9C

University Ring

Binder
METALHINGE

$ ] 8 8

KEG.3.t7

T h e  A r r a n g e r  

$ ] 7 7

R o fl.x e *

I n d e x - t a b b e d  

3 - s u b je c t  n o t e b o o k

X67' REG. 1.43
^ 4, / Hard cover, its 90 pages divided by 3 

contrast-color labs for quick refer
ence to your written notes 8'/ix11

2  t y p e s  o f  r u le d  

l i n e  n o t e b o o k s

4 7  REG.74C
Spiral-back notebooks in choice of 
3-hole or 5-hole types Quality paper 
in SWxlV' or 8x10" size

Binder plus paper 
and o iT o n g e r s

97'^  _ REG.I.n
Great combination-buy! Clip-ringed 
binder, filler paper, and 8 arranger- 
pockets for organized filing.

Scotch tope

Handy size in dispenser 
Transparent '4«450 long

i f f *
:r

Pack of 18 pencils] 
24 crayons' 
Firm glu«

471
Reg. 57«loB4«

YOUR
C H O IC E

TROPICAL
REG.89C ASSORTED 

PLATIES

REG. 7SC TIGER BARBS 

REG. 7K BRASS TETRAS 

REG. II.4SBLACK TETRAS

FISH

3forM”
REG.SIJSVAILTAIL

GUPPIES

REG. «»c COMETS

While Tkty lost I  R e c . m c  k i s s i n g
'  M  n n i

REG. SIAS ALGAE EATERS

GOURAMIS 

REG. 7K BLACK MOLLYS

REG. 71c LEOPARD DANI08 r eG.$1.21 RED SWORD S REG. IIZSRED PARADISE

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 8 PM

rm E t  LAUDER

Your Great Offer 
from Estee Lauder
THE ESTEE LAUDER FACE 
A 62.00 Value.
Yours for only 12.50 with 
any Estee Lauder purchase 
of 6.50 or more.

RMlIanl! Exciting! That’a the EtteeLaiider lock. The kind of 
glamour that cornea from the moat heautUnI makeup colora, 
the aort of glow that only the heat aUncare givea. Ealee 
Lauder hai gathered It all together for v m  In thb one 
magnificent coleclion;—Maximum Care Eye Creme— 
European Performing Creme — Tender Lip Tint — RE- 
NUTRIV Rkh Rich LIpatick — Automatic Lipahlne — 3 
Preaaed EyelU Shadowa (dual pan) — 2 Automatic Creme 
Eyeahadowa — Tender Bluaher— Cheek Coloring Stick. 
Come ki from Monday, Aug. 21 IhrMgh Saturday, Sept. 2, 
phone or mall aa your order. Offer ex^ea  Sept. 2. One to a 
cuatomer.

ESTEE
LAUDER
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Pokes slice Young from ranks Pep Rally tonight, amphitheater, 8 pm
DALLAS (A P ) — Veteran fullback Charles Young, 

Dallas' No. Idraftpickout of North Carolina State in 1974, 
and placekicker Skip Butler wore cut by the Cowboys on 
Wednesday as the National Football League team 
trimmed its roster to 50 players.

Seven other players were waived.
Head Coach Tom Landry said Tuesday that Butler, 

acquired only weeks earlier to help shore up the CowbiQi 
kicking game, would go. That made rookie Jay SheriUthie 
No. 1 Dallas kicker.

Young’s career with the Cowboys was hampered by

injuries which kept him out of action much of the time.
Kenny Randle, a rookie from USC was placed on the 

injured reserve list because of a bad shoulder.
Also vnived were tight end Bryon BiUcik, a free agent 

from Brigham Young; safety Darrel Davis, a free agent 
from Northwest Missouri State; cornerback Devon For^ 
a free agent from Appalachian State; guard Greg Peters, 
No. 12 draft choice from California; guard Tom Randall, 
No. 7 draft pick from Iowa State; linebacker Harold 
Randolph, No. 6 draft choice from East Carolina and 
linebacker Kinnie Weaver, a free agent from Vanderbilt.

Bears, Seahawks square off
SEATTLE (A P ) — The winless Chicago Bears, minus 

their most spectacular plajler, Walter Payton, visit the 
Kingdome tonight to play the Sea ttleSeahawks in the final 
National Football League preseason game for both clubs.

Payton, who led the league in rushing with 1,852 yards 
last season, is suffering from a slight stoulder separation 
and didn’t make the trip toSea ttle.

“ Our medical people feel very good about the prospects 
of having him (Payton) back for our (regular-season) 
opener,”  said Neill Armstrong, Chicago’s new head

Big Spring Herald
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M itch e ll’ s b lock  
chopped by Colts

BALTIMORE (A P ) — With hopes of reconciliation 
evaporating rapidly, and bitter feelings building even 
more quickly, the Baltimore Colts have apparently 
decided to sc9ve their problems with Lydell Mitchell by 
trading him to San Diego.

The Chargers announced Wednesday night that they 
had traded running back Joe Washington and an un
disclosed (kaft choice for Mitchell, Baltimore’s all-time 
leading rusher.

"W e have not come to contractual agreement with 
Lydell,”  said Tank Younger, San Diego’s assistant 
general manager. “ We have not signed him to a contract, 
but we have traded Joe Washington and an undisclosed 
draft chokefor his services."

But the Colts called the announcement premature, since 
Mitchell and San Diego had not reached the contract 
agreement necessary toconsumma te the trade

But whether or not Mitchell plays with the CTiargers this 
season, his prospects of wearing a Colt jersey again 
became even more remote Wednesday.

In addition to their contract troubles, the former Penn 
State star and the Colts are still embroiled in a grievance 
filed by Mitchell with the National FootbaU League 
Player-Cub Relations Committee.

Mitchell charged the team with racial discrimination, 
bad faith bargaining and illegally fining him t5(K) a day for 
missing practice

The racism charge was apparently the last straw for 
Colts* owner Robert Irsay, who demanded an apology 
from the running back.'* - . i •«  4 ■ 'if

"He tdls me I ’m like a father, that I treat him so 
beautifully Then he calls me a racist I can’t tolerate a 
man like that on the Baltimore Colts.”  said Irsay in a 
statement issued from his Skokie, 111., home

After spending two days debating the matter, the PCRC 
also gave up on a solution to the dispute Wednesday.

"The PC IC  believes because of the seriousness of the 
charges, that all parties should be heard under oath 
Therefore, the entire grievance has been referred to the 
arbitrator”

coach.
A crowd of between 55,000 and 60,000 is expected for the 

game, matching the 2-1 Sea ha wks a ga inst the 0-3 Bears.
Seattle is coming off a 26-7 loss to Los Angeles in which 

the Seahawks’ defense a Howe d its f kst touchdown in three 
exhibition games.

Compared to last season, “ I think we’re a little bit 
ahead,”  said Jack Patera, Seattle’s head coach. “ Wehave 
a better idea of what we cando.”

Armstrong, who succeeded Jack Pardee at Chicago 
after eight seasons as defensive coordinator of the Min
nesota Vikings, has professed no great concern over the 
Bears’ losses to Oakland, St. Louis and Cincinnati.

“ We hope to have a better team than last year,”  he said. 
“ We’ve been playing without some of our key players, 
we’ve got a new system and w e’ve been playing a lot of 
people.”

Armstrong conceded that tonight’s game was important 
to the Bears.

“ It’s always important to win,”  Armstrong said. “ But 
it’s important for us to get togetherand play well, to try to 
get some cohesive ness. ”

In Friday’s NFL action, as the final weekend of the 
league’s first four-game preseason schedule winds down, 
Washington entertains Atlanta, Philadelphia is home 
against the New York Jets and San Francisco visits 
Denver.

Saturday’s matchigjs include San Diego at the New 
York Giants, N.J., Baltimore at Detroit, Cincinnati at 
Green Bay, St. Louis at Kansas City, Buffalo at Min
nesota, Pittsburgh at Dallas, New Orleansat Houstonand 
Los Angeles at Oakland.

In the final preseason game Sunday, New England 
entertains Cleveland.

The regular season begins Sept. 2 with the Giants at 
Tampa Bay.
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WHAT i r s  ALL ABOUT! — Steer Head Coach Ron 
Logback is shown here with a few of his charges (iiring 
Wednesday morning’s practice session. Left to r i^ t, 
Mark Knight, Eddie Puga, Dennis Morrison, Billy 
Johnson, Robbie Wrinkle, Jim Brown. Mark Young, 
Johnny Hardeman, Steve Painter. Doug Archer and

(PHOTO BV DANNY VALDES)
Matt Harris listen attentively. The locals are currently 
undergoingtwo-a-day workouts in shorts, and will begin 
pad drills FYiday. Most of the local club will also be in 
attendance tonight at the Amphitheater in Comanche 
Trail Park as a back-to-school pep rally will get un
derway at 8 o’c lock.

2
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Logback thinks' they can do it’

Ump meet set
NEW YORK (A P ) — Representatives of the Major 

League Umpires Association and presidents of the 
National and American lea^ies were to meet in
formally today to discuss the umpires’ demands for 
better benefits and work ing conditions.

Richie Phillips, a Philadelphia attorney representing 
the umpires, said Wednesday that AL President Lee 
McPhail and NL President Chub Feeney had agreed to 
the meeting at 11:30 a m. EDT, in the National Learie 
offices.

"Lee McPhail and Chub Feeney invited me to sit 
down and discuss informally the propositions set forth 
by the umpires," said Phillips. He said he was con
tacted by the two league officials Wednesday morning 
about the meeting,

“ I think it will be a critical meeting," said Phillips, 
who indicated a strike by the 52 major league umpires 
would occur in the near future if the leagues refus^ to 
negotiate

The umpires have a contract that runs through the 
1981 season M M N W eo ffia ia  la have refused to reopen 
negotiationt PhiHips. h<iWever, said the umpires' 
demands covered items not inchided in the contract 
and therefore are appropriate for negotiation.

In a telegram sent to Phillips by McPha ila nd Feeney 
on Tuesday, the league presidents warned that the 
contract included a no-strike clause and that the 
leagues expected the umpires to honor the provision.

The umpires’ demands include three one-week 
vacations (firing the regular season, job security after 
three years, coat of living increases in their salary and 
increased disability benefits.

Ron Logback, Big Spring 
Steer athletic director and 
football coach, and his staff 
are going “ Home on the 
Range”  one better. That 
discouraging word won't 
even be seldom — it just 
won't be at all.

Based (xi training, ex
perience and weight, the 
Steers should be a good 
football team, he told the 
Downtown Lions at their 
Wednesday meeting at 
Howard College. “ I think 
they can do it, and they think 
they can”  If there is any 
alibi fodder floating around, 
it won't come from the staff, 
he said

He paid tribute to the 
program his predecessor, 
Don Robbins, now an 
assistant high school prin
cipal. had going "This is not 
a rebuilding year," he ad
ded. "because he taught 
them what work was and 
now you have to work He had 
the program going long 
enou^ to get those linemen 
to where they are able to 
bench-press 320 to 370 
pounds The line — and I'm 
talking about two deep at all 
positions — will be around 
215 pounds, so we can't say 
weareoutmanned "

These players, while not 
fast, are reasonably quick.

and Logback is con
centrating on the running 
game — “ we’ll be playing in 
that first five yards”  None 
of the quarterback prospects 
are exceptional passers, but 
that won't preclude using the 
pass to keep the defense 
from loading the line 
Logback said he is counting

O PfN  24 HRS. A DAY 
Ph. 263-4346

iieavily on the quarterbacks 
for leadership. The punting 
game should be outstanding 

Defensively, plans are to 
play a 6-1 (man every 
position over the offensive 
line, with one drop-back l and 
bear down on pursuit. 
Simplicity is the keynote, 
"we're not using numbers

but calling names and 
places We’re telling them 
what and how, and to have 
enthusiasm and con
fidence "

The biggest boost the team 
C fx ild  have, he believed, is 
for fans to fill up the stands 
and show a corresponding 
enthusiasm and confidence
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SAFEWAY FAMILY SOCK CENTER

MEN’S ORLON CREW SOCKS
ASSORTED COLORS SIZES 10-13 
(Save 26c)

Siffi-ial! PR.99

M I S S E S  O R L O N

CREW
SOCKS
WHITE OR ASST'D COLORS 
SIZES 7-8ij. (Save 20c)

5 9
M I S S E S  O R L O N  C R E W  

S O C K S
WHiTt C* ASSI'O 
SIHS 9 II (SAVE 20c) 
•S'prrinf.' PR.

BOY’S WHITE TUBE SOCKS
WHITE WITH STRIPES SIZES 7 ^  r
(Save 20c' M  U  v

>((/. iK i»  > ; ) . r i( ( / . ' p p

BOY’S WHITE ,s.e.oc,
TUBE SOCKS ■'7 Q®
WITH STRIPES SIZES 9-11 P R .#  W

CABLE-KNIT KNEE-HI’S
MISSES ORLON. SIZES 7-8‘ ?
ASSORTED COLORS OR WHITE NAVY 
(Save 20c) .'< i/cnfiy  Si>rria l!  j

MISSES CABLE-KNIT
|/ y r r  ii|’ C a sst  d c o lo rs  orl\llLL~ni 0 WHITE NAVY S p t r io l !  
SIZES 9 11 ORLON (Save 20c) PR.

69
99

SAFEWAY

Puces tflectiv* ThufS , Fn t  S»1 August 24, 25 & 26 
Ml Big Spring
Sales in Retail Quantities Onl)i'

ASSORTED COLORS. SIZES 7 8Mi 
(Save 20c)

S n f r u i iy  .S/>eri(i/.' PR.

BOV’S ORLON CREW SOCKS
59'

BOV'S ORLON CREW SOCKS
79'

ASSORTED COLORS SIZES 9-11 
(Save 20c)

S n f r i r u y  S p e r it i l !  PR.

BOY’S ORLON TUBE SOCKS
ORLON VELOUR. ASSORTED COLORS.
SIZES 7 -8V ; (Save 20c)

>itfrnoy ^ itvr in l!  PR.

BOY’S ORLON VELOUR
(Save 20c) 

SiifvHiiy Sfn 'r ii il !

WHITE OR ASST’D. SIZES 9-11 PR,
TUBE SOCKS
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S p o rts  D ig e st  —,Rangers stop 4-game slide
A g g ie s  w in  b e rth s

COLLEGE STATION. Texas (A P ) — Defensive line 
coach n » i l  Register said Wednesday that Eugene 
Sandersand Jacob Green have nailed down two of the 
front four sterling positions on the 1978 Texas A&M 
football team.

R en te r , appraising the day's workout, said Sanders 
would play left tackle. “ He’s as quick as aqyone we've 
had. He's definitely all-conference material.

Jacob, who is set at left end, “ could be a great one’ ’ 
with a little more discipline. Register added.

F ro g  k ic k e r s  g o  c ra z y
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — A pair of 60-yard field 

goals by Junior coDege transfer Chris Leiss and fresh
man G r^  Porter highlighted football practice Wed
nesday at Texas Chris ban University.

The performances prompted Coach F. A. Dry to say 
he was “ more pleased with the kickers than anything 
else today ”

Leiss transferred to TCU from Ranger Junior 
College, while Porter prepped at Dallas Lake 
Highlands High School last year.

R ic e  m en to r p ie a se d
HOUSTON (A P ) — New Rice University football 

coach Ray Albom said Wednesday he was pleased with 
the Owls’ first full scrimmage but plenty of work lies 
ahead before the team’s opener against Iowa State.

“ We are hardly ready to play a game yet because it 
is obvious we have a lot of work to do,”  said Alborn, 
replacing Homer Rice this season. “ But overall, it was 
a pretty good workout. The timing was better than I 
anticipate for the first time out, and I was very 
p lease  with the blocking by the backs.”

Alborn praised the early work of linebacker Lamont 
Jeffersotai, freshmen tackle Rudy Nelson, and safety 
Carleton Derrett.

S t in g le y  m ake  p ro g re s s
CASTRO VALLEY, Calif. (A P ) — Surgeons are 

pleased with their operation on the broken neck of 
Darryl Stingley, New England Patriots’ wide receiver 
in ju r^  in a game here Aug. 12, but are making no 
pi^ictions vet on the ex tent of recovery expectable.

After Wednesday’s surgery at Eden Hospital in this 
Oakland suburb, a statement was issued by Tom 
Hoffman, Patriots’ business manager, saying:

“ His attending physicians were pleased with the 
operation and his condibon...His postoperabve con
dition is excellent. The opera tion and anesthesia were 
uneventful and a highly satisfactory boney position 
was obtained ”

Stingley, a Patriots starter and in the sixth year of 
his National Football League career, was hit by 
Oakland defensive back Jack Tatum while tiding to 
catch a pass in a preseason game at Oakland Coliseum.

D a v is  o ff h u rt l is t
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Houston Oilers will get 

running backs Rob Carpenter and Anthony Davis off 
tte injury list but Billy Johnson likely will remain 
sidelined for the team’s final exhibition game Saturday 
against the New Orleans Saints.

Davis, obUined in a trade with Tampa Bay this year, 
broke his leg on the first day of training camp. Car
penter suffered a deep knee bruise in the Oilers 
exhibition openeragainst the Denver Broncos.

Both started working out Tuesday and are expected 
to be in uniform in the Astrodome Saturday night

P e c c i u p s e ts  O ib b s
BROOKLINE, Mass. (A P ) — For fcxir years Victor 

Pecci has been little more than a program name on the 
world’s pro tennis cirouit, somathing Mke rw o rk li^  
sbff playing in a rich man’s paradise

No longer, though. The 22-year-old Paraguayan had 
a fantasy dream come true Wednesday night in the 51st 
U.S. ProChampionshipBatLongwood.

An early-round loser in most tournaments this year, 
ParagtMy’s tone representative on the pro tour turned 
giant killer in a Cinderella fashion, even beatii^ the 
stroke of midnight

Bucking odds that even the wildest gambler would 
consider a Joke. Pecci pulled an upset by knocking off 
top-seeded Eddie Dibbs 4-6,6-3,7-5.

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(A P ) — Two years ago, the 
Minnesota Twins declin^  to 
draft University of Min
nesota pitcher Steve Comer.

Wednesday night, the 
Excelsior, Minn, native fired 
a six-hitter for the Rangers 
as Texas topped Minnesota 
2-0 and snapped a four-game 
losing streak.

It was Coiner’s fourth start 
and his first major league

Area weekend 
scrimmages

THURSDAY
LamMaat Svmlnolt.S 30p.m.
Ir «  Blickwell. 7 p.m.
Sny0*r v t Ft Stockton tn Midlond, S 

p.m.
FRIDAY

Bothti Christian at Grady, * p.m. 
Stanton vt Iraan in Big Laka. 6 p.m. 
Sands at Bordtn County, 7:30 p.m. 
Danvtr City at Coahoma. 7:30 p.m. 
Colorado City at Lubbock Franthip, 

6p.m.
Garden City at Grandfailt. 6 30 p.m 
Forsana! Klondike, 6 p.m.

All-Star game 
tonight at 6

The Big Spring Industrial 
League Slow Pitch Softball 
All-Star game will be held 
tonight at 8 o’clock in Johnny 
Stone Park, public admitted 
free of charge.

The contest will be a nine- 
inning game, and the first 
choice and alternates will 
each place four-and-a-half 
innings.

All-Star selections for the 
American and National 
League follow;

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
CATCHER — R og«r Ev<n> 

(Storm ); Junior Moreno (Cardinals).
P ITCH ER S ~  Tiny Burdette 

(M erch an ts ); tie Alton Fields 
(Storm ).Jr Gtrudi (Cardinals)

1st — Wayne Krouse (Merchants), 
tie A W Robison (Storm ), Frankie 
Rubio (Cardinals)

3r>d — Felix Martinet (Merchants). 
Larry Merwloia (Cardirtals)

3rd — Lupe Lara (Merchants). 
Chuck Miller (Storm).

SS Roddy Cattey ( Merchants). tie 
Noel Hull (S to rm ); Ysa Rubio 
(Cardinals)

OF ~  Tommy Young (Merchants). 
Roy New (Merchants). Jody Flores 
(M erchan ts). Leonard Evans 
(Storm;, Jr Barber (Storm ), Phillip 
Bustamante (Cardinals). Richard 
Dills (Cabot). Larry Duron (Car 
dirtals)

AMRRICAN LC A O U f
CATCHER ** Pete Shaffer (Brock 

Oibreil); Ricky Evans (Athletics) 
PITCHER Rondel Brock (Brock 

Dibrell). Troy Fraser (Athletics)
1st — Bill Bailey (Athletics). Berry 

Johnson (Cave Bowlin)
3nd — Ricky Stone (Athletics). Bob 

Burns(Cave Bowlin)
3rd Tony Martinet (P iggly 

W iggly), David Elmore (Nutro)
SS ~  Randy Womack (Athletics). 

Lance Hopper (Cave Bowim)
OF — Tim Hall (Athletics). Tommy 

Biiiaiba (P iggly W iggly); John Weeks 
(A th le t ics ). Kenny Bearden 
(Athletics); Andy Gamboa (P iggly 
W igg ly ), Drew Morton (Brock 
Oibretl). Nate Poss (Brock Oibreil). 
Charlie Rodriquei (Brock Oibreil)

Bowlers meet
•  Th« Big Spring Men’s 
Major Bowling League will 
hold a meeting tonight at 7 
o'clock in the Bowlarama 
conference room, according 
to secretary-treasurer W. L. 
Osborne.

All team captains and 
members are urged to at
tend, as rules, regulations 
and adding of new teams to 
the present league will be 
discussed

shutout. “ Every year I 
played in college the Twins 
would draft one of my 
teammates on the thirtieth 
round or something and I 
was Just hoping they’d do 
that with me,”  he said. ^

Instead, the Twins ignored 
Comer, who had a 30-9 
record for the Gophers. No 
other team d ra fM  Comer, 
either.

So he took a construction 
Job and never called the 
'Twins to see if they were 
interested. F inally the 
Rangers signed Comer for 
the price of a one-way ticket 
to their tryout camp and 
there was something about 
him that Manager Billy 
Hunter liked.

“ He had Just an outside 
chance at brat to nudie the 
team,”  Hunter said. “ We 
had 19 pitchers in camp and 
most of those guys had done 
the job before.”

Comer, 6-3, had the Twins 
off balance with his change- 
up. The 24-year-old right
hander struck out six and 
walked one as he went the 
distance for the first time in 
his major league career.

“ It was really nice to come 
here, to come back home and 
win,”  he said. “ I had about 
65 fans watching, 20 from my 
family and probably about 45 
other friends. I tried to get 
them all tickets but coulcfe’t 
quite come up with 65.”

The Rangers staked 
Comer to 1-0 lead in the 
fourth inning when Al Oliver 
bounced a ground-rule

double over the centerfield 
fence, went to third on an 
infield out and scored on 
Richie Zisk’s single.

Juan Beniquez led off the 
Rangers’ sixth with a double 
and Oliver singled him to 
third. However, when the 
ball eluded left fielder Rich 
Chiles for an error, Beniquez 
scorecT an unearned in
surance run.

M in n e s o ta ’ s R o g e r  
Erickson, 13-8, allowed 
seven hits in going the 
distance.

Comer was in trouble three 
times.

In the fifth, the Twins put 
runners on second and third 
with two out but Comer 
struck out Rob Wilfong with 
a changeup to end the threat.

Minnesota put runners on 
first and second in the eighth 
when Butch Wynegar singled 
and Hosken Powell walked.

(PlwWhyMSvrtM)
BULLIXM BACKFIELD — These Bulldogs will be doing the pigskin handling in Big 
Red territory this football season. From left to right, halfl)ack Tim Childers, fullback 
Tracy Frazier, halfback Ronald Sundy, quarterback Gary Gee, and center Jerry 
R.oe” er are the “ T ” intersection of Bulldog hopes.

Arnie up to new tricks for H of F
PINEHURST, N.C. (A P ) — Arnold Palmer is trying 

s(»nething new.
He hunched over a putt on the |x-actice green, his hands 

some four inches apart and the forefinger of the right 
hand pointing down the shaft.

“ What’s this?”  asked Bob Rosburg, television 
commentator and former PGA champion. “ Youonly go to 
that style when you’re over 70 years old. ”

Palmer Just grinned and hit another 30-footer dead into 
the back of the cup.

“ A little experiment,”  he said before teeing off in 
today’s first round of the $250,000 Hall of Fame Golf 
Classic.

Astros lower boom on Cub boots

There have been countless little experiments by the 
most popular player in the game’s history. Many of them 
have concern^ his putting.

“ No matter what anybody says, I was never a truly 
great putter,”  said the 48-year-old Palmer. “ I putted out 
of desperation; I putted because it was my salvation. 
Somebmes it was the only alternative I had.

“ I still enjoy the game, the people, the competition.”
And he’s still very competitive.
“ I ’ve been in position to win several times over the last 

couple of years. But every time I get there, I manage to do 
something dumb. My concentra tion isn’t all that good, and 
that makes it very difficult for me to do the things I want 
to do.”

HOUSTON (A P ) — Astro 
right-hander Ken Forsch, an 
8-year veteran, enjoyed a 
renaissance of sorts in his 
latest pitching effort.

“ I felt like a rookie out 
there,”  said Forsch after 
shutting down Chicago’s bats 
on four hits over the first 
seven innings in Houston’s 3- 
0 triumph over the Cubs in a 
National League game 
Wednesday night.

M a r t i n  C o .  C C  
h o l d s  s c r a m b l e

STANTON -  The Martin 
County Country Club will 
hold a mixed scramble 
Sunday starting at 1:30 p.m

Persons from other 
communities are invited to 
lake part, according to Doris 
Oldaker at the club.

There will be golf for 
beginners and advanced 
players and “ fun for 
everyone”  according to Mrs. 
Oldaker,.

S a n d s  H S  n e e d s  
f i lm in g  p e rso n

ACKERLY — MusUng 
Head Coach Dickie Lepard 
indicated that he is looking 
for someone to film the 
games for Sands this season.

Anyone interested in the 
job can contact Lepard at the 
Sands field house by calling 
353-4745

S c o r e c a r d
Baseball League leadersfl Transactions
AMBRICAN LKAOUB 

BAST

Bntv>
w
70

L
47

Pet
474

Mltwevk* 77 S3 576
NfW York 70 54 566
Oktrwt 60 66 56 567
Balt«rTWr« 67 50 536
Oavetand 54 71 417
Toronto 51 76 407

KjnamCitv
WEST 

It  56 540
Caklomia 70 so 547
Tomm 61 43 467
Oakland 67 67 ftl
Minnaaota 56 71 441
Oicago » 77 4t6
SoattN 46 77 m

WaWmdoy'% Oamtt
Toromo 6 S. OHntef 34. 1st gem« 1} m

iWfB
MMxaeuAset. CievHend 4 Ougo *. Kan

SMOtyO
Teaas ANnneiotaO 
CatNerrtea A  Ntkv Yorli 3 
Baltimar* n . OAKLAND T 
Seeme I. Boston 3 

Tiler
Tfitas (JenKtm n  tt Mnnmota (Goitt 

IB7)
CIrvetand (Fasten f  7) at AAiwaufeaa 

(Awgustma II IT)
ToronlD (MDort S4) at O Hr»t (W<tcoa 

IBI). (n)
Kanaas CTYSBdtittorft IS H» 

irMago(Froty T 2). (n)
Onty games scFadutro

Seattle at Baitimoeein) 
CalNamia at Boston. >n) 
OeKland at Neuv York, (n) 
MMvMuKee at Detrpit, n) 
Clevetand at Oucago. (n) 
Kansas Otyat Texav (n)

MATIOMAL LBAOUC 
CAST
y t L Pet OB

muodattPie 66 57 537 —
Chicago 63 67 301 4
FitHBuroh 67 67 300 4’ >
Bbntroai S6 67 466 6'»
SI Lduit S3 73 471 14’ >
tawv York SO

WEST
76 367 17«»

LMAngaiaa 74 57 SV —
San Franci»co 74 53 SC *y
Cincinnati 71 55 943 3
San Otago 67 60 536 7' I
Houalon 96 60 4tf 15>>
AHanta 56 66

WaBaaa l̂a^ î Ŝatnaa 
San Oiago A PtMiadatptHa S 
San Franciaoo 7, Naw Yark 1

4ft 17»,

NATIONAL LCAOUB
BATTING (300at bats) BurrougKs. 

All. 3 if. Clark. SF. 30e. Rose. Cm. 
301 Madlock. $F. 307. Farker. Fgh. 
307

RUNS Rose. Cm. 03. DeTWO 
OTHER PER s He toes acguitted last 
fall m Texas costliest and longest 
murder trial ot killmg hts 17 year 
old stepdaugKter in me same midnignt 
shooting spree at his iSe G '«*« 
M offitt. SF. • 4. 667. 3 36
Mntetusco. ♦ «. H  '•
Hooton.LA. 14 0. 636.7 03 

s t r ik e o u t s  Richard. Htn. 736 
PNiekro. Ati. 164 Seaver, Cm. 166 
Mntetusco. SF. 14) Blue. SF . 136

AMERICAN LBAOUE
BTTTING (300 at bats) Carew. 

Mm. 341 Rice. Bsn, 373. Fmiella. N 
I 317. AOiiver. Tex. 313 oberts. Sea. 
317

RUNS LeFlore. Del. 103. RKe. 
Bsn.61. Baylor. Cal, 06 Thornton.Cle,
76 H>sle. Mil, 76

RUNS BATTED IN Rice. Bsn. lOS. 
staub. Del. lOO.Hisle. Mil. 63. Thor 
nton. Cle. 07. JThompsn. Del. 01 

HITS Rice, Bsn, 160 LeF lore. Del. 
IS4. Carew. Mm. 1S4. Staub. Del. 146 
Munson, NY, 147

DOUBLES GBrett. KC. 36 Fisk, 
Bsn. 33; Ford, Mm, 31. McRae. KC. 
tt DeCincev Bal. 77. EMurray. Bal.
77

t r ip l e s  Rice. Bsn. 15. Yount, 
Mil. 0. Cowens. KC. I .  Carew. Mm, I. 
Ford. Mm. I

HOME RUNS Rice, Bsn, 31. Hisle. 
Mil. 76 GThomas. Mil. 77. Baylor. 
Cal. 76. Thornton. Cle, 75 

STOLEN BASES LeFlore. Det. 51 
Oiione. Oak, 44. JCrut, Sea.41. Wilis, 
Tex. 40 Wilson. KC. 35 

P ITCH ING  (11 Decisions) — 
BStanley. Bsn. 10 I. 606. 7 73. Guidry, 
NY. 17 J, 06$. 1 76. Gura. KC. 11 3. 
706. 7 71 Eckersley. Bsn. 14 5. 737, 

3 31. Biiingham. Det, 14 5, 737, 3 55. 
Gale. KC. J3 S. 777. 7 73. Romo. Sea. 
10 4. 714. 3 15. Caldwell. Mil. 16 7, 666. 
7 35

s t r ik e o u t s  Ryan, Cat. 705. 
Guidry. NY. 164. Leonard. KC. 137. 
Flanagan Bal. 13S. Kravec. Chi. 170

BASKBTBALL
Naltenai Basketball Association

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS Signed 
Mourice Cheeks, guard, to a multiyear 
pect

FOOTBALL
National Footbai Loague
ATLANTA FALCONS Cut Tom 

Moriarty, Tom Pndemore and Kevin 
Hunt, defensive bac ks

BALTIM O RE C O L T S - Traded 
Lydell Mitchell, running back, to the 
San Diego Chargers for Joe 
Wasmgton, runnmg back, ary) an 
undisc tosed draft choice

CLEVELAND BROWNS Dropped 
Keim Fimian. runmr$g back Cut 
Terry Luck. guarterback

DALLAS COWBOYS Cut Charlie 
Young, fu llback. Skip Butler, 
placekicker. Bryon Billctk. tight end. 
Darrel Oavis. safety; Devon Ford, 
cornerback. Greg Peters and Tom 
RarMtaii. guards Harold Randolph 
ar>d Kmme Weaver, linebackers 
Placed Kenny Randle on the miured 
reserve list

DENVER BRONCOS Traded Mike 
Montier, center, to me Detroit Lions 
tor an ur>disciosed draft choice 
Obtained Tom Neville, tackle, from 
me New England Patriots

MINNESOTA VIKINGS Traded 
Neil Clabo. punter, to the New 
Englarid Patriots tor an undisclosed 
draft choice Placed Sammy Johnson, 
running back, in me category of 
ur>abie to pley. mrough Oct I

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS Signed 
Don Reese, defensive end, to a per 
sonai services contract

NEW YORK JE TS 'C u t Charlie 
White, running back; Don Fenner, 
defensive tackle

OAKLAND RAIDERS Cut Bobby 
Oougiass. guarterback.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKB Placed 
Gordon Jolley, guard, on me reserve 
list Placed Steve Feter, defensive 
tackle, on waivers 

HOCKBY
Werid Hockey Association
INDIANAPOLIS RACERS Signed 

Rene Leclerc. rightwinger, to a new 
contract Acquired John Hughes, 
defenseman and Don Larw ay 
rightwinger, from the Winnipeg Jets

OsJesm m
Qnm ct 
vail rt 
Buciev 1b 
Mjrow Cf 

It
Tritio lb 
RSaPt 3b 
BiacKMei c 
Larrp p 
Asoeb p
OMXKv p
O w s 
AYGithn p

ab rb b
40 10 d  
7 0 0 0 JQ w ll X> 
1 0 00 Cabdi lb 
4 0 7 0  JOw rf 
400 0  Hrm  3b 
40 10 YBHng N 
3 0 0 0 Sadon w 
30 10 BDChy c 
30 10 KFonch p
1 0 0 0 ibuTd
0 0 0 0 Santxto p 
0 00 0
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

30 6 6 6 Talal

Otecags %6 6 666 660— 6
ibuFir 1 6 6 66 6 1 1 a— 1

E Tnlkk Blac knell. AHling BucNw. 
ObJebA OP Oi<ago 2. HCwiNr 1 
LOB O x a v  6. tNustm 6 7B Bladi 
nHl SB- CaMi 7. RScott S—
(.̂ TTf). KFcrsch. ScKhn

IF H R B R  B B I O
Ô KaOD
Larrp USI3 613 6 7 0 0 0
WkTwrtb 1 3 0 0 0 0 0
OMsre 1 3 0 0 0 0 0
MGIothm 1 0 1 0  0 0
Fbudvi
KF<rs(h W.7 4 7 4 0 0 7 S
SWTtxto 7 7 0 0 0 1

Save Santtto (6) T 7 06 A~e717

Bowling

BUYS AND DOLLS
C C Trophy Co. over The Retreads 

6 7; Mart Denton Pharmacy over 
F O W.S. 6 7; Faisanos ever Carver's 
Fharmacy6 7.

Ladies High Game — Madge Rogers 
776. Ladies High Series — inei 
Bearden S64; Men's High Game — Joe 
Gordon 737; Men's High Series — 
Drew Dyer 607; High Team Game — 
The Retreads 637; High Team Series 
- C  C Trophy Co 7315 

STANDINGS -  Faisanos 66 36; 
Mort Donton 64 40; C C Trophy 56 46; 
Carver's Pharmacy 54 SO; F O W S. 
36 66. The Retreads 30 74

N F L
Box scores

Texas League

Texas

Las JVttotes 4. Montreal 7 
FFNbur^ A Atlanta 3.17 innings 
Houston 3, OicageO 
ONy games schaduted

THweBey's Oemes
Fittibur^ (Blyt^sn 106) at Atlanta 

(P  Niekro 1S13). (n)
St L a u d  (VucNovich 116) at CirKinneti 

(LaCa»S3 ). (n)
Nfw  Yorb (BrUtert 7 6) at San Ongo 

(OwchMioBf). (n )
Fhtladitphia (Camon 17 11) at Los An 

gatas (John 14f). (n)
Only om es  schaduted

^ t ig y 's  Oetwai 
St Louis at Atlanta, (n)
Chtcago at Cincinnati, (n)
F itN b w ^  at tttusion. (n)
Ntw Yofii at San Otago, (n) 
Fhiiidoiphia at Loo Angetes. (n) 
Mutdieai at San Francbco. (n)

Bibib«t*an Sea tan 
Tfnrrsdsy's Oatne 

Chicago at Seattle 
Friday's Oames 

Atlanta at Washington 
New York Jets at Philadelphia 
Miami at Tampa Bay 
San Franciscoat Denver 

Satarday't Oames 
San Diego at New York Giants 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Cincinnati vs Green Bay at 

Milwaukee
St Louis at Kansas City 
Buffalo at Minnesota 
Pittsburgh at Dallas 
New Orleans at Houston 
Los Angeles at Oakland 

SanBay's Oaipes 
Cleveland at New England 
C vfilbition seasan ends.

HI rt

Ibiai

a b rh ii
t> 40 10 
b 0 0 0 0 frnailey m 

4 0 10 Carew )b 
1 3 110 Ford cf
' 4 17 0 Cubbag 3b

4 0 0 0 Acttna (t> 
30 11 CTvNs tt 
4 0 0 0  YMvgar c 

I 7 0 0 0 Wltcng 7b 
3 6 16

31 7 7 I T6lal

abrhbi
300 0  
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
40 10 
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
30 10 
3 0 7 0 
3 ^0  0

B 0 6 0

V O i  101 O O P -7
' '* » « < » •  t » »  • « . *

OP M n n M  I. LOG- 
>WB 7. Mknaota 4 > »  MUivw. Svi 
Wm, Pora S ta i iq w

IP H • m ra (o
T6xas

m43 -  6 6 0 0 ) 6
M ryu ta

L isa  f  7 7 1 4  4

Eastarn Divisien
TR L Pet. OB 

Jackson 34 74 516 —
Arkansas 33 74 576 —
Shreveport 76 Tt 306 #>y
Tulsa 16 36 3?) IS

BBslarn Divisian
Midland 37 73 SI) —
SmAntortio 31 74 564 —1
B  Paso »  77 306 4
Amarillo i f  36 345 13

WednasBay's Oamn 
El Paso 6. San Antortio 4 
Mkflartt S. Amari llo 4 
Arkarbaa 11. Tutsa 10 
Ortly Gamas Schadulad

Midland at El Paso 
AmarHta at San An

“ I was really nervous and 
jittery^’ said Forsch, 7-4, 
wtw % ade his first start 
since Wjily 7, 1977, as the 
Astro^/captured their 17th 
game in their last 19 home 
contests.

“ I felt really good toni^t, 
but my arm was getting tired 
in the seventh and my slider 
was running out of gas”

Joe Sambito came on in 
the eighth to preserve the 
victory and secure his ninth 
save of the season.

The Astros took advantage 
of four Cub errors to score

three unearned runs, the 
first two of which came 
against Cub starter and loser 
Dennis Lamp, 5-13.

Manny Trillo’s error on 
Terry Puhl’s grounder, a 
stolen base, Julio Gonzalez’ 
grounder and catcher Tim 
Blackwell's error paved the 
way for a first-inning run for 
Houston.

The Astros added another 
run in the seventh on an 
error by’ Bill Buckner, 
Jimmy Sexton's sacrifice 
and Bruce Bochy's run- 
producing single.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

TO M M Y  JAY’S
LA N D SC A P IN G

R E S ID E N T IA L , C O M M E R C IA L , 
IN D U S T R IA L  ft A P A R T M E N T  
L A N D S C A P E  M A IN T E N A N C E
' Haw LAWNS. 8MSUSS s  NOCK saos  
INSTALLSO
MowiNfl, waaoiNo, aooiNo o  
TNIMMINO

CkN267-36S6
T O M  J. FO R S T E R  FOR FREB ESTIMATE

abraai
4 100 
400 0  
4 110 
40 10 
400 1 
4 100 
700 0  
3 0 7 1 
10 10 
10 10 
0 0 0 0

P  3 6 7

I B

A-w o; Ow
tM^est ttuHng htex 
house fiuiui"Flat or Gloss 

SALE

• One Coat Coverage, X
when applied r  i
according to directions.

• Resists Peeling.
• Colorfast.

®̂Hatex house ̂

s & T R I M

a gal.
reg. $13.99

S^e^3a0aL
Style Perfect utten

..... ......................

S tH s fC c H tt  S tM e tM te td  in the uoe of these i oatings 
or your purchase prtrr u’iff he refunded.

Stme^2a0ui,

SouseMat
* Emy to Apply
• Soap and Wairr Cleanup

SALE

Sale end* Srpfrmbrr 5. unleu olherwlae noted.
O ItTt. T4* tlMmnn WPunw Cow»wiv

• One Coal Coverage, 
when applied according 
to direcliont.

• Wathable

W uHPuist
SALE

Sutis isum e!
SALE

99
(Accent color* tale priced higherl 
Sale end* September IS

SC¥e9ethe
M f ie a t . . .
nompsosHMt

Power* off SALE
palnl-vamiah-
ru a l.

SnrtMpon a) Tutw

n

A paint,
A store.
A whole lot more.
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GREGG
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
PHONE

263-7377
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COLORS 

4-INCH POT, lA

# r r i r G E N E R I C  L A B E L
P R O D U C T S  A NEW FEATURE

TO HELP YOU SAVE MONEY

SIRLOIN STEAK 4 ”
vvi

RiSIRVI

THi RIOHT 

TO LIMIT 

OUANTiniS

PRICIS IFPiaiVI THRU t-2*-7t

BANANAS GOLMN
RIPE
L B .........

COLEUS
99*

TOMATOES
39*

6 /’l “

> / o a t

LEHUCE 
POTATOES
PLUMS

CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG,

L B ...............

ALL PURPOSE 

RUSSEH 

10-LB. BAG . . .

CALIFORNIA

sw E n i. 

JUICY, L B ....

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

L B ........

ROUND STEAK
RIB STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
SAUSAGE

FURR'S

PROTEN
LB ”..........

ADV.
SPECIAL

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB ..........

ADV.
SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.
5PROTE.\, SPECIAL

JIAAMY DEAN 

HOT, MILD, OR SAGE 

1-LB.........................

$159 

$179 

$J29

9S

39* CLUB STEAK f l i S k , .  

T-BONE STEAK E i . ' S k , .

$ 2 0 9

$ 2 3 ’

F O O D  C L U B  L U N C H  M E A T S  ^  

N E W  E N G L A N D  L O A F m i z  4 . 0 6  

L I V E R  L O A F m t  9 9 *

$ J 1 9 CHUCK ROAST 89* G E R M A N  B O L O G N A  m f ' 1 - 9 7

SHOULDER ROAST E lu l lE E ,  .. $ r S P I C E D  L U N C H E O N  ' S ' ? ' 1 - 6 1

49*
_  _ _ _  BONELI-XS SIIOl LDKKBEEF ROAST
SWISS STEAK E I L  .,.

$ 1 3 ’

$ 1 ”

A L L  M E A T  B O L O G N A  S ' l f ‘ 1 . 5 9  

A L L B E E F F R A N K $ I ^ L * ’ 1 . 4 5

DEL MONTE, WHOLE 

KERNEL OR CREAM 

STYLE, 303 CAN.......

DEL MONTE 

303

C A N ..........

CORN 
PEAS 
PEACHES 
TOWELS

DEL MONH 

HALVES OR 

SLICED, 2 Vi CAN

HI DRI, ASSORTED 

OR PRINT,

ROLL.....................

4 /4  
3/89 
2 /4  

49

00
4

00

4

' I

GOLD
lOIID
S T A M P S

Frosen Food Favorites

P O TA TO ES= 49*

C O B B LER S $129
t'

P A T  p i r C  TOP FROST, CHICKEN, TURKEY,* 1 i L O  a n d b e e f , b-o z  ......................................... ... 3/4»‘'|
POPSICLES 3/4“”

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

COnON 23-LB. BAG $433

FOODaUB

1BOZ.

JAR............GRAPE JELLY 
SNACK CRACKERS NABISCO

TRISCUIT

PACKAGE

MIRACLE
WHIP
KRAn

32-OZ.JAR. 25

STORE HOURS  ̂

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

BIOOA.M.TO IO1OOP.M.

SUNDAY

BiOO A M .TO IO 1OOPJW.

POOR BOY BUNS 
BOWL CLEANER
KRAFT DINNER 
MARSHMALLOWS 
PEANUT BRIHLE

1«RO$T 

BCOUNT 

PACKAGE

REFRESH. ROSE, 

LEMON OR EARLY 

SPRING, 2-OZ . . . .

39
79
59*
89

4

4

KRAFT MARGARINE
P A R K A Y  Q U A R T E R S  u r ................. 65*
C U P  W H I P P E D  P A R K A Y  i -l r  .. 79*
M I R A C L E  B O W L ,  1 ^ 79*
S T I C K  C O R N  P A R K A Y ,  i . ^ . 9,3*

WKKillT 
H ATCIIKR, 5-<)Z

SPAtillKTTI WITH 
MKAT. IS',A)Z. PK<;

KRAKTJKT 
IIMIZ. PK(i 44* IMIZ. PMi

*1°’ 7 SEAS DRESSING 
62* STEP SAVER

liRKKN (;(M)I)K.S.S, CRKAMY 
IT.AI.IAN.OR CAKSAR.H-OZ

J<»IINSI)\-S
32-OZ

KRAKT 
12-OZ. PKti 72* AIRFRESHNER (a.AI)K. SOI.II). A.S.SORTKI) 

St'KNTS. 6-OZ

4 GLOSS 'N TOSS S 
SWEETNER

75*
5 J8 9

52*

RM TlRi: 
POl.lSH. l2 t“T

$ J 49

81*

TOW ELS
SANTAFE

GREEN STRIPE

$J99
EACH

TOPCREST

FILLER PAPER
300 COUNT 

3HOU  

P K O .......... 794

NOBILITY

AIR POT
BIG 1.« LITER, ASST.

BRIGHT FLORAL DESIGNS 

EACH PUMP GIVES B-OZ. 

PERFEaFOR 

TRAVEL OR AT 

HOME USE.

COMPARE AT $2«.BS O

MASTER
^ M B I N A T I O N  

L O C K

MODEL 1500D SJ99

i  L'.S.KML ,

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

1B-OZ.

39

HAM
I)E\TI.KI)

IM)ERW(M)D\S

2'4-OZ 41'
COnON SWABS

JOHNSON

AND

JOHNSON

BB COUNT......................................... 70*

4 SHOP

THEME BOOK 'm/c

SCHOOL LUNCH KITS
AUNUTALNOVILTY S 0 9 9

DEMON. %PT. VACUUM B O m i j

3 PACK 

140 COUNT 

POLY WRAP

BUY1 ,, 
0ET2 i

3/SlOO )
MIRACLE 
PRICES

111 ■
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D A V  nam es 
life  m em bers

(APW IREPH O TO )
CAUFORNIA FASHION CLOSE TO THE BODY — With a definite look from Europe, 
the California fashions have gone from the big body look of a year ago to the slinky 
back to the body look for its holiday season look in fashions as illustrated durii^ a 
fashion show at the California Mart in Los Angeles TUes^y. A fashion by Ly(Ua or 
San Francisco, left, an ivory satin halter dress for $40.00 with quilted blazer, $44.00, 
illustrates the dresses slit thigh-high, while a fashion by Pour Slie, right, a pink silk 
printed blouson top over rose jersey pants, shows the narrow ankle hugging pants..

School of Instructions slated
for members of Rebekoh Lodge
Big Spring Rebekah Ix>dge 

No. 284 met at 7:30 p.m., 
Aug 22. a tthel O.O.F Hall. 
9th and San Antonio, with 
Noble Grand June Wiggins 
presiding.

Present were 27 members

including 12 past noble 
grands. Reports included 15 
visits to the sick.

Lamesa on Aug. 28 and 
Lodge No. 284 has been in
vited to attend.

Ms Wiggins announced 
that an initiation ceremony 
would be conducted at

Delia Sullivan was in
stalled as the Left Supporter 
of the Past Noble Grand.

Back - To ■ School
PRICE SALE

D R . S 8 8  S H O P P E
•$ § 'oo* Not • pf.f*

90 1 '}Johnson 9:00-5:30 267 6974

Members voted to give a 
“ back toschool" gift to Mary 
Avery of the Odd Fellow 
Home at Corsicana. Mary is 
sponsored by the local lodge.

snerri Wilson, district 
deputy president, w ill 
conduct a School of 
Instructions on Aug. 29 and 
requests that all members 
attend. A class for members 
interested in learning the 
unwritten work will begin at 
6:30pm

Commander Lewis an
nounced that a Veterans 
Benefit Service Meeting 
would be held from 10 a m.-6 
p.m., Aug. 30-31. Also, a 
School of Instruction will be 
held in Dallas Sept. 8-9 and a 
Region I Fall Seminar is 
planned for Oct. 21-22 at the 
Holiday Inn in Plainview.

The Commander also 
passed out all yearly  
chairmen reports.

Members interested in 
obtaining President Betty 
Reid's jew elry  should 
contact Sherri Wilson or 
Janel Barnhill

Ms. McCann, community 
service director, reported 
that several members had 
helped with projects in
cluding Nursing Home Unit 
Care, Wheel Chair Barriers, 
Howard-Glasscock County 
Old Settlers Reunion, Bible 
Fund and State Hospital 
coffees.

BUY I H  ,
B IG  5 P R in e -  A r   ̂ ‘

: *AUTHoNy'j-
■ :F A P R X C M A R T

Lu a ,,

:C^
^  *** iS H  V)/ J J T

CoLLSeB  PA Kkrs-.X \\ \ ; t T U
aa "TiJ T  T  C  '  *  • I  ^'‘foo*-' XH PRIZE  

iE A D I . x . % ^ ^

^0^

O o -^ T O h l

LA-Z-BOY® W ALL-RECLINER^ SO FETTE'

t

style 40/0
C h o ic e  o f Rust J a c q u a rd  F a b r ic  o s  sh o w n — *503 

O r  N y lo n  C o rd u ro y  in  G o ld — *536®°

00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202  S c u r r y

Commander Clara Lewis 
presided at the 7:30 p.m., 
A ^ .  2t meeting of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary. The meeting took 
place at the VFW Hall on 
Driver Rd.

Hostesses were Ms. Lewis, 
Gertrude McCann, Delores 
Scott, Helgi Babb, Lois 
Ferguson and M argaret 
Barnett.

Son’s a Loser,

Post-nuptial show er 
honors Mrs. H a lle r

Mom Complains
Linda Luna, sergeant at 

arms, a n s w e ^  roll call 
called by Margaret Cald
well, adjutant.

Mrs. Caldwell reported 
that 60 patients at the V.A. 
Hospital were served coffee 
and cake with the help of Ms. 
Lewis, Elsie Prevo and 
Nelda Burkhart. The group 
also presented 12 gifts of 
stationary and stamps from 
Borderline No. 10 Unit of El 
Paso to the patients.

Recognized as new 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary L ife  Members 
were Ms. Burkhart, Ms. 
Luna, Ms. McCann and Ms. 
Ferguson.

DEAR ABBY: Is losing things a disease? And if so, is 
there a cure? My son is 30 now, and you would not believe 
the number of things he has lost in his life. In college he was 
constantly losing his billfold, books, car keys, briefcases, 
coats and practically an entire wardrobe!

Since that time, he hasn't improved. He keeps losing 
watches, sunglasses, clothes, computers and every type of 
sports equipment you can name. (He even lost an electric 
blanket once!)

This week his billfold was mailed to him from the sport's 
arena where he had lost it.

1 must have at least SO beautiful argyle socks-but only 
one of each kind, because he "lost” the mates.

1 am so tired of looking for his things, 1 am ready to give 
up. Is there any hope? He's such an easy-going, charming 
guy, he never gets upset at losing anything. Even a girl. 
Help me.

LOSER'S MOTHER

Mrs. Rantjy Haller, nee 
Shanna Farm er, was 
honored at a post nuptial 
shower Tuesday night at the 
home of Mrs. Jim Gregg, 
1305 Pennsylvania 

The honoree was 
presented a corsage of white 
daisies and her mother, Mrs. 
Sherrill f irm e r  and the 
mother of the bridegroom, 
Mrs. Fred Haller, were 
presented yellow daisy 
corsages.

Co-trastesses with Mrs. 
Gregg were Mrs. Harry 
NageX Mrs. Jerry Foresyth, 
Mrs. Ted Ferrell and Mrs. 
Maxwell Greea 

A large number of gifts 
were on display and more 
were opened by the honoree 
during the party hours from 
8:30-9:30 p.m.

The re^shm ent table was 
laid in white and centered

with an arrangement of 
yellow daisies. Silver and 
crystal appointmei^ were 
used to serve frosted punch 
with Miss Lisa Nagel 
presid i^  at the punch bowl. 
Cake and salted nuts were 
also served. Around 30 
guests registered in the 
bride’s book.

Complete
Pest

Control

267-8190
■ S S U M S a S !a a M y &

Members voted to sponsor 
a birthday party each month 
for the lower level of Park 
View Manor Nursing Home 
and to make a donation to the 
Bible Fund.

D E A R  M OTH ER: The fact that pou wrote to tell me 
about your too'i problem might be a clue to the solution. He 
hat never had to develop a sente of respontibility because 
he has always had a mother to run interference for hbn. Let 
him keep track of his awn belongiags or suffer the lots. Los
ing things is not a “diseate” — it's a careless habit.

Mrs. George Dreher and 
Ms. Lewis presented the unit 
with a $40 donation to the 
Flag Fund in memory of 
George A. Dreher. Mrs. 
McCann presented the unit 
with several items for the 
kitchen.

DEAR ABBY: I have been trying to find an insurance 
company that will cover maternity expenses for a single 
woman and have been unable to locate one so far. I would 
greatly appreciate your assistance in finding an insurance 
company offering this type of coverage.

STILL LOOKING IN CALIF.

D E A R  STILL: I don't know where in California you’ve 
looked, hut apparently you have overlooked some of the 
most familiar names in insurance companies. I am informed 
that in almost every case, whatever a married woman is 
covered lor, a single woman must also be covered for — no 
discrimination!

DEAR ABBY: There is a local hang out in our small town 
where 1 met a boy from another state. We just rode around 
and talked and he asked to see me the next night. I liked 
him, so I said OK. That night he told me he was married and 
had two kids. I should have said goodbye right then and 
there, but I liked him too much.

Abby, 1 only intended to have a good time and forget 
about him, and he said he had the same intentions, but It 
wasn’t that simple for either of us. He says he's in love with 
me, and I know I love him.

He says he's thinking about divorcing his wife and marry 
ing me. It's gone beyond the point of turning back. I think 
about him night and day; I can't give him up, even if he is 
another woman's man. What should I do?

HUNG UP AT 17

D E A R  HUNG UP: A s long as you keep telling yourself 
you C A N T  give him up, you won't he nhle to. Tell yourself 
you C A N  give him up because you must. Wipe the stardust 
out of your eyes, little girl.

If be should divorce his wife and marry you, what would 
you hava? A guy who romances another girl when his wife is 
out of sight. Is that the kind of man you want lor a husband? 
Think about it. Then lose him.

C X K e e f e  &  M e r r i t t ®
. 1 z x z  1

AT

WHEAT

FURNITURE

I  C ivB O n  • S*rw f hMTi ci f «  hcr»

NOW ONLY

*359”
Ottior g f t  voluot 

svmilobto'

• AM HfCtll'if
■ AiMbimMC ClBCt atMl 4 (Mur It
• Full kiKk fills «Mf
■ ViMBdtt ovt* wikBow

■ Nt« fl»«« Ml kfUltf
'  litt tfl I f f  l«f m v  CUMMIII

Model 30-6247

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE CO.

U S E .  2nd 267-6722

Pre-nuptial 
coffee held
A pre-nuptial coffee was 

held for members of Gayla 
Xerby's houseparty at the 
home of Mrs. Horace 
Bowden, from 9:30-11 a m., 
Aug 21.

The group made yellow 
rosebud rice bags and yellow 
and brown table cloths for 
the Sept. 2 wedding which 
will unite Miss Kerby and 
Reggie Coleman.

Miss Kerby was presented 
a gift of a yellow waltz- 
length gown set and a bride 
and groom wedding plaque 
nude by Mrs. Phil Wynn.

After the coffee, thie bridal 
attendants were honored 
with a luncheon at the 
Spanish Inn hasted by Miss 
Kerby and her mother, Mrs. 
H L. Kerby

Attendants include Sharon 
Charou, Mrs. Dusty Choate, 
Mrs. Ricky Baker, Mrs. Troy 
Kerby of Temple, and Mrs. 
Jackie Lester of Oklahoma 
City, Ok la

Members of the 
houseparty are Mrs. Bill 
Hipp, Mrs. Phil Wynn, Mrs. 
Ernest Garrett, Mrs. A. E. 
Lendermon, Mrs. A lvin  
Johnke, Mrs. Bill Tucker, 
Mrs. Jim Self, Mrs. Weldon 
McAdams, Mrs. Carl 
Frazier, Mrs. Edd Gaines, 
Mrs. Ghai Addy, Mrs. Bobby 
Henson, Mrs. Lindel Newton, 
Mrs. Bob Roever, Mrs. 
Horace Bowden and Mrs. 
Wayne Wallace.

Special out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Woody Coleman 
and her daughter and 
granddaughter. Sherry and 
Trade Mitchell of Lubbock.

^  I? ■

It's What You've Been 
Waiting For...

I i I I  I I  I I  I I

Because of your Potronoge we 

ore oble to hove a

Bis

Ma

I

H o m e m a k e r
w o rth  $ 1 7 ,0 0 0

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
How much would it cost to 
hire someone to do the jobs 
done by a full-time 
homemaker?

A lot.
The American Coincfl of 

Life Instrance estimates it 
would cost nwre than $17,000 
a year to lire  outside help to 
do the cooking, cleaning and 
numerous other jobs done by 
a homemaker.

Gtttinj merritd?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t  an 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

Gigantic Moving

I II

Sale Starts Wed. Aug 23rd
II I I  II II II

thru Fri. Aug. 25th
I I  I I  I I  II I I

Everything throughout the Store
11

is. •

to off
II II I I  I I

Comforters &
11

Spreads

The Final Touch bos a new store

Wotch For Our GRAND OPENING.

OPEN PAILY 10 \o  G 

1105 11th place plione 265-6111 a
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WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
Sov* 20‘

lO-LI.
RAG

Sov* I0 ‘

URGE
HEAD

<RISP CEUO

LEnUCE

Hwoeei 8««iK

Sweet Corn 
Bananas 
Cantaloupes
NaM«a* P«Wt

Yellow Onions
PsWi Nm

Sweet Potatoes
Cm p  C«Aa

Carrots
|W»eM

Red Grapes 
Red Plums
N»e>att P«mIi -«m  tiane

Peaches
U Cal Mm  Owaw

Dressing
PMnM* NwA lisw Lm* 9^

Lemon or Lime Juice o: 79^

7 . 9 9 '  

4
.-59' 
•c 99' 
. 39' 

69' 
u 69' 
. 59' 
o 49'

Thrifty Maid Spoghetti

Thrifty Maid Vienna

SSUSBBR

tm *

3 .•I”
K iw i 3 s i "

FAMILY PACK CHUCK

CUBE STEAK
FRESH PURE

I. »1” BEEF PAHIES  ̂ *V>
UtOA Own* BmI H Lmm Bw«ao«
Brisket

ilSOA Oseece Beef Benefeee
Brisket ^

WO ̂ eiieMS Qualsty
Sliced Bacon

UtOA Owew Bool Banalew
Brisket Strips . M * ’

l«*n laoM
Short Ribs

IlMlIaei UBWar
Egg Roll

Bwnlaw Eafsa Lôw
Beef Tips
illOA OiM BmI tewolaw
Chuck Steak

. * 1 ” Round Steak 

Sirloin Steak • » 2 ”

Turkey
WO Beg er Beef Worn er
Spiced Luncheon

2
4

k

U
G

2
4

I T v . S * , ’
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Numerical 
p ^ x  

S River to 
the Catpian 

9 Vertical: 
comb, form

14 The Bard's 
river

16 Russian 
river

16 Dewy
17 Opera star
18 F w u so n an  

acthritv
20 Type of 

photograph
22 Baing: Sp.
23 Highway

24 A ff ia n r^

28 Scants
32 WaMachor 

Whitney
33 Hibernate
35 Playgrourtd

Ham
38 Mail
38 Biblical 

witch town
40 Stick or 

arm i
41 Walking -  

(slated)
43 Erases
45 Farrow of 

films
46 Certain 

molaster
48 Living on 

a river 
bank

SO Yale man
S  Ceramic 

pierce
S3 Imbued
58 Inferior 

seloction
59 On
61 Kind of 

attack
62 Sharif or 

Bradley
63 Stratagem
64 Spills the 

beans
66 Buddies
66 Regulate 

food intake

Yesterday's P u u le  Solved:

u a
u a u Q U  HEJua 

u u u u u a u a u u u  u u u  
Q u o u a  UQQ u u n a au u a a u  Quu QuaBQ
UUUUU U lfO  UklUUQ

8/2(1/78

DOWN
1 — as s wet

hen
2 Roman poet
3 Variabla 

star
4 ArKient 

catapult
6 Parturb
6 Criticize
7 Decisre 

positively
8 Ties
9 Haranguers

10 Short and 
pudgy

11 Stumble
12 Atmospheric 

conrktion
13 -  Miss.
19 Smidgen

21 Certain 
numbers: It.

24 Brrxxnof 
twigs

26 Verdugoof 
films

26 Louise and 
Turner

27 Jawiah 
feast

29 Florkto 
city

30 Italian 
province

31 Car type
34 Governmen

tal
37 Kind of 

angle
39 Discontented 

ones
42 Fastens

again
44 Room In a

47 Affluent 
49 Impede 
51 Condescend 
63 Bulwer- 

Lytton 
heroine 

54 Xmas 
66 Fissure 
66 Needle case 
57 Prescribed 

armunt 
68 Attention 

getter
60 Tame animal

T T

r r

r r

TIT

K T

F T

DENNIS THE MENACE

4A •

‘How m  IT is.Jbcy... I  eoTA oog, a  cat, a  ^  an 'a  Cto
ANO ISNT TALKIN' TO M E ' ‘

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henri Arno ld  and  Bob  Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words

COAME
[ J T ]

MYJUP I
X±3L

LIERIX
z c

ERKLAT
! □ :

W HAT T H E  ST U PEN T  
BEAU T IC IAN  

H A P  TO  T A K E .

Now arrange the circled lettsrs to 
form the surpnse answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

A e r r n - m
Yesterday s

(Anew ert tomorrow) 

Jum bles L IV E N  S C A R Y  W E A S E L  B A M B D O  
Answer A  nam e  Is— c o n fu s e d — w han  o n e  c a n 't  
___ __  rem em b e r— “ A M N E S U y ' ________

Your 
Daily

from the CARROLL RIGHTEP INSTITUTE
FO R E C A S T  FO R  F R ID A Y . A U G U S T  26. 1978

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : M aka iit •  point not to 
break promises that you have made and to avoid whatovar 
tensions and strains and delays may be about. The oven* 
ing finds you accumulating more energy and resourceful 
ideas and you are able to make much hradway.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Be patient in the face of 
delays that may occur today to  keep you from progressing 
as you desire. Get busy at other matters and then by even
ing you can go  great guns again.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to M ay 20) You need not bother 
bigwigs during the day for favors since by tonight you 
know how to proceed intelligently by yourself. K in may 
not be understanding early but later are cooperative.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to  June 21) You may be provoked 
and could lose your temper, but keep calm and later all 
breaks in your favor. Find right new outlets and add to 
present income, abundance.

M O O N C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to  July 21) You feel finan
cially depleted but i f  you think in a positive manner this 
soon can be remedied. A  fellow worker could be annoying 
but not for long. .

LE O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don 't g ive  in to that feeling of 
depression early and travel in the right circles and you 
soon make this a banner day. Count your blessings and 
change your attitude. Consider those less fortunate.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get rid o f that feeling of 
being imposed upon and Irok into new interesta that could 
bring you real success, Find where you can Cut down on 
expenses and do so. <

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 22) Don’t perm it 8 friend to de
tain you when you have an important m atter to take care 
of. ITiia is apt to  be a difficu lt time, but eveipng is fine 
from the social standpoint.

SCO R PIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Handle pesky chores ear
ly and then have time for recreation with cloaest tia. In
vestigate a matter that puzzles you and get right answers.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to  Dec. 21) A  new contact 
could be annoying, so avoid. Be with good and trusted 
friends. Gain personal aims with relative ease.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to  Jan. 20) Forget some 
misunderstanding with one you truly like and reconcile. 
Get your public image improved. Handle community mat
ter well and make your area more livable.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Avoid  an irate partner 
for now and get busy on other matters, new projects. 
Planning a little trip is wise. You can be more successful if 
you apply yourself more.

P I ^ E S  (Feb. 20 to  Mar. 20) Be on guard with others in 
the morning since they are in a bad mood. Later all 
changes and you can accomplish a great deal. Take time 
to improve your stale o f health.
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I R M A  J U S T  
W E N T  INTO 
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I  VVANT TO  MAI1_ 
T H IS  O IF T  TO  N A N C Y

f o r  h e r
B IR T H D A Y

D O  YOU 
W A N T  TO 
IN S U R E  A 

IT  ?

C itrm
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Y E S , FO R  
F IF T E E N  
C E N T S

BLONDIE
SIR , W ILl_>rOU 

CONTRIBUTE TO TH E 
ROYAL O RD ER  O F  

M EN D ICANTS  ?

W H A T S T H E  D IF F E R E N C E  
b e t w e e n  a  m e n d ic a n t

A N D  A  PLA IN  
T R A M P ?

U S  m e n d i c a n t s  W IL L  
\  '~-1 TA KE  NOTWINS LESS  

' '  TH A N  A  B U C K

m i T E

WHY WOULD WINNING A 
MILLION DOLLARS IN 
THE l o t t e r y  l o s e  ME 
AN ELECTION TO THE 
STATE ASSEMBLY, JO E  ?

PRO BLEM  
CANDIDATE

YOU'D l o b e  t h e  
BLU E-CO LLAR  VOTE 
AND THE FAT CATS 
WOULD FIGURE YOU 

STILL WERE A 
LIBERAL.'

BUT I'VE \  
ALWAYS 

TRIED HARO 
TO SERVE 
THE w h o le  
COM7WJNITY.'

SORRY, FRANK.' ITS A FACTj
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DONT VOTE FO R , 
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WHERE HE W O RKED .,
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We can  pu i qou 
up fo r  
a  f e w  
datis.

M oth er 
Skinner.'

I’m e ifp e c t in q  a 
ch eck  fro m  Slim ’s  
f a t h e r  an q  daq .'

1 won’t  b e  a  IVhat ca r iY  You cou ld q o
burden  t o  qou

l i

I d o  t o  
help?

o u t a n d c h ^ k  
th e  m a ilb ox '

I ’ LL JU S T  SIT MERC 
AND  SEE  WHO SH E 'S  
OOIU0 OUT W ITH --

I  KNOW  i v e  K IN PA  
POM INATEP THE 
CONVEl?SAT)ON THIS 
EVEN IN G  A M P  I  
APPKEClATe YOU 
USTENIM t^

W HATS A LL  
THIS ABO U T  y o u  
S H O O T IN S A  

HOLE IN O N E?
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F=kST 0ALL, 5  IS  The CURVE 
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'ney manaber, it 's  i
TOO HOT TO PLAV

0 A L L  TiOClAV'

STOP COMPLAINING! 
VOU ACT UKE VOU'RE 
OUT ON THE OESERT!

HAVE you LCKXEP' 
AT VOUR PITCHER'S 
MOUNP LATELV?^
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When It qets ri9ht down to it, you're 
in debt lor yourtell, so why not go m 
business tor yourself? See 
Ciessifieds. section D

Job-hunting? Put down your gun end 
pich ur> the Classifieds See section 
F 1

REEDER
Kill Estes, Broker 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Janelle Britton 
Patti Horton, Broker 
.Janell Davis 
Nancy Dunnani

YillI

267-6657
263-6892
263-2742
267-2656

263-6007

------HOME NEEDS +
i f r o U R  PROFESSIONAL STAFFrr 

THE BEST SOLUTION TO 
pTOUR REAL ESTATE 

_____________ ' PROBLEMS*
506 E. 4th MLS 267-8266

BASICS

O tLUXK CAH STORAGE Goth double end single gerege go with )•
— cargor, urn. room, s^rogo bMg. worhsheg spoco Indblgorogo. 

bill borbocuo. A iowoi at tts.gg#,
fflih ftflAA  SCHOOLS O w  1 ocros m tend Spgs. oroo. Prlio 
pddiogotor only SSJIb.
b tlY  THIS 14 Phis Acres south of town. Wolh across the st. to Marcy 
SchooMleom to roam and hi hire unlimited.
AM APPLd PQd THE TKACMAd couMnY compete With this well 
loootod pluo la r ^  don with fireplace. Now carpet In Ivrm. now 
plumbing, walk-ln ctosots comer lot, storage bldg. Now gold range 
stays. Hurry for this easy assump. with monthly's of only tlBt.gi. 
****fff>i>t P iT f f  to Moss school from this 3-1 phis carpeted don
Util. room. Strgo bldg, fenced yd, carpeted, fresh point. Just 
reduced to S Itjgg.
00 A c o o t  WfOtT QP TQwiti be 0 tontlomon farmer on this cleared 
land with water well. Owner may finance to gualiflod buyer.
PQbiAM iCMQOLS boomy rambler can handle a big family. 3-3 plus 
den and double garage Comer let. 3 hrepiaces, custom drapes 
Nearly <« acre, fenced yard outside storage. Just reduced.

orsA**c tn pits 3-bedreem with ref. a e  big let. carpet. 
bargoM buy a t t l l . lig .  Owner may finance.
CQ-EDt TAKE MOTE Step across birdwell to HC from this Id  brlch 
with smgti gorogo, carpet, cent, heat-air. DW tilefeiKo-^ Mammoth 
rooms and closets. Owner will go V A or P HA. Won't last 
EEEP COOL IN OASIS ADDN. t acres plus, greet bldg Site 
Coahoma or bS schools Country living close to town onty ts.sgt 
bUY TO bU lLD en this hy lot space in College area. Prestige site. 
PRIME COMM EbCIALLOCAT IQN JuStoH IS M at MOSS LOkeeift 
Spankmg new bldg. Ref. aP bath, ready tor your choice of business 
venture. Just reduced to S if ,ggg.
STOVE AND DW STAY m this 3-1 plus den with W b fireploce. ret. 
air. carpet drapes Only lU.Sdl total price.
IP YOU CAW COUNT TO TEN that's all you'll need for this 3 bdrm 
frame home. Large fenced yd, attached carport tll.gg i. 
o ifsp  TMO ccM O Q LPut trom this newly remodeled home on 1 acre 
3 bdrm„ tovefy new drapes A crpt Separate apt. storage bldgs, 
fenced. W%
MUMAEP lEMSE wiN toH you that a 4 bdrm home m Parkhill for 
g33,gggis a bargain Carpeted. dregp0»4tetha, large rooms, gerege.
h is t o r y  PROVES fia t an pacepH ^di bous# is an Wceftont bi- 
vestment This 3bdrm,3blh 3^ar gar home has sunken den frpic. bit 
m kit. sop. L .R „ New ref. aw andcent. ht. WerthPeeler Sis 
fo t - fto  TWiS PERPRCT 3 bdrm, 3 bth in Moss School Oist You 
must see this to believe t ie  immaculate condition of this heme. 
Pretty yellow hN, with lots of paper, private fenced patio and Ig. 
storage Mdg. Pricehasbeen reduced 
THIS ttOME R A T I *  ^ *
air Mice sun porcn Low
bbOINWER'S LU C K toNnd this 3 bdrm. Py bath home that has been 
f r ^ l y  p ^ M  an^arpetod. PrKod in teens
gpCURE YOUR PU TU R t with this established business on Snyder 

~  me store plus 3 bdrm heme, trailer heuM
abontacros. 41s.
vos ip  ftin i S flE in i could be held m this established day care 
center, cencreto hie buMMg on 3.74 acres, desks, supplies, egulp 
ment mcfuded, fenced playground A real money maker 
II* ALL ADOS UP to a oood deal for you 3 bd. 3bth brick with ref air 
centhoat Prettygoldcarp«t<arpert Appraised lor IM .M i 
rsMSicE LQTSon Qollad. tteoether m one bleck. 3 in another Would 
be suitable for opartmenN Also lets available m all areas of town 
suitable for residenha I and commercial uses.
34 34 3 TWO bedroom brkk home with TWO baths b TWO separate 
T em ed ve fis  single garage, bit in kitchen loins ceiy den close to

W AUcN o  SCHOOL from this two bedroom on e*tra large corner let 
~  fenced yard b single gar age — 114,000
PORSAN SCttOOL bUS comes right by M plus acres |wst eft Garden 
^ity H M ^ y -  > A septic tank -  ready for buildmg or mobile 
home Only M.SOO total.
MIND YOUR OWN EUSlNESiU 3 warehouses with oHke space on 
choice downtown lot Check with us for ether businessproperties 
l l U j g a rT  Owner Is anilous to sell b hat reduced Rils property 
Newty pemtod and carpeted. aN new piumbfng and fivtures Cher 
rnmg two bedroom on comer lot w . dbl garage b additional storage, 
gas grdlb guard hght Onty 313.100
p a y  ATTElfTlON Yeu'N want to know all about isN 3 bd. 3 bth
Park HHI heme Large living room b separate den connected to
country kitchen by pretty sun room Low  Th irties
LEARN to be independent Own your own business on Gregg St.
P e r M  for restaurant — 3 houses on two lets accessible from 3
streets.
w in s  OP*N IPACES Tw* llory krick M m i IMI h »* k«M< Ckin.

k l t l m  b k H im  k «tck «r kMck *n !••• •< cHitwn 
c«k4Mn all kk-kit lac. camaactar. aaUclaaaHia avan, )  kk, 2 kkit 
U lllJ Iia ia  V  "M t'a . »aiia » » » ia . r .  Warktaaa. H  acra., Farian 
tckaal OicIcKi »a »a B »t«
TM I •• wliara you caa flak a I  kk haiaf aricak la taa laia
laaa iM M TK aaa  M M parataataar cikkaEraam larttw arkikaala 
kacfe.kcaicy aawcakaiati. najkk.
TUB BBUUTIFUL V l iw a l  iauih Mauatala aakaacti kia luaury al 
l^ *a r !«w !n  M V l i  > B <^ I trakmaaal 2 kaEraaai, 2H kaia haaia 
Laualy «aa wim aiaatak kaam calkakral calllat •  cuilam kalk-kii 
ayailaakkif Brtvala cavarak aaka. Tha katl al MlfklaaB Sauta. Call
la rt«c l«lyaa liaa .lo ». layaatlac. ^ ^ „
TBaHCHaLiTT ANDIBCLUSION la Mill larnlly tliak krick. Huta 
laailly^aa a llli waa8.karkkit liraalact A maay kvIR Iat. 2 k *  
kakraami 2 alataal kakit, caayaalaatly arraata* kitcbaa aai amala 
catlam atk cakkiaH A Ola AIra Caak Taa Maatlaa aa a acraa la 
Faraaa Idiaal Malrlcl. tavaattaa.
AIS QAAU. A la la l Hama Hr kia rnaaay. Faaluraa pralty kitckaa w. 
Wl la o V ,  2 kAr, IV» kki. tarata. aica laacaA yara, wall kaal. Juai 
tia,MA F.H.A. ar V.A.Haa avalHkH.
OAACIOUS a irr aaF ic lA M T  — Hall Baattaad aalM krick la Harfk 
Paatar arM kai kaaalllul catiaaral callMik laauakaaAaa. attractlva 
waaA-kunMat Nraplaca. 1 kaaraaiat, 2 lull katka. auaay klickaa haa 
all kullllaaaallaacaa, aaaarala ulllily. k if2 car fa ra fa , laacad.aa-a. 
m tta  aaiLL I P  THE LUCKY O W l la awa tkla 2 kaAraaia cualM  

!L — II, la K M iw aa itE  icallani caaEIIHa — a yra. a * ,  
m a ^  aulH, 2 H i  katka, krlfk l klickan w. kuHt laa, 

• v a n . i ^  car la r t ta . Haca. 4*-a
an a  a VOUNO COUFtE — Tkla coiy cattata caatrally Hcalad la 
WarEy aa Ht. H t ' cauairy kitckaa. 2 Ian# kadrooim, E lf 
werhshoo olus go re go. 30's.

r "a c T A A L IIH E D  caiH ia cakkiat ku ikitti la tkcalHat 
lacaPaa lacluAaa al  ar~M tt al Ika vary kaal aaulamaal. caacrata Ilia 
kvIMIat w. aaaarala altica A work araat, all aa kuta comar HI. Call 
for dotoOs
THA AKtlT a . aaoM T wall AatiiaaE kutkiaat HcalHa you'll IkiE 
i m k S ^  C am al^ lT  canoHA. AraaaA. A P a p a ^ . • * " « ;

araa 2 alataat k a i » .  t*aA  aHrafa. JAaal tpal Hr ralall 
c H I I ^  aaara, f  m tkap. to aAwIck tkappa. ar taka a laak aad uta yaur
awa IRMtlnatHa. Raataaably prIcaA.
. . . .warn r ia i i  M E M  H  yaur lam ily t Or Aa you lu t l waal a Ht at 
raaia a iHHa kaAraaiat 2 katka, Aaa w. calkaAral calllat aaA w.k. 
llrapl'aCT. rat. alr-caiitkaalAkl caraart. Tlla laacaA back yard ol ku«a 
lef wotorwoll. PMtlos.
uaaiTwoOO SCHOOL It luH arauad Ika coraar Iraia IMt 2 bd, 2 bta 
bricli ayMi W . tkrkta ’ #a cam ar HI. Aatiqua krick addtckarm H Ik lt 
aubityklllHma.TklrtHt.
l a - v B  DOMA VOUA HOMEWORK A Huad a really aIca 2 kd A

» '•  Pkdutital wH H  lirtalkck 
rokckaa H  Eia H pkl cadHdral ck llH t la Aaa. Owaar It H avH t Hwa A 
aaiHua H  tall — Would pay va*r cH tla t cktH aa caayaaNaaal

•  t 'A *o k  — Pralty Parkhill Plaatar A iuick pattattlaa. Pour kd, 2 
HA, A a *  Aaa w. k ». la n aa ia f A ttarata — kaparaH caaiiat A 
haatlat ualta Hr aaany aarla i. Cauatry klickan w. roam lar 
auarytkint. ArMk A .A *  an palH in nicaly landtcapad yd. Oarat# A 
lots of sforoge
aoAAAW SCHOOL D IITR ICT -  M awly radacaraHd w. pratty brm n 
canaM kraufitw l R ^ tty T id . km . an Carl St — almatt an acra. Aon 
Franklla Hrapuca In If .  Ilv. rm. Canlkaat^al. air. 2t^.
»| a «T  f  I a te  — Two badraam homo In top candItHn Intida A aut. 
Praltyaawcarpal,Hrta raama. Rat. air Hkaapyaacaal.TaaM. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES — Ikit brlch trim kkma could provlda yaunf 
lamlllaa w  camHrt A aa|aym«"*. 2 bd. A tVk Mht. Kllchknkkt 0-R 
Ml. H. Ckvarkd pk** kykrHoktbkkutllul kteh yard. TarkatHt.
Malt Sail Muti S «.N « ar katt a lH r Hr Ella campItHly rtdana hama. 
EkcalHnt HcalHa.
nn  TO THEM AAD OP T HE CLASS In Ikit IbArm koma pricad In Ika 
tookt. LOfta ttaratabulM Ht aad iH rm  caIHr.
EACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL WkaI a tpaclal tar Hilt naal and cHan 2 
k ^ ,  tay tIkT, koma an Eia waal tWa a l law a. H Hk taana. 
|S llS l_ llU k . Mual t f ,* N  ar kaal altar lar tk li complalaly radana 
kama. Ona badraam, Hvbit raam, aaparaH dhilns roam, klickan, and 
uEHty roam ara M Ella tapar tpaclal.

Houbce For Sale A-2 HoME«EForS*le A-2 Houfet For Sale A-2 Houfee For Sale lurs., Aug. 24, 1978
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ONTIIce, 2101 Scurry

C l
C B R T IP IID

A^WMAIfALS

'Morio Rowloffd 
Dorothy Dorr Jonos 
Shelby GUI

3-3S7I
7-13g4
7-ggg7^

Rufus Rewlond 
Glenno Hiltbrunner

203.290I

R E A D Y  TO  M O V E  IN !
NEW  HOME WITH A LL  
A M E N IT IE S  IN C L U D IN O  
PENCE MkHwIth 2SHdawn ar 
TSHHan hlfhar Intaraat.

V A  A P P R A IS E D !
3 bR 1 B oversiied 3 cor 
dotochod gor, firoploco now 
corpot cornor lot.

P R IV A T E  S T R E E T
3 BR 3 B sunktn don w-frpi 
formal liv, 3 carport rt f oir-hoot 
covtrod potio, fencod.

SCHOOL D E L IG H T
3 BR V/i b noot os pin corpot 
drapos 1 cor gor rongo — ovon 
disposal 33.S0O.

T R A IL E R  P A R K -H O M E
Ownor will finonco, 43̂  ocros 
carport tor 36 spocos 34 fenced 
areas groat potontioi with largo 
nice 3 BR 3 B homos.

C O L L E G E  P A R K
Brick forgo 3 BR 3 B liv, den 
custom kit tilt fenco oxtro 
storogt booutllul corpot dropos 
rtf oir-hoot gorogo.

G R E A T  IN V E S T M E N T
3 opts and houso includoi fur- 
nituro, possiblo trodo.

IN C O M E  P R O P E R T Y
• opts good location.

“ G R E E N  A C R E S ”  
A R N O L D ’S T V  
S P E C IA L

dupHi rantad, larta houta, 
eftica, 2 traan hautat. paean 
traaa 2 toad  watar walla, 
IkrivinE buainaaa.

FO R S A N  SCHOOL
Brick, ono ocro attract built In 
kit w-poss thru to don. firoploco 
nko corpot 1 BR 3 B hugo utility 
room Inrgo trtos tilt  ftnet only 
3T,9gg Immodloto possession.

10 AC RES
minvtot from town Brick 3 BR 
largo bath big hit, now corpot oil 
way, forgo utility lots of trtos B 
Gordon spot.

S P IC *K A S P A N
4 BR 3 b lovely kit lots of 
coblnots, gorogo, fenced vacant 
i3o,iog.

L O V E R  S D E L IG H T
3 BR both dotochod go ro ft  
ftn e td  nico noighborhood 
314,300

10 acres
Silvor Hool 30,000.

20 Acres
at 3030 ocro.

10 Acres
at 3430 ocro.

Coll us for small buskioss b mofol.

H O M E
263-4663• Coronado P laza#  263-1741

JEFF & SCF BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 TO 5
l.,ee Hans 
Connie Garrison 
l^aRue Ix fve lace  
Sue Brow n

267-5019 V irg in ia  Turner 263-2198
263-2858 K o leU  CarUle 263-2588
263-6958 M artha Cohorn 263-6997
267-6230 O.T. Brewster

FR B tH A SFALL
be ono of iho first fo so# tils  now listing. Good bogmnor borne. 1 bedreem,
1 both Freshly poinfed inside and out. now carpet in living reem and hofl. 
foncod yard,gas griN.comor lot. Hosboenopproisodby First Fodorol for 
319,734.

Y O lM N O U ^ b l
Living hare instood of lu ^ l^ vT n ^ T ^ T S m ir in g  this charming homo. 
Lovely carpet tiruout this 3 bedreem, 3 both brick bomo. tm flo  gorogo. 
covered pohe, fenced yard, boouhful shodo trots. V.A., F.H.A.. or Com. 
loon ovoliobie

NBVBR AGAIN
Will you find this mod houso otthis lew price. Oeriing 3 bedroom, ifboth, 
near scheeis end college. New carpet thru-eut. refrigerated window units, 
single gorogo Torrific buy at 313,ggg.

^ j j g g y y p y ^ ^ i T j A N j j
This 3 bedroom home on Cordlnol Street Cute 3 bedreem, 1 both, singlo 
carport immtdioN possession. #.4##.

SO MUCH
i For so lime This 4 bedroom, 3 both. doub*o-w>de Mobile Heme Is yeur 

enswer to family hving. On acra, Ceohoma School. Only S33,gg9. 
YOUAND MOTNBR

Ideal living for two familios. Charming elder heme. 3 bedreem, 3 botb. 
seperato dmmg phis breakfast neek. Cerpeted fhru-eut Separate 3 
bedreem apartment ter M etier. Comer lef S34,gg9 Immediate 
oessetsien.

ITSURB ISCHRAFBR

To buy man rent Sporhhng 3 bodreom. 3 bath. Mobil Homo lor only 39390 
beomod calling in living room, split mo star badraam with doubioclosots. 
Twin lavatories m master boti.

C A L M ^ M A R M
This heme has that cortoln soma thing that ovoryono wonts. Uniguo 
design features huge fgmily roam, with boomed ceding large dining. 
doHing kOchen, 3 bodrdem, I  both, foncod backyard with lorgo potio. 
smglagarogt FerkhlM#Bb.Coh tor oppemtmewrfoseb.

J A ^ U ^ 7 ^ J £ F £ R
On this 3 bodroem, I both brlch homo. Noor Mopping contor, school, and 
college Owner needs to soil. Con fo sea.

ANSW B R TH fSAO O NLY
If you noed o well le v e ^ ^ b e d m e i^ h e m e ^ e T n g  core has made this 
house o heme Ona bafh, large living a reg  and dining combMotion with 
firoploco. N ico courtyard and boouhful hockyord. Frlcodto sell 

ALLGOOOTHINGS
nre seidem found m one house. T u T  — here they ore in this 3-stery 3 or 4 
Oodroom home Smooth fop toN-clooning ovon. trash compactor, largo 
uhlity. Swimming pool

ONB IN A M ILL ION
fio cu h v t homo in tacohont lecatioh. 3 hodrooms. t baths, largo living 
oroa. sopor#to dining, immocuioto condltloni 

GRBAT BUY

On this cut# 3 bodroom. 1 both homo In ForhhiH. Lorgo bochyorC gulof 
stroet Mid Toons

SAY NBCLOTOCOMFORT

in this immaculeN 3 bedreem. 3 both homo Inormous shod# trees, 
covered patie. oH bulb -Ms .gas grill. CaN to see today 

NOWOO YOU SFBLL MAFFINBSS

It could be a heme bf your own. If yeur sorieus obeut beme mmor^ip. 
then consider this four bedreem heme in giriet lecotien Separate den and 
lots of storofo For mere Mfermotlen coH os fedoy 

BU iLOYOUR OWNMOMB

On these beautiful lets in SifverHeeN. BveryfhingsreodyfeGef Just coll 
us and we'll diew you heweooy bu tiding yeor own beme con be.

TMB SIMFL B FL6ASURBS

Of owning yeor own heme con be yoers for only Sli.igg. Four bedret ms. 
den. good lecetien. Close to Mopping cantor.

HONBY SFOONBRS

>ust right for smoU family. Largo lIvMg room. dinMg ream, 3 bedroom. 
Cob Mrcempieiedetabs on BUS charming elder hemb 

R B AD YFO R YOUIN7g.

Cnfey trongui livMg in fhis charming brick bemo 3 bodreom. foncod 
troo shododyard.QuietntiiAborhood — onoMock toschoM 

F I J I A I R — F U R ^ J A T t ^ ^ F U IM | ^ ^ I| ^ ^
And 3d acres, beautiful can temper ory ridwoob and brlch with twMimMg 
peat TremondousfomHy bemo In suberbon area. Too levoiy fodoscribo. 
Coll for oppoMlmont fe soo 1h Is boo uty

H IG M L A N O S O jm i^ jA C I^ ^
Now shag carpet, now paper,now bulb-Ms highlight tSbt 4* sg. R. Formoi 
living room, hbehen and don with woodbunMng firoploco. It has 4 
bodrooms. 1H boMs. o largo utMity room, doubio gorogo. cevorod potio. 
BoouNfuiy londscopod and foncod. fatal ofoctrtc.

TTOF SNOFFING
And bocome the proud e w n e ^ ^ M s T b o Sreom ter lust Its.ggs. Spoclees
family room with outstondMf bropibcg. Now corpot, new vMyl In hN- 
chen. Cenfrol refrigerofed ob , go lo f neigbborheed.

W E K N O W IT ITO U D M
Tp  IIM  p  I  kaPrppia kpma Hr • It .tM . kpt m  h n t  pup H «« IHHP la 
Caakama. aaar wkaalt. Haa a HI al ipaca Hr PHBap.

O IJ H IT Y J A J J T J A J J g J J ^ g ^ m ^
Dlatla«plik IkW tam  1  a kama tkat la aal amll kack Iram Ika rook aa 
Hvaly prIvaH traaiika H a cap«akHPt HcalHa. Ĥ h *  Ipmllr raam wttk 
•IrapHca UoHaa kPchpa aa* PM IPf arpp. CatHm ppearsHk. Maat aaa 
this one.

A L O V lL in jJ A J ^ O U V B

Hondseme heme in Kdwords HelghH. You con en|oy Mo comfort end 
guoNty of this home for tho rest of yoor IHo. Cwotom beIN, ono ownor. 
geergeous fermol llvMg end dMMg, lovtty don. Thit homo Is bum for 
grocMus livMg, end It situolod on 3 tots.

HIGMLANOSOUTH

Ciegont eiecuNvo homo M HIghlond South. Cuttom huitt, 3 bodroom, 2H 
boths, with 3 fireplooos, BreoMtohlnf conyon view from kitchen end 
breohfostreom.

Move to the country, refrigerated oir, lerge kitchen with built-ins, perfect 
workshop for hobby levers. Need a lltNo ropoir. Coohemo tchpol Ofstrlct. 

FR IC6 R 6 0 U C 6 0
Completefy ronovoted oMor homo with 4 lots. 3 bodroom. 1 botb, lets of 
trees. Sailer will help with dating cottt.

A L I T T ^ B I ^ C O t R
But In good condition. I  bodrooms. living-dininf, pratty both, nico corpuf, 
shodod yard, work shop ondoxfro storoBo, guMt tfreot. Only S144ig.

Fricod ri#it. A dollght from ontry fhruput formal HvMt-dMMg don, 
country hbehun, 3 bodrooms. 3 bofht. soporoto utility, doubt# forogo. 
Bast corpot and dropos. Coohomo School. MS Jbl.

FUHLOVIjrUVIN^^
Woll-plonnod homo on M ocroi. A ll Bit oxtros for mohMg this o hovon. 
only mMulos from towni C o i In  oppointmonl.

LOOKOn V mJ^ J ^ I I J ^
Look on Iho insido, look on fhe coot side. ThIt lltBo oldor homo hot 3 
bedrooms, largo llvM j rbom, toporoto dMMg or den, nko and cloon. 
Fessotsion on cm ing. Only Slf.igg.

Tho oddross It right on fhit t bodroom homo, tbo prict It right at tl7,igg. 
Comer lot It right lor to ty  oxpontlon or prkrocy. Concrott storm ctllor 
for right now.

A*. ’ t
iNant to mart • rroMy nicy LtnppyrT 
S«y ClesLiltfdt. srction K I

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
^independent] 

Brokers 
I of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

a Riffay
263-7537 

Sue —  Norm an

N E E D  A  B U S Y  B U S Y  
C O R N E R  F O R  BUSS?

Will littte ever 2Vi db for yeuT 
Than coll for moro infei Ideal
spott

4 49 ’ x l9 S *  C O M M .
P R O P E R T Y  O F F  1-20

Bosy on oosy off txcoss traffic on 
M|r. tfwy. Bxc. Buss. Loc. onlY 
317,sgg Ownor will finonct.

O W N E R  S A Y S  *M AK E  AN  
O F F E R ’

p ac. in ros. oroo. Close to Stott 
Fork.

W A N T  TO B U IL D ?
*71 ocr. lots on Thorp Bd. several or 
lust 0 few.

V A L  V E R D E  RD .
4.33 acres close in, restricted orto 
Reduced to S4,S09.go.

H U G E C O R N E R L O T
Nico 3 bd. 1 bth. nrly. now central 
cooling, just pointod crptod, Just 
tor you will go F.H.A. or V.A.
tis.ggg.oo.

IM M AC .
 ̂ ^  ' painted,

pap s U L U  I, ref. air extra 
InseiMion T im ivO.OO F.H.A. or 
V.A.

H U G E  ROOM S
and repair is what you're looking 
for? Hero It ism  Dwner says 
"W e 'll deal with you !" All repair 
Is on inside, nice quiet nbhood 
Goedareali 33.399b take up pmts- 
3149.99 2bd. 1 bth.

S A L E -T R A D E - 
L E A S E  

ZSi'i acres, a i * 1,000 per 
acre, 1.500 ft. '^outh of 
Ixwp 700 on B aylor St. 
Idea l fo r  ligh t industry- 
m a n u fa ctu re . h ea vy  
equ ip m en t shop & 
yards, etc. P re fe r  to 
trade for real estate in 
Ft. W orth-Dallas area. 
Owner w ill build and-ur 
finance to good credit.

Leon ()s  borne 
Box 1132

Arlington, Tx 76010 
817-429-8091 or 267-9284 

or Contact 
V iM ir L i K i d

W O O D  F R A M E  IN  
CO AH O M A

Needs repair but for this price how 
can you go wrong? Only 35.130.09 3 
bd. 1 both.

SAND  S PR IN G S
3 bd Irg both corpted, pratty u 
shaped hit. Needs few repairs. 
Water well needs re-worked
310.000. 00.

O W N E R  W IL L  F IN A N C E
3 bd, 1 bth. large rooms, crptod, 
control cooling large, carport, 
nice neighbrs; 31.300 00 down 3152 
mo. pmts.

$5,500.00
2 bd 1 bth asb. siding, fenced yd. 
W. Sth $t.

N E E D
4 bd, 3 baths, on >j acre, carpeted, 
some pineled. water well, fnod. yd. 
13 fruit trees, 3 storage bids exc. 
cond 334,500.00. .*

SAN D SPR I.N G S
3 bd. 1 '} extra Irg. baths, acre, 
10 fruit traes, exc. water well, 
completely fenced, blt-ln kif., new 
carpet 14'x40' workshop I3'x33' 
patio, on dead end rd. 540,000.00.

D E A R  MR.
40.000. 00 home buyer. Here's a 
home with all new modern ap
pliances. Buffy kit leins a firepi! 
den, 3 kng-siie bdrms, 13 3 B's. 
This view will close the deal. Call 
today!! I

Fencad yard, goragt, work shag, also 
bedrooms, bath and lots of clou 
space. Selling at appralsod price.
Close to College: 3 bedroom 14s bafh 
foncad roar yard. Just painted inside. 
Kitchen has vantahood and dish
washer. Let us shew you this ono.
A home in the country. With acreage, 
House has new metal sidMg, upstairs, 
Ideal for large family.
On Marshak Dr. 3 bedroom brick 
home. Fenced yard, garage, 
workshop, roconNy paMtad Inside and 
out. Just what you have been lookMg 
for.

Kentwood Area: All this home nteds Is 
an owner. It has trees, fountain, 

repiaca. gardan room, Bar B O 
grill's. Just the home for those who 
want something especially nica.
We have a vory nice 's  acre lot 
overlooking Big Spring, ExceHent 
location.
Call us (Best Insulation) to have your 
borne or commercial buHdIng In 
kuiated.

Cieta Pike 
Wanda Duens 
Mary F. Vaughn 
Mary Franklin 
9 H. Denson

S H A F F E R

, sagoBirdWeii
263-8251

3 Bdrm — 3 Bth, Den, F.P., ref air, 
circular drive around home thru Irg 
carport in rear. Must see

COLLEGE p a r k  — 3 Bdrm, 3Bth 
Huge paneled Den w-Fireplace, Rst 
Air, Gar, Assume V A Loan, Mid Id's.

REMODELED— 3 Bgrm,3 Bth, Huge 
Den, Brick. CP. Cent H A, Upper 30's.

’ > A I Acre Tracts, gd water area, E. 
of City.

COMMERC lAL — Good Loc on Gregg. 
Masonry Bldg could be 3 sep 
Businesses Dwner consider Finan 
cing Mid59‘s

CLIFF TeaOUE 26,1-7108
JACKSHAFFER 267-5149
LOLA SHEPPARD 267-2991

1 5 1 2  S c u r r y

267-8296 267-1032
Loverne Gory, Broker 
Pot Medley, Broker, GRI

It foHowed me home Mom honest 
See the Classifieds section L 3

D o n  Y a l e *  
D o lo r e s  C a n n o n  
I j i n e t l e  M i l l e r  
H a r v e y  R o t h  e l

KORTIE.S-OVER

TWO tTD RY LOVB STORY •  
Vou'H loll in Mvt wtth this unique 
borne constructed af stana an carnar 
iof. Parfacf tar hame ar business 
Scurry St
BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT Y  
Large Bldg, with approx 1444 sq H 
3 bdrm hame at bach an 1 acre 
Commorviai grill, retrigerater and 
some furniture included 
AFFO RD ABLE  LU X U R Y in 
Highland Sauth This lavaiy hame 
has it all Special fiaer plan w huge 
tvg area b master bdrm Many 
extras Deck aver teekmg canyen 
Maintenance free beautifully land 
scaped yd La M 's 3911 Me Austen 
COUNTRY QUIRT an I I  acres 
Renevate Mg 3 bdrm heme Prep 
adie«nsbasecempNx 3#9,49g 
MOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE TO 
LIVE — Near new spacieus Brick 
hame en A44 acres. 3 bdrm 3> y bath. 
CaahemMchoei 3?9.ggg Vai Verdc 
PGR YOUR FAM ILY ~  Lvy brick 
ceuntry heme Nerth ef tewn with 
recreat»enai bldg with swimming 
paei. 3 bdrm 3 baths, den 359,igg 
LIKE BRAND NEW and decarated 
sa lavaiy. 3 bdrm 3 bath BrKh m 
Wai thpaelei Addn Great fiaar plan 
w-sunkan Ivg araa w frpi Lge far 
mal dinmg raam plus breakfast 
ream. Oversita dbi garage Over 
Tggtsq h  355.9gi
A l it t l e  BIT OF LAND WHOLE 
LOT OF SPACE M this brick heme 
en East 3lst. St. acre, earner let, 3 
bdrm 14* both, dbl garage. Tefal 
elec . 344,sgg.
519 FLOCK — Three heuses en l* i 
acres. Deed cem m ercia l 
pOSSiMllties. 343,599 
KENTWOOO-EYE CATCHER — 
Veu'M leek twice at this levely stene 
b brick 3 bdrm 3 bath heme at 3795 
Carol. Ovon range, fenced, dw 
goroge. 343,4gg.

263-2373
267-2418
263-3689
263-0940

COMMERCIAL locotien at n i l  E 
4th St 3 bdrm stent heme en twe 
lets Manyeutbtdgs 337.Tgg

ACRES 3 49 Sterling City St Ooed 
water watt. 3 bdrm Mebiit Heme
33t.! I

TIIIBTIKS

THE BEAUTY OF IT ALL ~  Let us 
Shew you this compfetely remodeled 
home. Oen with frpl. new plumMng. 
w irM f, point B new kitchen cabinets 
with opplionces. b beau, carpet. 
Two acres, with born, workshop, 
corrals, and outside covered potio. 
Hookup for mobile heme. 339.Pg9.

ANDERSON RO. Special Erich 
heme en olmest on acre. 3 bdrms 3 
boths. Ivg area w-frpl. Nice kitchen 
b dining area w-bitins. Ceohema ar 
big Spring schools.

HUGE master bedreem in this 
levely 3 bdrm heme on Andrews 
Nwy. en .44 acres, birch cabinets in 
oxtro special kitchen with dish- 
woshor, vont-o-h#od and stove stays. 
Refrigeroted oir and central heat. 
Utility room. Covered potio and 
beau, yard w-many fruit trees.
333,ggg.

COLLEGE PARK ~  Neat and 
pretty 3 bdrm brick with unusually 
large living area. Soporate dining 
area and utility rm. Clast to shop- 
plng center. 33l,sgg.

CARL STREET — Forsan School 
Dist. Specious 3 bdrm home w vinyl 
siding. Now plumbing sep. utility 
rm. Extra nice kitchen with dining 
area. Extra I bedrm home in bock 
with Ivg rm b hitchtn, that is fur 
nisbod. MM 3g'i.

■nVKNTIKS

PRICE IS EIGHT Already op- 
proisod and ready to move into. 
Roomy 3 bdrm w-bM kitchen, storm 
windows, big dotochod gorogo. 
333,sgg.

RENTAL PROPERTY — n t l  E.
41h. L iv t Hi Mht new 3 bdrm 3 both, 
homo and rant 3 units. 339.9gg.

3?gf Cannaliy — Astumt loan. Lew 
equity No qualifying interest rate 
stays at 1 %  Monthly oayments 
31*3 Lovely 3 bdrm 3 bath brick w 
frpl in Ivg area utility rm b 
workshop fenced yd

TWO STORY spaoeus home at 49* 
S 2nd 3 bdrm w aluminum sMing 
furnished apt upstairs 324,599

TO BE c o m p l e t e d  by purchaser 
Lovely lanOscaped acre with 
liveable basement, complete with 
frpl and kitchen bedrm b bath 
Ground ifvei partially done with lets 
ef materials that gees with house 
Great water well 333.70g

1ig GOLIAD  — Drastically 
Reduced t ig  eid two story stucco 
Home m great commercial area 
Apt Ml rear 313.5##

47U PARKWAY — Marcy School 
District 3 bdrm frame. 314.590

1297 SYCAMORE — Immediate 
possession en this nice 2 bdrm frame 
heme near shopping center nice 
hardwood tteers Carport 314.4#9

I2#7 STANFORD — Darling 2 bdrm 
1 bath Rock patio b lovely yard. 
Fruit trees 314.09# Oarage

#12 N W Sth — Aluminum siding. 3 
bdrm, evap cooling, 313.SbO

SNYOER HIGHWAY on acre. 3 
bdrm. lge Ivg. good WATER 
WELL, 3*4#9

1331 UTAH — 3 bdrm, Ivg rm, 
den. utility, detached garage. 3*.sgo 
1913 JOHNSON — Cottage en ig 
corrwr let. cemmercial araa. 34,ogo

I1H MULBERRY — Owner will pay 
all closing costs on canv. lean at 
SlJ.SgO. Cute 3 bdrm w large Ivg rm 
Fenced front b back Carport.

( D M M K R C I A I . .  
\ (  R K . A G K  &  I D T S

FM 7tg b GOLIAD — Autemativ# 
barvicaCanter, Spacious, b r ich .rtf 
air, Orig plans available. Can be 
any type enterprise. 140x199 let.

BEAUTY SHOP — 4193 Wasson Rd 
Equipment included. 37339. Lot not 
included Can be leased far 339 par 
me.

SAND SPRINGS — Approx 1 acra. 
fenced Oood soil. 33590.

E. 2nd — 1.45 acres nr. Cottonwood 
ParhU.990.

BAYLOR — 5.11 acres. 310.999.

SNYDER HWY. 34.*4acres339.339.

ANDREWS HWY 59 33 a e r tt  
S37,999.

ANDERSON ST 14 34 acres, 51509 
I acre. Total 334,519

434 NW4th— Lot — 31,399

FM 7N 3.94 acres 33000

WILLIAM OREEN ADDN. — 33 51 
acroi for 31,3S9 per acre

SEMINOLE ST. 03x159 let |ust off 
Thorpe Rd. 11,399.

I-354-2337 
343 3974 
247-3332 
247-4393 
243-3449

W allv & n i f f a  Slate263-206
JackieTayler 343-9779

Secluded Mansion ark 39 3*') b 
firtp large den b Iv room, retr- 
A, btt-ins. break! nook on H 
acre. D-garage, this spacious 
home is ideal tor large family. 
HIGHLAND ELEGANCE Appx 
3009 sq ft brh with 4b 3 B Frm 
living room wi*h powder-room 
off entry, split level design 
bright large kit, well land 
scaped- equity buy.
PRESTIGE LOCATION on 11th 
place 3B 3B brk, carport, fencod 
ready to occupy. Call for 
bargom pnee.
DIXON ST. special back to 
ichool bargain IS  19 brk, with 
iiarport fenced new pamt move 
in now 317,599

COMMERCIAL
Office and lots on W 3rd. carpet, 
ref-a, paneling coffee lounge 
excellent buy.
*A99sq H whse. 3offices 3restr 
conertt th*. 49' loading dock on 3 
lotsaN paved
Acreage on S birdwell bus tots 
on 4th

COOK ft TALBOT
.900
S ( ' I R R Y m C A LL

267-25?<*

H IG H W A Y  87 SOUTH 
263-1166*263-8497

KAY MOORE 
LARRYPICK 
OELAUSTIN 
NANCYFUL OH AM 
D IX IE  H A L L

2U-45M
2U-29I0
343-1444

LG HOME IN KENTWOOOGet 
reedy for those coM winter 
nights...a den w-firtplace is tho 
answorl Plus 3 Lg bodrooms. 3 
baths, aH closo to Kentwood 
school. Cindor block fence and 
shop in garage are just bonuMs. 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A 
RANCH near brownwood w-77 
acres (175 in cult) -f 4 producing 
gas wells, owner carrying 
papers, thit is your cup of tea. 
Lg raiKh house with 3 
bedrooms. baths.
REAL DOLL HOUSE ~  2 
bedrms-1 bath but fhe bedrooms 
art larqe and the house has atl 
new carpet and all new builtins 
in kitchen. Nica glau-in room 
for your plants or a tovtly dining 
area. Huge boauhfuHy land
scaped backyard and ref air is 
just whatyou ara looking for.
337.999 RED 9RICK HOME w-3 
btdrms 2 botis. R tf air and 
central heat. Completely car
peted. This is a very nice homo 
w-nictsitt rooms.
9EAUTIFUL 9RICK HOME. 
This is a real showplace. 3 
bedrmv2 baths. R tf air. Nicely 
landscaped. Will go FHA or VA. 
ONE OF THE NICEST HOMES 
IN TOWN. 4 Huge bodrms-3 
baths. Comptotely carpeted. 
Nice yard, d o s t to Goliad 
school. Owner will carry papers. 
AAovt inwith tow down.
4 RENTALS. S17,ga9 will make 
you a property owner. AN fur
nished. Set ills  neat, clean 
investment prop today.
OLDER HOME in good ropar, 
on 4 lets on Johnson. Home has 3 
bedrms, ibalh. Den.
314.999 WILL PURCHASETHIS 
NICE HOME 3 bedrms-l bati. 
Completely carpeted. Stop 
paying rent and start making an 
investment in the future with 
your own home
OWN THIS HOME AND THE 
RENT HOUSE thot goes with it. 
Heme is red brick, 3 bedrm. ix« 
bath. New carpeting. Heuit in 
rear rants for 359 per me. All 
this for only 333.999 
bUY 39 ACRES IN TUbbS 
ADDITION and get a beautiful 3 
bedrm-3 bath mebiie home w- 
den Ref air
RENTAL PROPERTY. Duplex 
Live in ene side, rent the other 
side 3 bedrms. i bath Each 
side rents for 3135. both sides 
furnished 314,999.
LG 3 9EOROOM HOME IN 
NICE AREA ix« barns Com 
pletely corpofed. 333,999 will 
purchase this tovtly heme with 
nice terraced yd with shade 
trees. Availebtofsew.
NICE 3 REOROOM HOMS. 
Clese te coitege. Weuid make 
nKt heme for students er oMer 
retiredcoupto. Lgyard. fenced

niKI.MA M O NTG O .M ERV
267-87M 9

NE.\R M A R C Y  SCHOOL
— 3 bedrooms, 3baRis, Hx33kachtn b 
dmmg oroo with self ctoaneig even, 
dishwasher, garbage dwpesal, car 
peted and draped, utility room with 
washer and dryer Carpert, with ex tra 
storage Real Nice b Clean

1 6 0 6 R U N N K U S
~  1 bodioeins. 3 batis. 14x99 living 
and dmmg roam, with aca iy  firaplaca, 
hat gas togs, na ashes to dispeoe e f. atl 
built ins. mciudMig a trash cempaefor 
14x39 separate den. carpetod and 
draped Large cevered patie Nice 
area close to aH scheeis

B L i r B O N N K T  S T .
—3 large bedrooms. 1 bafh. 14x19 
living room with fireplace, large 
kitchen, ample storage New carpet 
nice and clean, has I toot tile fence, 
smgto garage could be 3rd bedreem

MIRS.VS .SCIUHU. DIST 
1 badtietn. I ba*<. t i » a  lar«a aan 
with tipaaaa kaam  Waa* buraai* 
liraa>aca.Car»al. arapa*. an*lanca«

W EI,CH  R E A L T Y

267-3.169 !

I jirg p  2 ix-dmom on I ' a  

aerrs  just out of c ity —  

Drlux carpct-fircp lacF- 

c rn tra l h ea t ft a ir  

part, fenced. M ight take 

trade. L a rge  patio — 

bar-h-que-llilllop Road.

....................... .. ..................... ..
cDO N A lD REAITY**-''* -o

M i B u n n . l .  * ‘ * ' '  * ' '  j d

1 H i i M i  E s s n i v  ’ *•'

990 .T B G  Socluded cowtory oim asphere b Konory right m town rypor 
shopping 4 G o io d  School 3 br 2 bth. br*di. formoi do ling  rm, 
refngerotad o r  Attractive m ienor shows a dacorotors touch Booutiful 
view EucepfionoM
fBSO DOWN pK/S usual closmg costs for now HUO loon mokes this 
rooHy P'Otty home SO eoty to buy 2 br I bth 4 q>oooul ponotod den 
Picture window dv^mg 0*00 with bor Noor College Pork Shopping Ctr 
Lge pec on trwe

A BIT O f COUPdTVY Modem. 3 br 1 bth dbl carport, on I 04 ocres. 
fenced with water well ideol woto ' 4 soil for gordenmg 4 onimob
G o-lroad  427 000

i O A E D lfB C fT T  Large oldor hom# with lotsof bvo ly pooontrees

C O E C N A O O H IiL * E iqueito 4 br 2 s bths sw»m pool, gome room A 
fir>e home mhighly desirodoroo

LAE04 7 AAAILTT This fir>#, 5 br 2 bth brick with fireplace, dbl corport 
will bring o smile to tpur foce Lovely 4 q>ocous Lotsof extros Eostfiig 
Sprirtg

iBjOOO, Br<k. 1 br (could be 2). 1 both. den. wood burning firepbce. 
corpet Justo fow b lis to  College Pork Shoppirrg

ACEIAO i-LO fB  1 Silver Heals Area 20ocratroct SBOQperocre
Also 3 acre trocts for under $2 000 per ocr# 2 Woshmgton Blvd lot
44 COO

DoanJeNneen IBB-IBBT
JkhBtwflueBe lbB#B6b
J iM nIteCeciw ey 947-1144
O o rd e n  M yrSdi 1 B B4 B 94

R a ffy  AAevghell 
l lle n  lo e l l  
l e e L o fs f

1 B 7 4 7 B 9
1B7-7BBS
lBB-1114

Cpring City Reolty
aawik

M U

lOOWeat 1B9h 1 4 B # 4
AAelbe Jpdrnen............... 1#B1B

ar* 1-6401
ROOM WITH A VMW  3 bdrm. I 
bth Ig liv oreo, utility outsxfa stg, 
iits on 5 o c  Coohonx) School Oist 
439 950
1 BDRM, 1 BTH, gofoga newly 
pointed. hordvw>od floor, cortv 
locotion $13.500
LOTBA* ROOPAl N ice vinyl siding 
3 bdrm, 1 both, U2. DR Don 
423 900
INVIBT m  LAND WITH IL K -  
TRtCITT, W A T IR , UN 
DBROROUM3 TBLlPNONI LINIB. 
4 .7 ACTRACnBljOOOFBR A C  
ATTRACTIVE 2 bdrm rrtobile horrw, 
low rTTonthiy poymenh 4 OMuma 
raosonobia bokinca, locoliy  
financed
1104 I .  4TH GREAT C O M 
MERCIAL FRORERTY POR TN I 
PUTURI AND B RM TALB POR TMI 
FRIBINT.
BEAUTIPUL LO f m Coohomo; I oc 
troct with fruit, pecan 4 d>ada trees 
strm cellar, wotor weR. Storage 
shad. |499S. rto restrictions 
PORBAN BCH DIBT Attroc 2 bdrm 
gorogq. nice pvt loc $10,500

lABT 1TTM3 bdrm, 2 bth, oil carpet 
4 vmyl fhs, lots o f rm. close to oil 
schools B179SD

INVIBTMINTFROFERTY 2 for the
price o f 1 0>iy $17,100 needs 
redecorating, but vw>rth the rTTorrev

LAROI OLDER HOME good cortSer 
tot. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, chom link fence, 
close to downtown shoppirrg 
413900

ROOM POR 340RBI Sonci Springs 4 
bcirm, well, stg
WOIXTE

RBB. COMAA IN D. LOTB NEAR 
DAIRY QUEEN M  C0A390M A. 
AFFROX. BO AC. prime oomm 
fond across from Molon-eHogon 
hosp Great be for rned rebtod
buSini

H W Y. PROMT AG E A p p ror 1-W ac 
comm prop on IS20 Store front with 
livingqtrs $39,950

CLOBE IN 3 bdrm, 1 bth, I R. krt. 
dir\ pnld, corpet, '<y bo iem enL stg. 
gorden spot

’■1 i V ' i ' i , ' '
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The shortest 
distafnce between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Wapt .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Rf AL fSTATI
Houses K or S a l.
BY OWNER Low ly 2 l>edroom homt 
with p«n«lod dintng room And dAn. 
utility room, central Air. double 
carport with workroom, extra closets, 
extra extras and newly revamped 
Only tta.fSO 263 40>6
7100 SO ET Three bedroom, 1 bath, 
glass patio Ready tor immediate sale 
taa.OOOOO finance available Already 
appraised 7904 Hunter's Glenn 263 
4272 or 267 1664

FOR SALE Commercial building arvl 
lot Good location Call 267 7676 for 
more information.
BY OWNER Two bedroom, bath 
large living room, dgn, kitchen, tile
fence Call 263 6100 606 San Antonio

s p l it  LEVEL, four bedroom, two 
baths, fireplace, workshop, Wor 
thPeeler Addition Low tSO s 263 7514 
after 5 00 p m

BY OWNER Three bedroom. 1 
bath, workshop, covered patio, rwwiy 
remodeled kitchen and bath, storagi 
shed, gas grill, S30.500 1702 Alabama

l a r g e  t w o  bedroom one bath, 
refrigerated air and central heat 
Built in kitchen Separate utility room 
1214 East 17th 267 5737

3602 CALVIN BRICK, three bedroom, 
two bath Modern kitchen, for S25,500 
Phone 267 1651
FOR SALE three bedroom, all brick, 
formal livir>g and dining New custom 
draperies and carpet Colleg6 Park 
679.900 00 call 263 7941 or 263 0576

p a n e l e d  a n d  Carpeted Cute )  
bedroom home with carport Large 
lot Call Ken or Mike at 267 7661 or 263 
1515

BY OWNER 3216 Orexel Three 
bedroom, two bath brick 7 years old 
Paneled Lr. dining, kitchen New 
carpet New dishwasher. Completely 
draped Plenty closets Double 
garage Low630'S After 5 00 763 6490

COLLEGE PARK -  Brick three 
bedroom, one bath, separate utility 
room, new kitchen, garage, with new 
refrigerated air ar>d central hea*. tile 
fence 636.000 Call 267 7196 1743
Purdue

B V  O W N E R  
$2000 Down

3 bed. I'^i baths, carpet, pafte. 
garage. range. Oeuglas
Add«t*en Total payment 6165. 
month Total price. 616,666.

Call 267-2U5

K X C K 1 .L K N T  
A S S l'M P T IO N  

IX>H IN T K R K S T
immediate possession. All the 
extras. Call Home Real Bstate 

2S3-4M3

1x41 K or S a lr A-1

TWO LOTS — Trinity AAemorial Park 
Gardenof Galilee Call 267 5730

FOR SALE Or For Rent 100x150 tot 
with trailer hookup Forsan School 
District Wasson Road CaM after 5 00. 
H7 2356

' • half section land, unigue reck 
home, excellent improvements 
Approx. 26 miles Northeast of 
Big Spring. FM 646 Contact 
Mrs Rev Eastland Jr 167 Park 
view, Amarillo. T i 79166 Ph 
•66 I5JA669

A rrraK r F o rS a Ir

25 ACRES GOOD water Fenced on 
two Sides 6450 acre Call after 7 00 
p m 396 5421

a t t i -:n t i o n

H U N T E R S
16 Acres Near Leakey. Texas — 
Hoavity Wooded — Lots of 
Game. 6166.66 Down Owner 
Ftnencod — Easy Terms Phono 
112 I P  6669 After 2:66 P M

Hmism  T o  M ove A - ll

FOR s a l e  House to be moved Large 
rooms, tots of storage space, hum 
bedrooms, living room, dinmg room, 
kitchen, bath, utility room, carport 
CaliM7 7963

M obile  Hom es A-12

BANK REPO 14x52 Two bedroom 
Pay sales tax, title, deiivory charge 
ar>d move m with approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company. Odessa (915) 
3Sa 444M Across from ColiseumJ^

M NTAU

'  S E T T L E S  H O T E L
Offers You

Rooms at 66 a day ~  616 weak ~
6116 month. Ilflc lancv Apart
ments at6SS weak —6136 month. 
I A t Badroem Apartmants at 
645 weak — 6156 month.

267-SS51

V E N T U R A  ( 'O M P A N Y
Over 266 units
Houses —  A p a rtm e n ts  —  
Duplexes •
One Two Three Bedroom, 
Furnished — Unfurnished 
Allpriceranges

COII267 265$
1266 West Third

S A N D R A G A L E  
A P A R T M E N T S  

One and tw o  b rd roon u , 
fu rn iih p d  and un- 
furnkhod. 2 » I I  W est 
llw >  80. Phonr 263-0906

Furnished Apts. B-3

NICELY FURNISHED th,M  room 
apartment Adults only 406 West 6th

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments and houses tor rent Call 267 
6372 tor further information

EXTRA CLEAN, attractive large 1 
bedroom duplex 6175 Nobills paid, no 
pets 1104 nth PI Call 267 7626

bedroom duplex 6150 plus deposit NO 
bills paid No pels 1605 A Lincoln 
CaM 767 7671

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart, 
ments and feme and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pets 6l45to6l75 263 6944 and 763 2341

FOR RENT Two bedroom furnished 
apartment motel kitchen facilities 
Furnished carport Call 267 5490 tor 
information

ONE BEDROOM Furnished ipstairs 
.gpartment Centrally located 690 
month no bills paid 650 deposit 263 
7676 or 263 H06

NICE CLEAN Two bedroom apart 
ment, well furnished. Two bills paid 
6125 Deposit and taase required 263 
7611__________________

Furnishrd llousps B-Sf
FU RNISH ED  A P A R T V E N IS  S 
Houses water paid Deposit 
required Phone 263 3496 or 267 5661 or 
nquire at Hughes Trading Post

ADORABLE FURNiSHEDhouse with 
garage Clean Fully carpeted 
Couples only No pets 6150 month 
Deposit 767 7565

SMALL FURNISHED house tor rent 
Prefer working man Bills paid Call 
267 9252. or 267 7506

2 4 3  BE D RO O M  
M O B IL E  HOM ES 

H O l'SE S  4  A P A R T M E N T S
Washer, and dryer »n same, atr can- 
dittemng, heetmg. carpel, shade trees
and fencad yard. T V  CaW f, qll M ils 
excWR e fe tlrk lW  ddid b h 'iim e

EROMIItO.OO 
2«7 .S54«

VERY NICE 2 bedroom furnished 
house Wan to wall carpeting No bills 
paid Dial 267 7765

CHILDREN PETS Welcome For 
rent Furnished house. 2 bedroom 
fully carpeted, garagr with washer 
and dryer 6720 nsonth. plus 6100 
deposit Call 263 1614 or 743 7661 ext 
477 After 6 OO. 726 7146
THREE BEDR(X)M I ' j  bath New 
washer end dryer. 6>60 Lmens. 
dishes, cabte. swimming pool 267 
1745

t h r e e  BEDROOM furnished 
Carpet, drepes No pets Deposit 
required 6150 month 1402 Hardmg
X L i l l L __________________________
Unfurnishfd Housrs R-A

TWO BEDROOM Stucco house No 
pets, no children Cell 267 5961 or 267
'JU____________ ______________________
W anted To Rpn l B-8

WOULD LIKE to rent house about 5Of 
10 miles out of town Furnished or 
ur>furnished 267 5675

FE M ALE  TEACHER desires 
bedroom m nice home Non smoker 
CaM Barbara immaculate Heart 
School 763 6012

M obile  Hometi B-IO

TWO TWO bedroom mobile homes 
torrent Aisocampsites by the week or 
month 763 7179

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW R f CONDITIONED USED 
FREE D ELIVERY SET UP

IS R V K B -^ C H O E fc  PARTS

D i C : % ua
^HA V A  B A N K  R A T S

INSURANCE MOVING
I916W Mwy 66 267 154̂

• tOx45 FOOT TWO Bedroom trailer for 
** sale. 64,500 AHo have tiny silver 
** Poodles for M ie 73S2090

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA PIMAMCINO AVAIL 

FREE D E LIVE R YB  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE M3 6611

» LOCAL FU R N ISH E D ! bedroom. 1' >
( t Alto motor home Plus lake cebm on

CotoradoClty Trades considered 267 
6745

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

L H g M

STATED  M E E T iN b  
Staked Ptams Ladge Na 
596 A F A A M ever>
2fid A 4th Thursday 7:3 

p m Visiters weiceme 
3rd A Mam

iiiardWise. W.7 
▼ R Merns. 6e

STATED MEETING 
•Stg Soring Ledge Ne. 

1346 A A F  end A M  Nt 
and 3rd Thursday, work 
in the F C., Degree 7 36 
p.m. Vtsiters wekeme. 
21st endLancatfer

Fred Simpsen. W M.

p e r s o n a l C-5

TROUBLED'* IN a crisis^ Need helpt 
CaM Bill at 263 6016 or 763 7671 Altrusa 
Club, Sponsor

BORROW 6100 on your signaturt 
(Subject to approva l) C.l *C 
FINANCE, 406'I Runnels 263 116

and used Mobile 
and Double. 

Mobile Home 
lota for tale or rent Went 
of Refinery on 18 20 Eaat 
of Big Spring

New 
Homes 
Hides

2C3-27R8

2C3-l3ISnighU

(F YOU Drink ll's y<H.f K '  IHHI' If 
you Wish to Stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business CaM 267 9144 or 
H7 9072__________

WANTED SINGLES For Bibif Study 
and Fellowship at Ramada inn each 
Sundayatt 00 a m

FOR H E L P  y i r n f
AN U N W E D  P R EG N AN C Y  

CALL E D N A  G L A D N E Y  

HOME

F O R T W O R T H .T E X A S

iaOO-793-1104 _
P H vbU  In vestiga tion  C-8

BOB IM IT K  E N T i f i P i n S I t  
Ifatt Licensa No. C 1339 

Cammarctat— Crlm tnat— Ogmastic 
" S T R IC T L Y  C O N F I D E N T I A L "

R EN TA LS B
O N E  A N D  Two badropm furnishad 
apartments AM bills paid Shag 
ca rp et e le c tr ic a l a p p lia n c ts .  
refrigerated a ir 2a3 2H 2. if no answer 
26.1 4EB4

1911 West Hwy. 66., 267-6366

BUSINESS OP.
B E A U T Y  SHOP For Sale Phone 267 
•677 for furfher information
T Z ? t  DOES great busmeu. Ahyona 
can itarn Only open from 7 00 a m to 
3 00 p m . S5.500 CaM 267 9341 or 263 
6E13

BUSINESS OP. Q  Help Wanted

FOR SALE or trade, 
antique and gift store. 
lnventory-fixtures-1967 
Chevrolet >4 ton pick-up 
— complete wood
working shop: clean 

stock, good fixtures. 

W ill trade for real 

estate equity in Big 

Spring. Cash price 

112.300. Call 450-2^0 

Lenorah exchange. Mr. 
Shewmake.

Education

F in is h  h ig h  school at homt 
Diploma awarded For free brochury 
all American School, toll free. I 6(X> 

671 6316

EAAPLOYMCNT
Help Wanted F-

WANTED Mature person to work 
evenings Full or part time Apply at 
Winchells 2211 Gregg______________

H O M FW O H K E R S 6100 month 
possible For details write American. 
Marketing, Box 3561 B Abilene. Texas 
79604

AVON
E A R N  E X T R A M O N E Y  

W H I L E T H E K I D S  
A R E  IN SCHO O L  

Why not earn extra monay when you 
pave txR a tim er Sett Avon and have  
flexible hours Wat let you come home 
before yeur kidsde.

Ceil
Dorothy B . Christensen, M gr. 

Ttlephene 263-3236

MUTEX SOUND and Electronics 
(your Radio Shack dealer) is lookirg 
tor 6uto sound and C B installers 
Coffee by 1009 Gregg St Full timeonly

G IL L 'S  F R IE D  C H IC K E N  needs full 
and part time help Only meturt 
dependable individuals need apply No 
phonec*»*“

OPENING FOR delivery person Must 
be 16 years of age Com ebyl2l0W  3rd 
• 00 12 00.1 00 5 00___________________

LOOKING FOR more personal 
satisfaction in your job? More 
responsibility^ viore recognition? 
Greater challenge'* More variety m 
daily assignmants^ A better work 
climate? Several professional and 
non professional positions available 
from 6552 00 — 61,301 00 monthly 
Psych iatric A ide. Caseworker, 
Pharm acist Excellen t benefits 
interviews daily between 2 00 4 00 
p m or call Personnel at Big Sprir>g 
State Hospital at 915 267 6216 An 
Equal Opportunity Atfirm ativt Action 
Employer

TWO FIRST Claw lineman 
needed ter Ce-eg M West Texes. 
•alary range 66.76-67.61 per 
heur Exceltent benefit package 
Including paM vacahan, 
haiidayt. retirem ent plan, 
lengevRy pay. lift and health 

msurance Write er call caliect, 
Rannte Christian. StaH 
Assistant,

Cap Rock Electric Co.
P.O . Box 138 

Stanton, T exas 79782 
2 «3 -M «l

Equal Oppertunity 
Smpleytr

K-I-F Help Wanted

'BIG SPRING 
ll EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
i PlazaCoronado 

267-2535
R E C E P T IO N IS T  B T Y P IS T  —  M usf 
ba abla to maet tha public. Naad 
M varal O P E N
S A L E S  —  Exparianca nactssary, 
banefits O P E N
R E C E P T IO N IS T  B O O K K E E P E R  —  
Must haveexperitnee, carear 

FOtition 666+
T E L L E R S  —  Naad savaraL praviaut 
oxparlence, benafits SS66+
S E C R E T A R Y  R lC E P T tO N I S T  —  
Tax background, pood tvpfst. Pleasant 
surraundifigs E X C
T R A I N E E  —  Career position. Com  
pany will train, benefits 5666+
W E L D E R S  —  Rxperience necessary 
La ca lfirm  O P E N
S A L E S  R E P . —  Must have pump sales 
experience. Large company.
••"•fits 514666+

.D I E S E L  M E C H A N IC  —  Tractor 
axperlanco. Parmanant pasition E  XC  
S A L E S  —  Clothing background. Local 
position O P EN

MECHANICS A VIB RATO R 
Operators immediate openings. Top 
salary for seismic crew based around 
Lubbock. Call collect Kathy McMMlen. 
303 571 1143

WE HAVEan immediate opening for a 
motor route carrier Person selected 
must have a good economically 
dependable automobile with back up 
transportation This is an excellent 
opportunity tor a housewife who would 
like to supplement the family income, 
or a retired person on a limited in 
come Also excellent for a High School 
or college student Net income is 
approximately 6400 00 month for three 
hours day six days week Apply in 
person at the Big Spring Herald cir 
culalion department between 900 
A M and Noon Ask for Chuck Benz or 
Gene Kimble We are an equal op 
portunity employer

NEED IM M EDIATELY Dependable 
woman to live m For further in 
formation, call 267 5664

NEED SERVICE Station Attendant 
Apply at Gregg St Texaco 901 Gregg 
No p t ^ e  calls
ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must have 
commercial license Apply m person, 
B»g Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

NOW TAKING applications for op 
ticians No experience necessary 
Apply 706 AAam

POULTRY CUTTER needed 10 00 
5 00 weekdays Only mature persons 
need apply No phone calls. Gills Fried 
ChKken

Pizza 
inn.

Now taking applications 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or older and 
DKPFNDABLK. Apply 
in person to  Pixxa Inn. 

l702Gregg

F -I

Now accepting 
applications for 

experienced 
dishwashers, waiters, 

waitresses for 
Restaurant and 

Banquet facilities.

Apply after

2:00 p.m. or 

call for

appointment.

267-1684.

See Mrs. Wash.

INSTRUCTION

Eddie come home Wr forgive yev 
for using yeur fathers hand tooled 
genuine leather Cowboy boots to 
hammer nails mte yeur tree heuso 
6ee Classifieds. C 5

NIGHT AUDITOR Wonted no experience 

necessary. Excellent opportunity for 

college student with bookkeeping

background. Apply in person only. 

Romodo Inn

HIAVY EOUIRMINTOPIRATORS NEEDIO

DOZER MAINTAINER — LOADER, v k - 
perleoced In oil fiold twork, location*, rood*, 
cloan ufM, pit* and pad*. Up to $6 on hour 
bo*ad on oxporionco. Ouarontood 40  hr. 
work w ok.

EXTENSIVE RENBPITSt Llfo In*., 
NoapItallzatlon , Dontai, DIaablllty, 
Vocation*, Holiday*. Com* by Coahoma Yard 
for Intorvlow.

DAMSON PETRO SERVICES
Coohomo, Texas

015 -394-4251
Owainot* Homo

915 -453-2992

- t

CAREER WELDERS
W t Offer Bxctdtiefial OgRertunffiti t# The Sdrtdus-Mlisdtd W eMer if Y#u 
Are A vtra g t Or ABdvo, Wo C ih  M a k e  Yeu An OHer Yeu Cen'f Refuse.

CONSIDER THESE ITEM S:

• T e e  Fey
•  5 Day Werk Week

•  Cleen W brkingCendRiens
•  2 Week FaM  Vacatlent
•  Mdsf Hafidays F a «
•  Nerm al Raises Tw ice A Year 

#M artt Rafoas'Fer Tha G e-O afferi

•  Hesdftal Insuranca Fa ld  
# LH e inourance Paid
• V e ry  Active Fre fit S h a rM f Fl«n. 

• R e g u la r Safaty Maahngs

Are An EttabliBhed Progressive Company 
EqualOpporbinMy Employer 

East Hwy 8*. Odessa, Tx 
tlS-U2-l323

PIANO T E A C H E R  kl CM tiom a Sam) 
Springs area now accapting baginning- 
intarmadiate iaval piano studants. Call 
j93 5362 or 393 5345.

Woman's Column J
Child Care J*3
NEED RESPONSIBLE person in 
Webb Air Force Base vicinity to 
babysit small chiidran, deiivtr school 
age children. 6 30 400 Monday 
Friday Call after 4 OOpjn. 263 1679.

WILL KEEP Children Monday thru 
Friday 65 per day. breakfast A lunch 
included Cah 263 3467

Laundry Service J-3
WILL DO ironing. Pick up and deliver 
for 62 50 per dozen 110$ N Gregg 
Phone 263 6736

Sewing J-*
WILL OO ironing and experiencad 
sewing CaM betora 2.00 or after 6 00. 
W  OB05 «

Uvealocfc K - «

FOR S A L E : Dependable bdrrel and 
pola mpra. Good for 13 and undar 
playdays. 2I12W. 3rd.
FO R  S A L E : Gontla m ara for woman 
and chiidran Call 263 6451.

HORSE AUCTION
Big SpFiiiE Livaatelk Auctlofi Hartal 
Salt. 2iid and 4tti faturdays tl:l6 . 
Lubbock Horta Auettan ovary Monday 
7i66 p.m. Hwy. 67 SevRi Lubbock. Jack 
AutHI 666-746-1435. TH# largest Herse 
tend Teck Auctien In W ettT exa t,;

Poultry K-4

G E E S E , D U CK S, Bantam chickens. 
Call 267 6090 tor m ore Information

Miscellaneous L
Building Materials U l

U S E D  L U M B E R , A ll ty p «  AIM. 
nearly new dryer. 1601 Meadow or call 
263 0374 for Information. *

C A B IN E T  SHOPS, contractor. Car 
penttr, Storaowners. Good slightly 
usad lumber at reasonable price. 
Better than most new, 1x6 ; 1x6, 1x 10 
1x12. Finished In varying langths. Also 
thrae counttr type cabinets with 
sliding doors and soma fraa standing 
d isp la y  flx tu ra s. Shown by ap  
pointmentonly. 263 1609or 263-7̂ 7.

Pet Grooming L-3A

C O M P L E T E  P O O D L E  Groom ing M  
•rx) up Coll M rs Ooronty Blpijnt 
G r iiio i d. >6)  7M 0 lor oppoinlmofit

IRIS POODLE 
PARLOR

Ir li Dp i  hod ourgory. PIoom  call 
around Saptambar I .

flousehoM Goods L-4

Household Goods L-4
W H ITE K E N M O R E  g a i ranga m 
axcallant con d itio n ; continuous  
citaning oven. 2 yaars old. 267 1743.__

B LA C K  A  W H ITE  portabit falavislon 
14 inch scraen. Ganeral EWetrIc. Good 
condition. 660 263 6333 aftar 5 30 p.m. 
w te K d a y s ._______________________

Frem  Hausas te Cam pars and Traval 
Trailars, chack Tha Big Spring Harald  
CiassifiadAds.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE Rtgittarod Am arican pit 
bull larritr puppiec. SlOO each. 1210 
M arilo.

FOR S A L E  On# grown whita toy. 635. 
2 puppies, three months old, 665. 
Registered 235̂ 9606. Sweetwater, call 
evenings *

S A LE  D IR E C T  from Aviary. Young 
Parakeets 64 00. 66 00, 69 00 Young 
Cocktieis 63500 See 2500 Seminole 
Or

REG ISTERED  COCKER Spaniel 
puppies 6 weeks old Blonde 6100. 
Shots Call 263 0021

Quilting J-8
WILL DO Ouiltinq Also, will make 
and hava for saltquiittops Phone 267 
7t 20, 1002 E  12th

Farmpr'sColumn K
Farm Equipment K-l
l « r .  DODGE t o n  3ia angina 
Automatic, power end air 20x5 toot 
insKte measure goose neck trailer 
Both tor 64.000 In good shape Also 
1966 Dodge Coronet 6 cylinder, stan 
dard W heater 6350 Needs work on 
engine CaM 263 0549

CLEAN FORD IN tractor New pamt. 
good tires Runs good CaM 263 6031 
after 6 00

Livestock K-3

WANTED TO Buy N o rm  0< any 
kind Call 2P3 4132 balora S 00 p m

ALL KINDS of crary kitlani and cats, 
puppies, and dogs Soma free — some 
tor sale 263 2179

FREE PUPPIES to good homes — 
Will be small dogs 263 I 009tvtnings

THREE POODLE puppies for sale 2 
male. 1 female 267 5963 or 267 6636

V 6ri Kennel 
Travelling or shipping 

crates, a ll sizes 
light, strong, comfortable

THE PET CORNER 

AT W RIG H rS

41 a AAain Downtown 242 S377

Pet Grooming L-3A
SMART 4 SASSY SHOPPE 472 
RtOgeroed Ortve AM breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories 2a7 1371

l*rem Houses H  C afhpart and  ̂tra v a l 
Trailersa chack Tha Btg Spring HaraM  
Classified Ads.

MOBILE OFFICE MODULAR
ideal for sales oflke, construction sites, oil field 
locations.

44x12, 3 separate offices, bath with water heater and 
shower, fully carpeted, 2 ton air conditioner A beat — 
BuiH-in file cabinets and desk — completely furnished. 
Tandem axle — 4 wheels — Can be moved with a 
pickup.

For pricea nd further Information, aee

BILL CHRAN iR .V . CENTER
I3M E. 4th Big Spring. Texas

Why Take 
Chances?

IF YOU HAVE A 

TRANSMISSION

PROBLEM
LET OUR SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT REPAIR 
OR RE-BUILD YOUR 
TRANSMISSION-

CONE DAY SERVICE ON SOME) 
ALL FOREGIN AND DOMESTIC 

CARS

J IM M Y  HOPPER TOYOTA
Call Or Driv* In Our 
Sorvk* Dopartmant

511 Oroea 267-2555

■(Tr ADiVnRAL CoLoit 
TV set excellent con
dition ........  ................
( 1) RCA 21”  Maple color TV
set >....... $100
(1) 23”  ZENITH COLOR tV
Console .........................$100
f l )  M A Y T A G
REPOSSESSED washer. 1
year warranty le ft ........ $300
( I )  WESTINGHOUSE 14 
cubic foot no-frost 
refrigerator with ice-
maker............................ $350
(1) MOTOROLA 16”  Black 
and white TV ..............$29.95

B IG  S P R I N G

H A R D W A R E  •
115 MAIN_________ MT-SaS,

HAVE YOU
•Lived in Big Spring 1 year 

•Got a steady Job 
•Got $290 in cash

NEED A GOOD PICKUP OR USED CAR — Look over 
this selection — Test Drive — Get our low low prices 
from one of our Friendly Salesmen—

WE FINANCE
1975 FORD PICKUP — V8. stondard, Ford fiberglass 
cover, white spoke wheels, new radial tires.
1973CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP — V* engine 
1974 GMC V4 ton crew cab pickup, new rubber, V8, 
automatic, air. Excellent condition.
1973 DODGE V4 ton Pickup, automatic, V8, Air, good 
rubber
1972 FORD PICKUP 300-V8, automatic, good tires, 
extra gas tank, equaliser hitch.
1971 CHEVROLET PICK UP. >/k ton. V8, automatic, air 
I970FORD V4 ton V8. standard
19*9 CHEVROLET V4 ton, automatic, V8, air, long bed 
with 10 fL cabover camper or tell separately 
10*8 FORD PICKUP F109. V8. automatic, air 
19S8GMC PICKUP V8. automaUc 
19M CHEVEROLET PICKUP. Ocyl. standard 
I9S*GMC PICKUP V8, standard, good condition
1973 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL ALL VR. automatic, 
excelent tow vehic le.
1973 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON automatic. V8. 
air
I972IMPER1AL LeBARON 2 door Hardtop
1971 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. V8. automatic.
air
1971 VWSQUAREBACK STATION WAGON automatic 
1979 BUCK ESTATE WAGON fully loaded, news 
rubber
1970 BUICK RIVERA 2door hardtop 
I9*9CADILLAC 4-do<tr 
19*9 FORD 4 door, V8, au tomatic, air 
I9S9 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 door 
19*7 CADILLAC 2 door red
19SC AMBASSADOR RAMBLER 0 cylinder, automatic, 
air
I9M FORD 4-door, V8,automatic

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
1309 E.4th Big Spring, Texas

W h o ’S W h o  ̂
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your s«rvlo* In Who's,Who Call 263-7331

r a s a  s iT tM a ra t piw m  243.
■4444 Ctin H tw m n. AtM Uy *4#ck.

BRONZING

B A B Y I H O I S B B O N I E O  
aetbw #6611.95 
Write: BKO N Z IN O  

F . a  Bax 2351 
Big Igrlfigy Tax. 79726

y i t 7766

BUILDING

FA IN TIN G . F A F I K I N G , Tagfhg, 
HgatMigy ttxta$H$$g. frta  ttflm afat. 
116 S6tffh Nutan D.M . M illar 367- 
1493.

F o b  f a i n t i n g  a  Fagar Hawglag
Call I .  L. Armttrawg. 36 Yaart 
•■garlaaca Mi Big 5grlKg. 167-69E7,
** CAiNiiarclalABaelBantlaf 

AB TypatMug wark,
Acawttc CallMg, ttacca — All 

Tygaeaf Ta lly  ra
iarry Dwgaii 163-6374

FraaEihfv^

Painta

C A L L M B . FTX-IT r x i  w **
F O B  a fraa aetimata. Wa bulW ’ , m i l l e b  —  Fa.M ing
t l r M t t .  • M t l iM t .  c a r M r t l .
balhreems a«g kitthaws remaBafag ' *5fh
Baafifig A caniafit «vark aiW gaih* 
fi$»g- Wacaa ga it all.

Call BIcharg 5chark 
H7-6169

CARPENTRY

F. A  B. C A B F B N T S B t  ~  AJI kMAe 
•t cargawtry «grk. Bagair af»g 
ramagaltag. Fraa aetimatat 163- 
4616. ____________

B IM 0 0 8 L 1 N 0 , gahitlfig. all xrark 
guaraataag. Fatt larvica. Fraa 
athioiatae. 367-7315.

B E M O O I L I N G , T A F IN O , BaB- 
giagy AcBufttcal Wark, Faintlf»g. A ll 
Wark Gaaranftag. 35 yaart a i  
garlawca. Ca ll 365-1567.

Concroto Work

TSSWIfT
ftgacialltlag la ftawar baB carbt. 
gatlat, watkwayt. Taiaghaaa 363- 
6461 aftar 5:66.

PLUMBINQ

nrt Work

SACKHOSLOaOSB — OtKhtr 
M4W4, — «nrli 4* t— llS4lt4bt 
AtM t*"**- i t p l lc  t y t l in i i .  
•riy tw tyt. irtM  nwutS.

Call lv| .tll4  4 r m .U l l

000  TRAINiy?
O B 8 D I8N C 8  AND  gratacllaii 
traiafag far yaar Bag; gaaca af mlak 
far yaa. Call 367-3346 aa AAanBayt far 
aw aggalatmaat.

HofiiM Improvement

B O B ’!  C O N IT B U C T IO N  
FA IN TIN G . BataaBallwe B aafln e  
Nama ABBitiaas, D ry Wall. A ca v tiK  
Ctfllaga. Fraa BtNm atat. 367-1396 
t f f t r  l : M .  Atk  far BaBart.

Meld Servic#
K A L M A IO tB B V IC B  

Gaaaral fiaaM ctaantag earvlctt 
Haarfy ar By caatract

aŝ a
KABPNM ABBIION  

(gftar6 iW F.M .) 565-5MJ 
tU B LB N B  LAW lON 

367-6635

S F i C I A t I Z I N G  IN AM O ra l 
Staggagat with DItcaaat Fricat; 
Ftiaaa 363-3163 far farlhar li+ 
farwiatlafi.

SIDING

A S S illb b i. W m Sbw t. K M I I b t  
C 4rb4rt t . S r t I  

SMImam. CaM Anytlmt. 
s io  s e n iN o  m o m *  i s s v i c *

I44N4IM  0141147.

STORM CELLARS

-^0A^^C*LLA*S^Sai#ni4iitrW4t»r ntki cMcrtW cwiitructlMt.
tiS-653-1936, law Awgala.

Y*rd Work

NAVB YO U * Lawfl MaiUcurtS by 
SvMal*. IK ,  414,43S. Call MS. 1444.

M « . ,  4«*4. trim . Trta r«iiw 9 ib  
UaM haulin*. St4Miiab<4 arictt, 
S 4 S  Y A *D  tSBVICB/Day 147141* 
- 'I4 3  4434.

34 V t A S f  *I(V *B IB N C B  PruMM, 
rnawlnt, anS bauMiia 
atllmattf. Call las I47f

•■AUTISV YOU* HOaaUl will 
MMW, in m , an* a«sa raw laym. CaN 
■awl naatawabia rafaa. 344.14*4
4<lar4.Ms.iii.

. ‘Household
.  LIKE NEW: 
• Chair. On*

• 2 **?^_<lraiA
' trs.oo o

•wl7th No 3.

;NEW S 
-wrought lr< 
^nd tsbles 
‘ NEW ROOf 
:p e t s

';USED  5 pi 
'-iwivelchali

SEVEN P 
living room

.FIVE Pie 
living room

l^OUR Piei 
groiqi, used

FOUR draw

FIVE draw*

FIVE Piec 
suite........

SET OF bun 
with bunk m.

SP
NEW Tl 
bedroom i 
mattress am 
sprbigs

. b ig s p r in
Tl 10 Main

*  ♦  ♦  *

POI
u$i

1501 E.4UI

1977 DATS 
factory air%a

OS
p steering &

Stk. No. 434
I9760LDS 
stereo tape 
console

^  1977 NOVit 
. healer, pi 
. automatic I 
♦  Stk. No. 40C
*  1976 CHE' 
^  heater, p< 
V  automatic t 

Stk. No. 410

1973 BU in
, heater, pov
roof. 40.0001

>  1977 fM.DS 
tape, powei 

-. seats with o
Stk No. 165

1977 PLYM
heater, fact 

+  powersteer 
•k

1975 (R.DS
factory air.
57,000 miles.

^  1978 MONZA
• * A
>  I97SPO NTU  
.♦ l97STOYOTi 
' *  in s  VEGAS
*  insCHEVE
*  m e  MONZA
9

*
ins.SCBARI 

ins MONZA 
1974 TOYOTi 
(Stk. No. 229-

I
o:

We offer a 
service sg 
Differentia

~kdxy> H u n

SAVE

L 0 \
JACK

1977 C$ 
d ' * le g a
in on no(
197a c
in te r  io r  
e n g in e ,  

'1976 BU 
top, red V 
steering 
C a d illa c  ti 
1976 BU 
c lo th  inte 
Loca lly  dr 
11976 W 
I seats, fl 
school 
1976 Bi 
in terio r, 
ta p e ,c ru i
1976 701
w ith  sadd

"JACl
4 0 2 Scur



:on-
...........;$200
»le color TV

....... 1100
COLOR tv
.............$100
TA G  
washer, I

f t ........ $300
10USE 14 

no-frost 
Ice-

$350 
16”  Black 

$20.05

I N G  • 
A R E  •;

«okover 
'W prices

bcrglass

iber, V8. 

ilr, good 

9d tires. 

Stic, alr 

long bed

n
lomatk, 

itk . V8.

omatlc,

tomatlc 
t  news

onutlc,

iLES

13-7331

ring

M14I74

.  household Gpods 1 3 *
■ **“^ ’ ‘* »nd

■ I7?0o'o S O v D  Thom«vlll«.

)47 Hf»

P f

!l WIM 
fn. C«N 
m-HM

:;NEW  SH IPM ENT of 
-wrought iron, curio shelves
tand tables ..........$26.05 A up
. NEW ROOM size car- 
-P*** $30.05 and up

'5  USED 5 piece dinette with 
fwivel chairs ............$150.05

'  SEVEN Piece repossessed 
living room group.....$80.05

• .F IVE  Piece repossessed 
living room group... $180.05

^OUR Piece 
grotgt, used ...

living room 
........ $140.05

POUR drawer chest. . $35.00

FIVE drawer chest . $45.00

FIVE Piece used dinette 
suite............................$30.05

. SET OF bunk beds complete 
with bunk mattresses.

SPECIAL
NEW TH REE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box
springs......................$300.05

. BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
Tl 10 Main 267-2631

Household Goods L-4

* HUGHES TRADINll' '  
POST

267-5661 2000W.3rA'

VERY clean Avocado 
fiigidare washer........ $08.50

USED upright freezer . $80.05

ROUND Table with four 
chairs in dark pine or 
m aple.......................$140.05

TH REE-Plece Herculon 
livingroom suit, couch, 
loveseat and chair ... $208.05

VELVET sofa bed and 
cha ir................ ........$210.05

MAPLE or dark pine 
rockers...........^ .0 5  and up
HARVEST Gold 
refrigerator..............$180.00

USED Couch . .'...........$20.05

USED Couch and Love 
Seat............................ $40.50

GOOD Selection used gas 
ranges........... $60.05 and up.

PORTA-CRIB $34.50

Plano-Orgads L ^

FOR SALE Spintt piano — like ntw 
Callbotw—n4 00A4 00p.m. 267 IW)

DON'T BUY a new or used piano 
orpan until you check with Les White 
lor the best buy on Baldwin pianM and 
orparos. Sates ar»d service repuWr in 
Btp Sprtnp Les White Music 3S64 
North6ttt. Abilene Phor>e672 6761

SPINET PIANO MTS N««dl tuotnO 
Rhone 36)6256 for further In 
formation. •
REDUCED FOR Quick Sale Orpan 
Yamaha Spinet with double keyboard. 
Rhythm II, foot peddles. 263 7654.
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POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E.4UI 267-7421

1077 DATSUN 280Z COUPE, 4-speed, AM-FM radio, 
factory air, 13,000mile& Stk. No. 433-A $7,080.00
i r $  MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power 
steering & brakes, automatic, viiQrl roof, 14,000 miles. 
Stk. No. 434............................... ................

l,VI.AM-FSr
stereo tape, heater, automatic, tilt wheel, budtet seats, 
console.^nyl roof, 3S,000miles. Stk. No. 420 $4,680.00

1077 NOVA COUPE. V-8, AM-FM Stereo tape dr X  
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmlOsion, 10,000 miles.
Stk. NO.400A U .lM M
1076 CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE. V-8, radio 
heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles.
Stk No. 410 .................................................  $3,880.00

1073 BDUK CENTURY LUXUS. coupe. V8. radio,
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl 
roof, 40,000miles, Stk . No. 363 ............................... $2,580

1077 tM.DS CUT1,ASS SALON, V-8, AM-FM stereo 
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 
seats with console, 21,000 miles.
Stk No. 165-A $6,180

1077 PLYMOUTH FURY SAIXIN 4-door, V8, radio,
heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, 
powersteering and brakes, Stk . No. 399 $4,780.00

1075 (g.DS CUTLASS COUPE. V8. radio and heatei 
factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
57,000 miles. Stk. No. 247 $4,480

SMALL CAR BARGAINS
1078 MONZA STATION WAGON. Stk. No. 388-
A .........................................
l076PONTIACSUNBIRD.su. No. 380-A 
I075TOYOTA CELK ’A GT. SU No 432 A 
1075 VEGA STATION WAGON. Stk No. 388 
l076tTiKVETTE (SU. No. 378)
1076MONZA 2-1-2 (SU .No. 374)
I076SUBARU 4-Door (SU. No. .I44t 
1075MONZA TOWN ttlU P E  (SU. No. 355)
1074 TOYOTA STATION WAGON 
(Stk. NO.220-A)

$5,186.00
$3,480.00
$3,580.00
$1,080.00 
$2,880.00 
$3J80.00 

ST 880.00 
3,280.00

$2,280.00

See our Selection of used Pkkups 
1074-1075-1070 at Pollard Chevrolet.

o n ^ e l e ?t e d T s e d c a r 8 ! T
We offer a 12-month or 12,000 miles lOOsexlended 
service agreement on Engine, Trantmtoskm and 
Diflerentlal.

"Aivyj Hun t^ tn  O M  kxiiitu wtih (uxtuuudM  lhri\~

OMOMilTY
n M C fT iu m

OBnaiotfMoroas Hum omuoM
» a « « u * * a a a b b » b b b b b * *

Piano-Organs L6
PIANO TUNING And rtpaflT im • 
m«di4t* •ttbfition. Don Toll* Mutir 
Studio, 3104 Alopomo, 2*3 61V3 -

FOR SALE: Upfipht plono. pood 
condition Coll 263 1714 ofttr 5 00

PIANO IN STORAOB 
Boautlfwl iplnot-conMlo ttortd 
locoMy. Ropoiiod ilka naw. 
RatponalMa party can taka a b«p 
tpvinpi on law paymant 
balanca. Wrlta Joplin Plana, 
1516 Valatka, Waco, Taxai 
76703.

Musical Instru. L-7

FOR SALE King cornet ond com  
axcallant condition; 5130.00; for in 
foriTTation C6ll 263 4123.______________

PEAVY P.A Syfttam Complate with 
brain, speaker boxes and covers. 
Call 367 6 fa a fte r5  00

ONE LUDWIG super sensitive snare 
drum with case Call 263 2330 ___

Garage Sale , L-10

USED LIVING ROOAF Furniture So«e 
and cha>r. raci'oer. coffee fabie and 
end table Colored Tv Cali 263 6644

TWO FAM ILY Garape Sale 2606 
Rebecca Friday Saturday 6 00 4 30 
Furniture. clothes. antiques 
Everything mustpo

CARPORT s a l e  2512 Cmdy
Friday Saturday C6 radKi. black anr 
w hile T V . cloihes lamps 
misceiianeous

GARAGE SALE taOf Mam Fnday 
Saturday Ciothmp. small electrical 
appliances, misctiianaous 6 00 S 00

FREE
SCRAP MATCHIAle 

( i t r a g f  Sale
Meadow Break Rd. Sands
Spri$»ts. clasa fa Dairy Ouaaa 
tth house an rifhf. Bipansiva 
pantsuits — 52 4 53. Sue it 4 12,
Jr. I I ; t«rH — 6. 7.6. 16; Bays It.

Nat at heme an yaur ranpet 
Ciastitied Section L 4

y  SAVl SAVi SAVi SA¥i SAVE SAVi SAVi M I L

WJ

THE V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1977  C A D IL L A C  S I D A N  D h V IL L I  —  W h ite  w -ru tt co lo red  v in y l top, 
d ' e legance  trim , o i l  C a d il la c  lu xu ry  options, lo ca l o n e  o w ne r troded  
in on new  El Dorado.
1 9 7 0  C U T LA S S  S U P R I M I  S te rlin g  S ilv e r w ith  b lo ck  v in y l 
in t e r io r .  P o w e r  s t e e r in g  a n d  b r a k e s ,  fa c t o r y a i r ,  3 05  cu . in . V 8  
e n g in e ,  1 2 ,0 0 0  m ile s  $ 6 ,4 9 5 4 )0

T 9 7 6  B U K K  L I M I T D  —  4 -doo r hard  top, b righ t red w ith  w h ite  v in y l 
top, red ve lou r c lo th  in te rio r. E lectric w in d o w s and  doo r locks, pow e r ; 
steering and  brakes, fa c to ry  a ir , cru ise, tilt w h ee l. O n e  ow ne r
C a d illa c  trode-in  ...................................... ..............  $ 6 ,4 9 5 .0 0
1 9 7 6  B U C K  L e S A B a i  4 -doo r Sedan  —  S te rling  s ilv e r w ith  red v in y l 
c lo th  in terio r, p ow e r s te e r in g , pow e r b rakes, cru ise  con tro l, AAA rad io . 
Loca lly  d r iven . O n ly  36,CX)0 m iles . D on 't m iss th is one  o w ne r trade-in .
11 9 7 6  I K T L A R K  t a  —  2 d o o r coupe , so lid  red , red  c lo th  w -bucke t 
I seats, f lo o r  sh ift c o n so le , au tom atic , e conom y V-6, just righ t for
school ........................................................................................... $ * .6 9 5 4 )0 '
1 9 7 6  BU IO C  M O A L  Tw o d(x>r C oupe . W h ite  on  w h ite , red c lo th  
in te rio r, pow er stee ring , p o w e r b rakes, fac to ry  a ir , AAA rexiio w ith
tope, cru ise  con tro l, t i l t ............................................................. $ 4 ,4 9 5 4 )0
1 9 7 6  fO a O  C O U N T R Y  t O U I R I  S tation W agon , g o ld en  b row n  co lo r.
w ith  sadd le  v in y l in te rio r, o voca tion  sp ec ia l $4,495.00

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK u m s  K lffFS TMIBKST..... W HOLfSALffS TNf R fS T ‘
40S Scurry ______ DIul S6B-7354

2  I i y f  SAKE SAV i SAVI SA¥i SAVi SAYf $ A ¥ £ ^ ^

HOLTON TR1S0A Tenor frombona 
with F attachment, mouthpiece, lyre, 
case. Looks newt 5350 Call 263 7645. 
TROMBONE KING 3 B Great con 
qitlon. Call 263 6344 or 363 7591.

1977 BACH STRADIVARIUS trum * 
*pat. Bapinnar or aOvancad use. Casa 
and cover included. Also: mouthpiece 
aiM pro stand. Sava 5165. Call 267 2757.

CLEVELAND TROMBONE. 5190 00 
Vito B flat clarinet, 5100 00 Both in 
excellent condition. Call 363 4060

CARPORT SALE Coronado Apt No 
17 (back) Thursday and Friday, 6 30 
I 30 Schwinn bicycle, portable stereo, 
linens, drapes, dishes, children and Jr. 
clothes. pamas, toys and
miscal lentous________________________
THREE FA M ILY  Sale 1303
Sycamore Some antiques, lots of 
goodies. Friday and Saturday, 9 00 
5 00 _
GARAGE SALE 1210 East 17th 
Thursday Friday 7 00 2 00 Air con 
ditioner, screen doors, dishes,
miscellaneous ___________
GARAGE SALE Wednesday
Thursday 9 00 S 00 2711 Ann
Children's clothing, man's shirts sue 
medium, umcjfcla. miscallantous 
7 11 WANTS YOUR iunk to sell lor 
Muscular Dystrophy Cali 267 1544 
after 5 00 p m or 267 9216 anytime 
Will pick up Garage sale every 
Saturday and Sunday 1606 Birdweii 
Lane

Garage Sale L-IG

QUITTINO BUSiNBtS
SALI —

CmIgninMH »m* Ity-awayt 
■Ickug ky Avf. U , ItTI. Lm I « «y  
nr  bininnt A«g. ii, m i .  

DOLLAR iTRUTCHUR 
MIW*ttVd.

VERN'S ANTIQUE 
CLOSE OUT 
SPECIALS

open Saturday Only 
Wash bowls 4 ^fehar 

~5S6
Marble top wash 

stands •  575

SAT. ONLY 
8-? 206 Lockhart

Record player, cassette player 
tapes, iawalry. Avon bottles, tea 
many other things to move.

SALE

Greenware........ 25 Soff
Paint ............... logo ff
Slip............ $1,25 gallon
All finished Item i 
greatly reduced, ap- 
proxlmalelY Wholesale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC

1009 E. 4th

YARD SALI: TVV, 
appliarKos, many odds 'n ends 
Saturday I 00 5 00. Sunday I 00 5 00̂  
No 63Chaparrai MobiieHor^f PiKh

BACKYARD SALE Saturday only 
305 NW 3rd Olasswara. tew pieces of 
old furniture, leweiry. miscellaneous

PATIO s a l e  1702 Aiab4*
W ednesday Thursday vaE v^m  
cleaner. Frankhoma pottery, baby 
items, cofteetabie, clothes

GARAGE SALE 1316 Stadium 
Wednesday Saturday or until sold 
Afghans, quitt tops, campmp equip 
ment, tools, pun case, antique sewmp 
machine, clothes, lots of pood things

INSIDE s a l e  Lots of goodies 
interstate 70 East North Service Rd 
First house past Mt View Trailer 
Park • 00 6 00 Thursday Fnday

GARAGE s a l e  Friday all day 4201 
Parkway Child's electric organ New 
bedspreads and drapes One stereo I 
fracktapes Many odds and ends

GARAGE SALE 1213 E Uth Thurs 
day Friday I 30 5 00 Oothes. cur 
tarns, miscellaneous

MOVING SALE CoDpertone 
refrigerator freefer. washer, dryer. 
S4' round walnut table and five chairs, 
server d*snes. pots. pans, lots more 
pHKSdav Fnoav Saturday until 
noon 609 Gterpe (a i corner of llth ano 
Birdweil)

THREE F A M IL Y  Sale Friday. 
Saturday all day. Sunday aiternoon 
Lots Of clothes and household items 
601 W 16th

MtocefUncouz L I I
NEW METAL Storage building, partly 
assembled 6x1, 575 00 firm Call Mrs 
Weaver at 267 1549____________________

FOR SALE — Camper Shell — Long 
wide bed Excellent Condition Wasson 
Rd and Howard St

CORN. BEANS, peppers, cucumbers, 
ar>d soma other vegetables Call 267 
•090

PEAR SHAPEDOpal ring surrounded 
by diamond chips, white gold setting 
5225 00 value for 5150 00 Call 267 6017 
after $ M_____________________________

LIKE NEW portabi« aetd a room 
1x12. metal sidmg, overhead cabmets. 
bay window 5600 You move 3606 
Calvin 263 14)2 after 6 00 p m

TYJO STEEL Storage Tanks Ideal tor 
gram 4300 bushel each, augars and 
catwalk 263 6470after 6 00

FOR s a l e  Used telephone poles, 
wire and cross irons. 459 7713, Lenora

G E ELECTRIC 40 m stove, self 
cleaning oven, like new condition 
5700 Also. G E portable washer, like 
new 5150 743 697)

l l lC IN O L U X  VACUUM Cleaners 
S,«ies >«nd suppi>es Opr>ght tanhtype 
lr,4df''ns I,9h9r> C aSy terms Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels 767 6071

p o r t a b l e  u n d e r  counter Gold 
dishwasher, under warranty, cutting 
board top Gold electric range, never 
used. Seven week old puppy to g>vt 

I away yellow oval room t*red rug. end 
; table 767 3475
I
I FOR s a l e  1966 Pontiac. 1H7 >odge. 
I outside door, swmg set. anr some 
, clothes 767 3377

FOR s a l e  Butane furnac . Stove 
and bottle tor RV vehtch Back 
bumper extension tor 1977 F »rd van 
Phone767 5631

FOR SALE C E  Pnrtabik washer, 
like new 5150 763 6ŝ 1 tor further 
information

l T(H'anlrd To Buy

Aiti M v »oc for y*na
tumiiure appt ances and air con 
d tioners Can 767 or 763 3496

Hunting & Fishing 1̂ 19

DOVE AND Ouait lease 5100 gun, 
season lease 763 4924 or 367 5266 Ask 
tcK Mike No dogs

AU TO M O aiL IS M

1175 I'L'.SHMAN (iolf 
C'arl
Lika new With Charger 51.195 66
■972 (T'SHMA5' Golf 
Carl
4-«rheel with charger 575$.66

Wt irrvicr and ropair 
golf carta.
New baUcrict and Urn 
Inalock.

BIIXCHRANE
R.V.CENTF.R

I3ME.4U

M oto rcv c ln M-l

1*77 HONDA V i  motorcYCl* StrM* 
legal, vary good condition 
C a M ^ H 7  6946

TWOaSLOT Mag wheels 14 irKh 1971 
Honda XL 175 New Make good deal 
263 7691.263 6244

MOTORCYCLE — 1973 Honda CB 350 
15.000 miles Overhauled at 12.000 
miles over sued cam shaft tme bike 
tor street or highway Has taring 
Shown by appointment 263 1609 or 363 
7377___________________________________

1976 KAWASAKI 14 miles, 51.000 Ok 
TrailarCourtNo S3 Comabyaftar) 00

Auto A cccsso r ln M-7

FOR SALE Ford 5 rwK lug. IS Inch 
Factory nms With hubcaps 5100 Call 
267 7)40 after S 30

Trucks For Sale M-t

Auloa M-19

1974 JEEP WAGONEER. 4 doot 
custom. 360CID Ouadratrac 
automatic. AC. hitch with hook up 
53.000 miles 1606 R^ in 2M ^7M ____

1973 EL CAMINO, 3S0 angina Must 
sacrHica 1970 Honda XL 17S. Must 
^ r j l lc a .  Call 263 7691 or 263 6244 __

1964 CHEVROLET Short wide bad 
Pickup. Automatic transmisslo«i. 
bucket seats, vyhita spoke wheels 
Tonneau cover 51.100 00 firm Call
263 6009 a tm ^  W p ^ _________

1974 CHEVY LUMPickup with cariHpac 
shall Four spaed, 40.000 miles Good 
condition runs good 52,S00 or 5200 
takeover payments Call 267 6462 after »
ISL________________________
FOR SALE 1971 Ford truck Short, 
cu sto th i^  Call before 3 00 263 7M^

19SS CHEVROLET •'$ ton pickup 6 
cylinder, runs good Call 263 3790 after
6 n..

FOR s a l e  1950 Chevrolet pickup 327 
• speed Clean 5790 905 Nolan Apt • 
orll07E  2nd Phone) 3292.

Your |unk (oul4 k«
• O K I *  • e n « ' 8

trMMUftol List It In 
C ln d s lfM I

9 T V

1975 CUSTOMIZED FORD Van 54,500 
Of bast offer. 710 North Scurry 263 
0700

1677 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door 
Power windows, door locks, 6 way 
power seats, tilt, cruise. AM FM • 
track, wire wheel covers. 393 $734 
after 5 30.

WANT TO buy 73 74 Buick Century or 
FuryNo.3or4. 3631113.

1974 DODGE DART Sport, 316 floor 
Shift standard Sharp. 51,750. See at 
AAobila Home Granada Drive off 
Wasson Rd west of Berea Baptist 
Church. 36) 6216

1976 FORD LTD 4-door Vinyl roof. 
32,000 mites. Call 267 1666 after 5:30

IMMACULATE 1977 CHEVROLET 
Impale, 2 door 13,500 miles. AM FMO- 
track CB, 390 angina. Tuvo tone blue, 
plush cloth interior. Excellent con
dition. 55400. 267-6462 after 5:30

1977 MONTE CARLO -  Gold metallic 
with beige vinyl top ar>d interior. 
54,200 Call 263 6491 or 263 2565

1975 CHEVROLET CUSTOM Oalux. 
Excallant corKfition. Super clean. Sea 
at Glenn's Body Shop, or call 263 3005; 
aftarS.OO, call 393 5311
51350 ONE OWNER 1966 Galaxy 3 door 
hardtop 56.000 actual miles. VI, 
automatic, power, air. rad and white. 
Sea to appreciate. 1001 W 4th

1974 VEGA 3 door, air conditioner, 
radio, heater. Good school car or work 
car 36.000 miles Call 367 7707 attar 5 
p. m.

1973 NOVA CUSTOM Hatchback 
Power brakes, power steering, air, 
AM FM radio, new Michalin Radial 
tires 267 1433

FOR SALE 1973 Mach I Mustang 
Power, air and brakes, air, 4 speed, 
351 Cleveland, good tires. Car is in 
good condition Phone 363 1460.

1976 BUICK LIM ITED 4 door hardtop 
White with iM)ita vinyl top, maroon 
interior, electric windows, electric 
doors, power steering and brakes, 
factory air. AM FM stereo radio w 
tape player, cruise, tilt steering wheel 
Cali 363 7107

1971 MUSTANG Vinyl top, power 6 
air, naw radials, nice, runs good 
51S95 1911 Runnels, 363 7762

1969 WHITE MUSTANG — 6cvlindar. 
200 cu in engine Call 363 3714 or 267 
6606

FOR SALE 1977 Oatsun B210 hat 
chback AM FM radio and I track tape 
deck Call after 5 00.267 1394_________

1976 FORD VAN LOW mileage, 55.395
Call 263 6961 or saeaj '006 E_15th____
ECONOMY CAR Vary dean Toyota 
Corolla Station wagon Factory air. 
automatic transmission, radio, radial 
tires Call 263 3496 or 367 5661
1975 FORD ELITE and IH9 AMX 
Phone 367 3455 tor further m 
formation

1967 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD 
Brougham Runs good Asking 5600
JFIJGI.___ _________________ __________
Boats ,M-li

14 FOOT OUTBOARD S w il»r  Cr«ft 
boat 35 h Evinruda motor, dilly 
trailer. 5400 Reupholstered Lots of 
extras 263 <639

16 FOOT BOAT, motor, trailer )(hiU 
tent, used 1 night Used washer 
dryer 263 3567

Camprrs & Travrl Tris .M-14

26 MOTOR HOME — very low 
mileage, completely self contained 
Sleeps Six 512 Highland 263 6601

Rrcrrational Vehicles M-IS
LIKE TO Campt Travel in luxury^ 
Our Coachman's Camper is the an 
swer Beautiful Ford 1977 Van. sleeps 
4 Butane thermostat controlled heat 3 
burner cookstove 20 gallon water tank 
of City water Steel smk. porta potti. a 
C. 2 battery system. 12 volt or 110 volt 
supply Radio ar>d 6 track player 
Oming seats switch to coach seats for 
travel or beds to sidep Rack storage 
on top. Captam s chairs. CB radio 
goes A reliable camper — van We 
bought new. kept new. but need to sen 
Si 600 394 4504

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
WANTED PICK up and delivery 
man. ter laundry and dry cleaning 
Non drinker Apply in person a01 
Runnels Ideal Laur>dry ar>d Dry 
Cleaners

GARAGE SALE 1102 Duquom 
Friday Saturday AAen. women girls, 
boys clothes, furniture, queen bed 
spread, ludo suit. Girl Scout dress. 
roll a way

CHURCH INSIDE Sale Fnday and 
Saturday Clothes. dishes, 
miscellaneous Also tamales 105 
Lockhart Street

GARAGE s a l e  First crossover road 
No of State Hospital. West'$ mile All 
day Friday. Aug 25 Items for 
everyOf*# ____________

GARAGE SALE Thursday. Friday. 
Saturday N<e clothes. misceiiar>eous 
etectncai appliances, girls skates 
2611 Central
POOL TABLE With solid Slate bottom 
Excellent condition, with accessories. 
5300 263 396|after 5 00pm _
WANTED TO BUY Used flute for 
child ttartirtg band Call 267 6763 after 
4 30 _________________

1976 KAWASAKI KH 500 Runs good 
Call 267 B017 after ̂ 00 p_m ftgo 
CHEVY LUV Pickup. 1974. with 
camper 40.000 miles Good condition 
52.500 or 5150 and take over payments 
267 5462

PRICED TO Sell 1977 Chevrolet 
impaia. 2 door. AM FM. • track. CB 
14,000 miles Excellent condition 
55.400 or 5400 and take over payments 
267 6467
1976 FORD ORANADA I cylinder 2 
door. tan. beautiful interior 
Automatic, power steering, brakes, 
Selectaire air conditioning, many 
more features 13.500 miles, perfect 
conoition Just iikt new Driven by 
only 2 adults Mrs J D Elliott. 267 
6002

1974 ARGOSY 26 ft travel trailer 
made by Air Stream Self contained, 
refrigerated air. power lack, twin 
beds, carpet, many extras Excetlent 
condition. ConsMN^ trade 267 2249

CAMPER TRAILER tor rent Sleeps 
six Stove, ict box. 565 00 week or 
535 00 weekend 263 1161 or 263 42S3

M UIT 5ALK: 1972 L.T.O. Perd 

Breegham 666 tngiiie ertfh 
power steering, brakes, air 
condition, vinyl tee. eeed con- 
Bitten. 54J95.66 or best offer. 

C6lleft9r S:Mp.m. 163-4663.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICETOBIODERS 
By authority of the City Council of the 
Big Spring Texas saaled bids ad 
dressed to the Purchasing Agent, P O. 
Box 391, Big Spring. Texas will be 
received until Monday. September 11. 
1976 at 10 00 e.m. For the city's con 
sideration of Sele of property et I5th B 
Gregg
Bids will be opened publicly end read 
aloud at the foresald time, then 
tebulated end submitted to the City 
Council for Its consideration The city 
reserves the right to refect any end all 
bids or to accept me most ad 
vantageous combination or quotations 
unlese denlad in writing by the bidder 
Bid specifications ere avaiibbie at the 
Office of me Purchasing Agent. East 
Fourm end Nolen

SIGNED
Wade Choate, Mayor
SIGNED
Thornes D Ferguson.
City Secretary

August 24. 197B 
September 1.1976

Big Spring (Texas) H a ro ld , Thurs., A u g . 24, 1978
---------------------------------------------------- 1-------------------------------------

Farm-
Meat prices re-computed

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Department 
has completed a massive 
overhaul of its meat price 
statistics that indicates 
consumers have been paying 
a bit more for beef at retail

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that there will 
be a public hearing on the Proposed 
budget end Gonerel Revenue Fund tor 
Glasscock County for the year 
beginning January 1, 1979, through, 
Decembor31, 1979.

The amount of n>oney available for 
Revenue Fund is 53t,0(X)00 This 
amount is proposed tor street paving

The hearing will be 9 00 A M  
September 11. 1976, in the Com
missioner's Court room at me Court 
house

O W Parker 
County Judge 

Glasscock County. Texas 
Aug 34,29, 1971

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
C O A H O M A  IN D E P E N D E N T  
SCHOOL D ISTRICT COAHOMA. 
TEXAS
Sealed bids on Demolition, 
Mechanical, Electrical and Special 
Work for

New Heating and 
Air CoTHfitioning Systems 

in Coahoma 
High School

tor Coahoma independent School 
District. Coahoma. Texas will be 
received by Mr w  A Wilson at the 
office of Mr W A Wilson, Superm 
tendeni tor Coahoma Independent 
School District, Coahoma. Texas until 
3 (W p m C D T , August 29. 197| and 
then publicly opened and read aloud 
The Information tor Bidders, Form of 
Bid. Form of Contract. Plans. 
Specifications, and Forms of Bid« 
Bond. Performance and Payment 
Bor>d, and other contract documents 
may be examined at the office of 
Farwting. Fanwtng and Agnew. Inc . 
Consultir>g Er>gir>eors. located at 2555 
74th Street. Lubbock. Texas 
Copies may be obtained at meotficeot 
Fanning, Fanning and Agnew. irK 
located at 2555 74th St , Lubbock. 
Texas, upon payment of twenty five 
Dollars (525 (XI) for each set Any 
unsuccessful bidder, upon returning 
such set promptly and m good con 
dition. will be refunded his payment 
and any r>on bidder upon so returning 
Such a set will be refunded 525 00 
The Owner reserves the right to waive 
any informalities to reiect any or all 
bids
Each bidder must deposit with his bid. 
security m ' the amount, form ar>d 
subiect to the conditions provided m 
me Information for Bidders 
No bidder may withdraw hiS b>d withir 
mirfy IX)) days after me actual date ot 
me opening mereoft

Jack F Roberts. P E  
Aug 13. 14. 15.

16. 17. II. 20. 21, 22. 23 
24.25.27,21. 1971

counters than o fficia l 
g o v e r n me n t  f i g u r e s  
previously indicated.

Officials said Wednesday 
that retail pork prices as 
computed under the new 
system are, on the average, 
still about the same as had 
been reported over the years 
but that prices of some in
dividual pork cuts were 
higher and others lower than 
previously stated.

For example, a weekly 
report on beef and pork 
prices said that in June the 
average retail price of beef 
— measured on an all-cut 
basis — was almost $1.92 a 
pound under the new system 
of measurement.

A week ago, using the old 
system, the average all-cut 
beef price in retail stores

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
GREETiNGS

YOU ARE H ERE BY COM 
MANDEO to appaar and answer 
before the Honorable District Court, 
116th Judicial District, Howarid 
County, Texas, at the Courthouse of 
said county in Big Spring. Taxas. at or 
before 10 00 o'clock A M  of the 
MorKSay next after me expiration of 20 
days from the date ot service of mis 
citation, then and mere to answer the 
petition filed by me DEPARTMENT 
OF HUMAN RESOURCES, Unit 22. 
Petitioner, filed m said Court on the 
I4th day of August, 197|, against the 
grandparents of SALLY JAY KEY, 
Respondents, and said suit beir>g 
numbered 24.245 on the docket of sa>d 
Court, and entitled "IN THE IN 
TEREST OF SALLY JAY KEY, A 
MINOR CHILD", the rvature of which 
suit IS a request to terminete any 
pertntchild relationship SALLY JAY 
KEY was born April 6. 1970. m Eram 
County. Texas "

The Court has authority <n this suit 
to enter any ludgment or decree in the 
child's interest which will be bmdirtg 
upon you. including the terminetion of 
me perent child rtietionship ar>d the 
appointment of a conservator with 
authority to consent to the child's 
adoption

issued ar>d given urtder my hartd 
ar>d seal of said Court at Big Spring. 
Texas, mis me uth day of August.
1971

SIGNED 
Peggy Crittenden 

Clerk ot me 
District Courtof 

Howard County. Texas 
By

Charlotte Burson 
Deputy

A u g  17. 2 4 .3 ),  1976 
7 t«7|

P IB L IC  NOTICE P I  BLIC NOTICE

was reported at $1.81 cents a 
pound in June.

Retail prices of pork in 
June averaged about .44 a 
pound, the same under both 
methods of accounting.

An outline of the new 
procedure for figuring beef 
and pork costs was included 
in a recent livestock and 
meat situation report. The 
article was written by 
Lawrence A. Duewer of the 
department’s Economics, 
Statistics and Cooperatives 
Service.

Duewer told a reporter 
that the revision in how 
USDA computes meat prices 
is the first major overhaul in 
almost a decade and reflects 
changes in how meat is 
produced, cut into wholesale 
and retail portions and in 
consumer preferences.

The retail prices of meat 
are surveyed regularly and 
compiled by the department 
each month to get average 
prices, Duewer said. Some 35 
to 40 chain store divisions, 
representing hundreds of 
individual stores in 26 cities, 
are checked, he said.

By using a list of about 30 
cuts of beef and IS cuts of 
pork, composite or all-cut 
average retail prices are 
derived.

Until this summer, the 
department's survey figures 
were supplemented by 
monthly ch^ks made by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics in 
the Labor Department, but 
that agency has discontinued 
publishing prices of retail 
cuts

Duewer said the new list 
includes more boneless cuts 
of beef such as boneless 
sirloin steak, which is more 
expensive than the bone-in 
steak used previously Also, 
an allowance was made for 
less ground beef from each 
carcass.

F ina l Touch
__ m a ke s  m ove

s t r u c t u r a l  s t a n d a r d s  b o a r d
Ownar or Ownart. L9%MK$. Occupar>t$ anB Lamholdarg of racord Of lb* 
baiow namad raai progartia*. all locaiad m ma C 'tyof B>g Sgrmg. ara 
baraby not'f'ad o* a Rubi>c Haanr>g fo con$*d9r damoiitior). ordar a 
raduction in occupancy load or vacation of »tructura« and pramitat at 
aacb of thata locations Haanng* will ba bald batora fba Structural 
Star>dard$ Board tn and for ma City of Big Spratg. m tba City Council 
Cbambar of tba C'ty of Big Spring City Hall. Fourth and Nolan Straatt.on 
TwaMay Sapftmbar S. 197|. commqncing a t f  (So'clock A M Local tima 
Tba«a ara Public Haarmgs Tba Admmittrator obaii praoant avid«nct ot 
tba Substandard cor7d>tions of thasa structuras and as ownar tassor 
occupant laaTboidar. or any «>tarastad parson may prasant avidarKa on 
ravaiant tssuas Attar baaraig av^anca trom aacb mtarastad parson 
prasant tba Board will maka its fir$da>gs and isoua appropriata orgars m 
•acb casa Tbasa t«$da)gsmav rasult m datarmv)at«n 9\at tbastrwcturgs 
ara not subotandard fbat a vananca should ba granfad m ordar toavo«d 
imposition of an wnraaiorTabia bardsnip ttat an axcaption may ba 
grantad to a pravision or provision ot tbis ebaptar that tba sfructura is 
subStacTdard and ordar rtpa>ror otbar Suitabla ramady w>ib»n a spaotiad 
pariod Of fima. and damoMion of tba strudura if tba rapa*r or otbar 
suitabia ramady is not timaiy affadad. or aiat tba strudura ba ordar ad 
damoiisbad wtibm a seaofiad oarKXf of tima

Aiax Rosa 
Ramon Garcia 
Martin Paradai 
jamiaMoratas 
Adaiia Rosa 
Knappa 
V P Wilson 
jarry Kmman

SOON E Ninth 
•11 N W SixRi 
506 No San An ton >0 
622N W Fourth 
406 No Ball 
502 04N W Third 
4l5Sunsat Bivd 
710 S Douglas

Aug 24. 25. 1976

100x140 ft tract 32 WM Curna 
lo t 16 Bik 2D«nton Add 
tot 7 Bik 7. Bauar'
S W of 23 . Btk 99. O T
No '7 0f 2Bik 103.0 7 
tots 1 2 Bik 101.0 T 
tot 9 Bik 2. Survsat Add 
tot 6. 61k II Earias Add

The Final Touch Bed and 
Bath Shop is moving Iheir 
business from the old 
location at 1106 llth  across 
the street to 1002 Uth Place

“ We have needed more 
space, and this will give us 
more than double the room 
we have had and allow us 
more room to stock lines we 
have wanted to carry but 
were unable to ," said 
Beverly Madry, who owns 
the shop with her husband. 
Charles

The Madrys have owned 
the shop for three years, and 
plan the grand opening for 
the new facility on Satu i^y

“ We appreciate the people 
who have shopped with us 
and given us the chance to 
prosper and be able to afford 
to expand our business," 
Mrs Madry' stated

SURPLUS
AU C T I ON

HOWARD COUNTY 
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

SCHOOL DISTRia 
HOWARD COLLEGE

COUNTY BARN —  1000 N. SAN ANTONIO ST.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SAIURDAY, AUGUST 26th -10:0(1 A.M.
1967 IH C  - 72 Passenger School Bus - Fair Tires, Good Condition 
1967 IH C  - 60  Passenger School Bus - Good Tires, Approximately 

700 Mi les  on New Overhauled Engine 
1967 IH C  - 44 Passenger School Bus - Fair Tires, Bod Seats 

Good Engine
1972 Chevrolet Sfotion Wogon, 

New Tires, Bod Motor
1955 Chevrolet V4  Ton Pick Up 
1960 Chevrolet V2 Ton Pick Up 
1950 Chevrolet Plot Bed Truck
1973 Ford Custom 500

1972 Dcdge 4 Door 
1971 Ford F I00 Pick Up 
1960 CMC Dump Truck
1969 Chevrolet V2 Ton Pick Up 
1971 Dcdge Crew Cob
1973 Ford Custom, 4 Door Sedan

J & L Wofer Tonk —  12 Ton Pneumatic Roller —  Drog Boom 
29 Bicycles —  Motorcycle in Ports —  Tires —  Wheels —  Point —  Furniture 

10:00 X 20 Truck Tire —  Tope —  Amplifiers —  Speakers —  Mikes 
Ports for Chip Spreoder 

—  LOTS OF M ISCELLANEOUS ITEMS —

—  O FF IC E  F U R N IT U R E  —
4 Desks —  Choirs —  Tables —  School Furniture —  Typewriters 

, Adding Mochines —  Colculotors —  Etc

Sale Conducted By—

DVB BRYA^T AVCTIOY C O M P 4 \ Y
LICENSE NO. TxGS 019O244 

DUB BRYANT, Auctioneer
Phone 915: 263 4621 —  BIG SPRING TEXAS 79720 —  1008 East Third Street
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Ridin’ fence-----------------
Around since 1898

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
"Wrnderful World 

ofCarpelt"

NEWCOMIR 
OREETINO SERVICE 

Your HostMst

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Kstabllshed New

comer (ireelinK Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:

1207IJovd 263-2005

RITZ I 1:003:10
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R/70 THEATER
LAST DAY 

1:05 2:454:256:05 7:50 0:35
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JET DRIVE-IN
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 6:15 RATED X

F E D  THE WARMTH 
TASTE THE FLESH 
EXPERIENCE 
THE FANTASIES

IT’S DELICIOUS!
V MONiowf ou est: 

seviN RAYMOND • CRCA SWANSON 
, ...s N.TN»iNi* ASHtf>
IN COLOR A N D RATED X
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_ Stock m arket prices
high but brokers not

Anything that has been 
around since 1898 is 80 years 
old I'm  talking about the 
Howard County Abstract 
Company They just moved 
to new quarters this week 
and they have been around 
the courthouse square for the 
whole 80 years.

First on one side of the 
square and then on the other,

Howard County Abstract has 
been in operation since 
before the turn of the cen
tury.

Back in the beginning, it 
was all started by S.H. 
Morrison, uncle of Walton 
Morrison, local attorney; 
and two other owners.

They were S.A. Penix, at 
one time the county attorney 
and A.C. Walker.

As the years rocked by, 
Walker continued to run the 
operation. His daughter, 
Andrea Walker ran it after 
him. Between the two of 
them, they operated the 
company until 1975.

That ia probably some kind 
of Big Spring record for a 
single family continuously 
running a local business — 
except possibly for the 
Currie fam ily at State 
National Bank.

Anyway, on April 18, 1975, 
the Walkers sold the abstract 
company to Katherine E 
McDaniel.

Now Katherine is from an 
old family too. Her father, 
Ollie McDaniel, and her 
grandfather, C.H. McDaniel 
Sr., have been around Big 
Spring awhile. The Grandpa 
at one time owned part of Big

Spring Hardware and the 
hardware stores before it 
have been right there in that 
location of 78 years.

The Phillips-Ci innigham 
Drugstore had been in one 
spot a long time and so had 
Bradshaw Studio, but those 
are both gone.

First National Bank is one 
of the old businesses and so 
is the Big Spring Herald.

But neither cf these have 
been in the same location all 
that long. The Big Spring 
Herald used to be up where 
the Boys Club is now located 
and there was at one time 
another business where First 
National is located.

The original post office 
was up where State National 
is located, and then the post 
office moves across the alley 
and then later to where the 
county library is today and 
finally at its present 
location.

But in all of this shifting 
around, the Howard County

Abstract Company has 
always been somewhere 
around the square. It ’s a 
home run business run by 
home folks. In fact you can’t 
get to be much more home 
folks than the McDaniels and 
Howard County Abstract.

And it’s kind at comforting 
to know that the ones 
recording the deeds and 
abstracts are home town 
folks who know the history of 
all the land around here.

The original abstract 
books are in the handwriting 
of S.H. Morrison, Penix and 
Walker.

K a th erin e  M cD an iels 
says she hopes to eventually 
have them in protective 
plastic and keep them 
forever “ because they are so 
much more interesting than 
abstracts today.”

And it’s an interesting 
business — a really im
portant part of Howard 
County history — where I 
love to ride fence.

Are you running for president?

NEW YORK (A P ) -  An 
onlooker who relied on 
nothing but the stock-price 
indicators might conclude 
that Wall Street is in the 
midst of a solid bull market

But if that’s what it is, 
hardly anybody seems to be 
enjoying it

The Value Line composite 
index, made up of some 1,700 
stocks, has doubled since the 
end of 1974.

Indicators for the 
American Stock Exchange 
and in the over-the-counter 
market are at or near all- 
time highs.

Trading volume records 
were set in April and again 
early this month at the New 
York Stock Exchange.

And even the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials, 
which has consistently been 
lagging behind most other 
market measures, recently 
touched its highest level in 
more than a year after 
climbing 150 points from the 
end of February to mid- 
August.

Yet most market 
commentaries being issued 
by brokers these days read

like anything but invitations 
to a party.

The voices of Wall Street 
are virtually unanimous in 
their criticism (A the Carter 
administration and its 
handling of the economy.

By all indications, pension 
fund managers, the ̂ ants of 
the marketplace, are more 
bearish than ever. New data 
show that they sold more 
stock than they bought in the

dollar is still in trouble." economy, even if it is harttto
Normally, a rising market see any signs of im- 

is taken as a signal of better provement in the current 
things to come in the news. ^

•gr^€MteMt mtwutttnan o l iv e /

first quarter of this year — 
the first time that has

Mondale has witty answ er

happened since the govern
ment began keeping track 
of their activities.

Mutual funds, for their 
part, have a near-record 12 
percent of their assets out of 
the market.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner & Smith, the nation’s 
largest brokerage firm, says 
its cash accounts — a means 
of measuring patterns 
among individual investors 
— have shown stepped-up 
selling lately after a period 
of buying, on balance, 
earlier in the year.

International Money line of 
New York points out that if 
the Dow Jones industrial 
average is adjusted for in
flation back to 1967 dollars, it 
stands at about 450, even 
after its sharp rise this 
summer.

SHOW TIMES
fQ

7t00-Rt1S *  
*

SECOND SHOW 7i30 —  NO PASSES *
ADVANCE TICKETS —  FIRST SHOW 6(30 —

Spring Hardware. And that’s 
another one of the older 
businesses around town.

Richard Atkins, up at Big 
Spring Hardware, says 
there’s been some kind of 
hardware store right at that 
location ever since 1900 It 
may be the longest con
tinuous type of business in 
the same location in Big 
Spring.

Because State National 
Bank one of the older 
businesses, has moved 
around and used to be up in 
the next block. But Big

WASHINGTON (A P ) — It 
seems that W alter F. 
Mondale is being Eisked the 
same question over and over 
these days. In fact, it is a 
question he has been asked 
since he took office;

Are you planning to run for 
president in 1980?

He has an answer for 
journalists who insist on 
repeating the question.

“ Some reporter every day 
wonders if I am dumb 
enough to answer that. That 
is a basic I.(j. question,”  he 
(old one person unfortunate

DANCE TO
Ben Nix ond The Boys

FridDy, Aug. 25 
POT LUCK SUPPER AT 6:30 

$2.00 Plate

EAGLES LODGE
^ M W .3 r d  2 6 3 ^

RITZ II NOW
SHOWING

1:162:554:46
6:258:1516:66

SCIEIIIRAVB̂ EUMW WWA6E)IWIW*ie>m mtXRCIPeWMOHIl *ATT> 
Uam i DOk WRAWtHgATTyARDmuHrilPV * PRUMNOUNT FCTXINB

R/70 THEATRE Starts Tomorrow

Who dunnit?

I N

N e i l  SiiTKin’s

The C heap Detective
»»

vs=r -

enough to fall mio tne trap.
It is just another example 

of the wit and wisdom of the 
vice president that spices 
almost any public address he 
makes

In a recent 30-minute in
terview by editors and news 
directors from outside the 
Washington area. Mondale 
m anag^ half a dozen jokes. 
More often than not, lie and 
his colleagues in the ad
ministration were the butts.

A standup comedian he 
isn’t, but try this:

“ We have an open ad
ministration. As a matter of 
fact, it is a sieve."

“ It is almost inhuman 
what a president goes 
through. No issue hits his 
desk that doesn’t have a 
knife in it, or a bomb in it. If 
it were good news, it would 
have been announced by 
someone else.”

" I  am reminded of 
Bismarck’s gag that, ‘he who 
likes sausages and laws 
should never watch either 
being made ’ I didn’t say 
that when I was in the 
Senate. I do now”

Reporters
summoned
to Moscow
MOSCOW (A P ) — Two 

U.S. correspondents who 
defied a Moscow court by 
refusing to appear for 
hearings on charges that 
they slandered Soviet 
television were summoned to 
the Foreign Ministry today.

Harold D. Piper of The 
Baltimore Sun said he and 
Craig R. Whitney of The New 
York Times had been told to 
appear at the ministry’s 
press department.

P iper said a Foreign 
Ministry official telephoned 
him and “ politely invited" 
lam to a meeting with Lev 
Krylov, deputy head of the 
press department. He said 
no reason for the meeting 
was given him.

A Moscow court dropped 
the slander case against the 
reporters Friday, but the 
judge said he would inform 
the Foreign Ministry they 
had been “ disrespectful to 
the court”  A prosecutor 
urged earlier in Uw case that 
th ^  be stripped of their 
press accreditations, which 
would force them to leave 
the country.

The two reporters refused 
to attend h ir in gs  in the 
case, saying the court was 
acting beyond its jurisdiction 
and that the case was tan
tamount to censorship.

Whitney and Piper were 
found guilty July 18 cf 
slandering Soviet television 
by writing stories that said 
relatives and friends cf 
jailed Georgian dissident 
Z v i a d  G a m s a k h u r d i a  
believed a televised con
fession by him had been 
fabricated.

creating a “ presidential 
image."

When Carter f lew to 
Columbia, Mo., last week to 
address a farm group, an 
armor-plated limousine, as 
usual, arrived there ahead of 
him. However, it was 
missing the U.S. and 
presidential flags that fly 
from the front fenders. They 
were carried out to Missouri 
from Washington by a Secret 
Service agent.

“ Jimmy wouldn’t miss 
them,”  said a television 
cameraman, kidding the 
agent who was part of an 
advance detail flying aboard 
a chartered airliner carrying 
journalists and others

“ But Rafshoon would,”  
said one reporter.

It has alM been suggested 
that after a presi^ntial 
speech or “ media event" 
that has been engineered by 
Rafshoon, those in at
tendance be given a special 
notice, much like the logo at 
the end of a television show 
or movie, that would read: 
“ 'This has been a Gerald 
Rafshoon production”

“ This is stricuy a selective 
market,’ ’ observed Eugene 
Peroni, an analyst at Paine, 
Webber, Jackson & Curtis 
Inc. Internal market factors 
have exerted a favorable 
influence this summer, he 
said, but the fundamental 
news is no better than it was. 
“ There is no check on in
flation whatsoever, and the

DAVE A DAWN WILL RETURN 
Monday Aug. 21 

Monday thru Wad.S>12 
Thurt. thru Sat. 9iOO-1tOO

Lamplighter Club
Ramado Inn

WEEK END SPECIAL
Large Homburger with Fries

9 5 ‘
ONION RINGS

3 0 '
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 21
2010 Scurry St. Phone 267-2851 

AND
WESTSIDE WAGON WHEEL

2105 W. 3rd. Phone 263-4881
•  ♦  ♦

One of the more pressing 
questions around the White 
House these days is whaL 
exactly, has Gerald Raf
shoon doing?

Rafshoon is the Atlanta 
adve r t i s ing  ex ec ut i ve  
brought into the White House 
to help patch up Carter’s 
image around the nation.

White House wags have 
taken to suggesting that the 
curlyhaired would-be media- 
master has had a hand in all 
sorts of things presidential, 
at least those seen as
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STYLES 

COOPER: IN 
BLACK. WHITE 
RED. BROWN 
GOLD, GREEN 
ROYALBLUE 
NAVY

PRISM: RAINBOW PRISM 
GUTTER: RAINBOW GLITTER 
CALICO: EMBROIDERY

ALL OUR 

TRANSFERS

Solid T 's
FREE

ADULT
YOUTH

4.25

IN56-66 
BLACK 
TAN
YELLOW 

LT. BLUE 
ROYALBLUE 

NAVY 
RED

10-15% DISCOUNT WITH 
TEN OR MORE SHIRTS

Ringers

TEAMS — CLUBS 
FRATERNAL ORGA NIZ ATIONS 

CHURCHES 
WE DO

•SILK SCREENING”

BE AT T-SHIRT 
ATI6:60SATURDAY 
TliE26THANDGET 
YOUR PICTURE IN 
THE HERALD 
YOU MUST HAVE 
ON A T-SHIRT

Just-T-Plu$
THEtT-OWN 
WILL BE HERE 
GIVING AWAY T-PLUS 
BAUXXONS 
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YOUTH 75-25 
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